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on the back with tfelr, al1-�nnlE until the drops
of honey, exude; aqll' then "gatherlng It. For this

reason aphids are' orten called "ant cows:"

The llfe histories of the different plant-lice are

very similar. The 'adults may be winged or not.

Just when to expe.ct 'winged individuals is bard
to predict. Often "the males as well as the te

,

males are wingless.'
\ Males and egg-layln'g females
,\

"GR,EEN BUGS" AND THEIR DESTROYERS.

LUMINA. O. BIDDLE-S'MYTH, PH. D., TOPEKA, KANS.

SO much space in the dally papers has been de

voted to the "green bug" and so inany Inquiries'
have been made concerning Its Identity that It Is

al pleasure to comply with the reque,st to tell

something of the life history, r,elationshlps, habits,
and enemies of this unwelcome visitor. The

insect which has wrought such havoc

this spring Is known to scien

tists as Toxoptera gramlnum Rond.

It belongs to the order Hemiptera.
This order is usually subdi;vided into

three suborders; the true bugs Inelud

Ing the famlliar water-bugs, bed-bugs,
box-elder bugs, etc.; the parasites or

lice; and the group including the cica

das, leaf-hoppers, scale insects, and

plant-Hoe, to the last of which Toxop
tera belongs.
Plant-lice are fam1l1ar pests in all

parts of the country and on many dif

ferent plants. They always do more

or less damage, especially when the

'plant attacked is of any economic im-

portance. 'I'he exceedingly small size

of the insects enables them to do con

siderable damage before they are no

ticed. They rarely attain to the size

of one-fourth of an inch and many are

only one-twentieth o� a� inch in length,
They are usually green in color, espe
cially if feeding upon the green part
of the plant; and this Is another rea

son they are so Inconspicuous, The

body is more or less pear-shaped; the
wings, when present, are four In num

ber, delicate and transparent, and the

llrst pair Is the larger. They have

three small simple and two large com

pound eyes, slender antennee, and on

the sixth segment of the abdomen is

a pair of, honey-tubes which give out

a sweet excretion called "honeY-dew,"
of which ants are very fond. This

honey is produced in such abundance

that the presence of aphids or plant
llce can often be detected by the

sticky spots under the tree. This
can be seen almost any day in Topeka
under the box-elder trees, which are

Infested with an aphis, Chaitophorus
negundlnis Thom.
It is reported on good authority that

ants will carry the eggs and the adult
females Into protected places for the
winter and in the spring replace them
on their chosen food-plants and pro- Figure 2.-11, adult: b, pupa: c, larva of lady:bOOtle, Hlppodamla eonvergens Guer.

tect them from enemies, stroking them (From Cblttenden.)

''C',

e

F1guro I.-a, wlngleea female Qf Toxop�a gnmlnum ';"Itb larval' paraslte sbowlng
tbrough body wall; II. pupa of TOxoptera gramlnnm (Dote the win" ',Illd.); e, winged
adult of Toxoptera inimrn'um; e.v, cubital vel" forked but once; t, frontal tubercle;
tt. Lyslpblebus sp.(female), tbe pa'aalte most destructive of '''green bugs;" " wing of Nee·
taropbora sbowlng'cubltal vein', c.v., brancbed twice. (All from �rlglna\,drawings.)
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ber of descendants from a single
mother during one season, the' space

B.tab:u.becllD 1888. they would OcCUpy it placed 'end to

.

Publl.hed evel'7 Thul'lCla)' b)'
end or side by side,' their ..total weight;

TO KA1'fSAS PARMER ooMPAl'fY etc. : ; .

" . i:'" (lDoorpol'llte4, .Tallliar)' ltioe). 'fhe tnseet now working on the

_, i Top... XaD...
.

wheat 1s not the ·.only aphis that has

SUB8C�ION PRICEI .1.00 A YEAJI done 'Injury to wheat fields. There
. are three aphids Which resemble each

EDtered ,at the TOP':I!'.�.::::;l.".tolIIoa a••eoond· other so cl()sely. (hat chance .

observ-

,
. OFFlVBB.8.

ers would' scarce�y be able to detect

er-= E. B. CoWGILJ. the differences. The wingless Indi"

Secoe., dent and General Acent I. D. GBAlUIII vlduals are IItlll barder to: separate.
_fl!lUFandll(allllpr , H.A. HlIATB E 1""

.

d'h
.

t
..·._urer.. · .ToJIN B. J[ULV.uo ntomo Oe&sts, even, nee t e aid 0 .'

Eo B. CoWGILJ.
-

a microscope to be certain. The three
1 D

.. lIlanat!IDgEdItor

Ii .gB4B4L.K LlveStookEdltor are known as Aphis mall F�b., Nee-

or:-. BABlIIB8 ; VetertJlllJ')' EdItor F
R

oe. OWEl' · Poultry EdItor tarophora avena! Itch (Slphonophora
UTS,COWGILL , .. HomaDepartments EdItor granarlm Kby), and Toxopte�a gram-

� STOCK REPRE8Bl'fTATIVE8. Inum Rond. Prof. F. M. Webster 'has
C.lLl�. Butern x.n...JlllIOurl ..d IoWa made careful studies of all t.three and
L K. Lrfna......x.n..•.l!r.brUb and Oklahoma _ .

found each and everyone hifesUng
8PECIA.L AGEl'fT8. wheat fields and :not Intreqiuilntly all

New VOJ'k.;:;
.T. O. Bueh 1l14) Potter BuUdlng three together, wtth one or the other

. -. Boaton.. _
predominating In pumbers..' .

'

.

W. H. Danett 1008 Paddock BuUdlng Aphis mall Is known as the apple
. Cldcaco. ",

.

. plant louse, but It does far more In.
Slllwell BpecIa1J.A.genoy •••.••801.:.0. Unlt7 B.ndlna

. tit. Loul.; .... ':. jury to wheat tb,an to apples. The.

B. A. ThtIrp 71� 1II1�urt Trust Bulldln" winged vlvlparou� females migrate to
. Paclao f'Ala�' the wheat when It. first sprouts In the

David.R. HcGlnnle. 211 Peoplee savlnll8 fall and feed near the ground on the
. Bank Building, l!eattle.Waahlngton stem.

r

For the reason that It Is of
i ADVERTISING RATES. . gt.eatest Injury to wheat tn . the tall,

te�!·�l:.�.ad�a���Q��8D�l��J�:���(t� It Is sometimes called· the "fall wheat
of 'he paper. '1.82 per Inoh per w8!lk.

'

10UBe." It can be distinguished from
Speolal reacllDa notloa•• 110 centll!8r line.
Special ratea ('or breeden of pure-bred ,took the other species by the absence of
SpeolalWant Oolumn advertlHment. 10'oanta per

line ot even WOrdi. per weak. "Oullwith theoorder_ frontal tubercles ,on the head. where
Bleatro. mOlt havemetel bue. tb t ott h d Thi hi
ObJeotlonableadvertlemantiorordentroui.1IIIJ'8o ..

e an ennm are a ac e.· s ap s

lIable'advertl.arl, when lOch I. )mown to be the lays its eggs on the bark of the apple
c�alWill not be accepted at an, p�ce.

.

henee f f 11 d i t
AI uew advartlllDjr ordell SilteMed tor th.· CUJlo tree and ence Iate

:

a an w n er

rent"weeJt .hould reach tb1I OlIIOe not later than spraying of apple trees Is beneficial to
1II0nde)'. 'r'"

Ohan� of copy for reguJar iidvertleem8llUbou14 the wheat.
.

;:C�bfl:U::'C8 Dot later tbailSaturday pravioUl Nectarophora or Siphonophora, as

]!va!')' advertller WIll raoeJve.,acopy.oUhe·paper some authorities give it, and Toxopte.
,"!el durtng tha publloatlon of tlis·advartllemllilt.
ACl4re.. all communication. to ';

.. ra both have front'ai tubercles, but can
.
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. be distinguished trom each other by

6!13 ,Jaokao. St.,. • ,or,peka. Kau.... .the wing venation. Toxoptera has the

0.......
, :':. cubital vein (Fig. 1; e, c.v.), torked

� but once while in Nectarophora. (Fig.

"':!�-"====��:l:=�==!!!!!!!!:= 1, e, c.v.), It Is forked twlce_
- - �.- It Is claimed by some field observ

usuall'y appear In the faJl. They mate ers that Toxopter.:a can be detected

and 'the female lays a few eggs which by Its black eye� and a light stripe
do not ordinarily hatch until the fol- down the back.. The eyes, tips of the

lowing spring. The females congre- honey tubes, extremities of the legs,
gate during egg-laying; and this some-. and outer two-th('rds of the antenna!

times �eads the observer, to think that are dark; and th� normal position of
the large number of eggs are laid by the antennre, laldj directly back, does
a single female, but careful observa- give the llghter ieirect, wlt)lout the
·tion has shown that' one, two, or In actual stripe belp.g present. Specl
'some 'species four eggs produced by mens used in lllnstrating were not

each Individual is the ..usual number. striped to any ma�ked degree, at least
From

.

this fail.laid egg hatches a not so notlceablr .as the stripe that
wingless Individual· cal,ied a stem- can be seen In the aphis on box-elder,
mother. : ..

.

which might bli mistaken by the

The;e are various terms applled to chance observer: tor Toxoptera, If

this wee Insect that are sometimes much emphasis ,Is placed on the

appalling to the unscientific because striped appearan�e. Black eyes are

of their length and 'difticulty of pro- nO,t distinctive :marks, either, for

,nunclation. She Is s,�ld" to be vivlpa- Aphis, mall has biack eyes and those

rous, parthenogenetic, agamic, apter- of Nectarophora or Siphonophora are

ous, . etc. The term ""apferous" refers so dark a red that they might be

to the absence of '.wings; agamic easily·mistaken for black.

meAns, that she Is what is sometimes 'Neetarophora avenm has long been

called a "virgin mother" and produces known as the "grain aphis," and

young'without union with a male In- "wheat plant-loUl�e," and has from

sect;·, "parthenogen�tic" is another time to time dolie much damage to

way of. saying the same thing; and cereals; more esp�clallY in the middle

the term "viviparous;' means that-the-
. 'an<\' eastern ·Stat�B. It has been de

young ido not hatch from eggs but are scribed under various synonyms In

born'allve.' both England and. France, and is prob-

Now, this odd method of r'eproduc- ably an Imported apecles. It did mu�h

�Ion hiis been carried to a remarkable Injury to the whe.at III. Illlnois In 1866,
e;Jtent; These stem mothers give again In 1876; and llke Aphis mall

birth to' llving young when about one appears In the fall of the year.

week old, and these In turn mature In Toxoptera gramlnum Rond. was first

the same length of time. The' period described 'In 1852 by Dr. C. Rondanl
during' which a female continues to from Bologna, Italy, anc;l was' not

b'ear' young Is usually from two to known in this country for thirty year:s,

three weeks. Usually the offspring hence It Is also. cl:l�sldered an Import.

have no wings but after moulting ed species. The 1lrst specimens sent

three "or four times during growth to the Department at Washington

become mothers. Stin we can nearly came from an upknown locality. In

always find 'some winged Individuals 1884 they were reported again, from

In!a colony and these winged forms Maryland, and Professor Webster,

are the migratory females that seek then In Indiana, found them on some

new feeding grounds and facllltate wheat which he was growing in an

the dilltribution of the ·specles. The Insectary for use In investigating an

bringing forth of living young by vir. other wheat pest. In 1890 they dam

gin mothers has been recorded by aged the wheat In Oklahoma, Texas,

European Investigators through over Southern Kansas, Missouri: Il11nois,
one hundred generations without. the and Indiana, Kentucky and Tennessee.

occurrence of any males. It has In 1900 the southwestern wheat dls

been continued through four years by trlct, espeCially, Texas, had a vislta

Cornell University experimenters and tlon. It seems quite well demonstrat·

occurs normally In the field through- ed that the Insect is present practically
out the entire winter If the season Is all the time, but yarious checks to Its

not too severe. The usual number increase keep It"usually in abeyance.

born from a single m9ther In one day It feedi' IIpon wh�at,' rye, oats, barley,
varies from three to seven. Enthusl- corn, orchard-gras�, soft chess, and

astlc mathematicians' have consumed many of the common grasses. In ..ftelds

mu�h .pare tI�e fiIDlrlJ!.g �.p, the num-.... it has. b.efiln tOUlJd( in �eat numbers on
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hawk-weed, Hleraclum longlpllum. stead of bringing forth from three to
It does Its greatest injury In the. seven young aphids dally, all the
spring season, following an open wln- nourishment goes to teed the Worm.
tel'. Uke larva which has hatched within
Fortunately there are many enemies her body. This Is shown In'the figure

that prey upon thla pest. One which of the wingless female (a, Fig. 1)
.has a somewhat questionable reputa- The presence of the parasite gives �
tlon as a benefactor Is the snowy tree yellow spot on the abdomen very eas.
cricket, Oecanthus .nlveus, one of the 'Ily seen with a hand lens; and the
Orthoptera, This 'Is known to feed outline of Its body can be seen within
upon the aphids, but the female does the body of the aphis under a COm.
some Injury to the canes ot raspberry pound microscope. The aphid soon
.and blackberry by her egg-laying dies, and Its body becomes distended
habits. This Insect Is rather common, and papery-looking. At the end (If a

a very noisy singer and hearty feeder. week there Is a wee round hole and a

Another group ot enemies Is found lively bee-llke Insect 'fiying around
In the lace-wings, belonging to the or- looking for other aphids. The. number
der Neuroptera. These are dellcate of eggs laid by a single Lyslphlebus
llght green Insects, one species hav- has not been determined; but a Single
Ing golden eyes, Chrysopa oculata Say. female has been seen to sting a great

The eggs of this insect are oval and many aphids. At any, rate the
are placed Singly at the extremity of aphis once parasitized stops repro

a long hair-llke stalk, usually In the ducing and within a week ceases

midst of or near a colony of aphids. feeding, Is dead, and has been replaCed
The larvse have long curved tubular by a llvlng parasite.
mandibles, which enable them to suck Through the courtesy of. M'r.. War.
the juices from the body of the aphid. ren Knaus, of McPherson, Kans., and

The adults have a very unpleasant the entomological department of the
odor that seems not In keeping with University of' Kansas, material was

the beautiful lacy opalescent wings obtained for the original drawings. All
and pale green body. of the aphids obtained from the Unl.

Often among the colonies of aphids verslty were parasitized. The pack.
will be seen small brown and green age contained large numbers of tbe

worm-llke larVa! busily feeding on the- wingless form, some of the winged, a

pests. These are the larvee of a group great many dead bodles, and several

of Dlptera known as Syrphus flies. dozen very llvely Braconlds, besides
The adults are most beautifully numbers that had died on -the way.

marked with brown and yellow and The pupa (0, Fig. 1) was drawn from

are among!' .the handsomest files the material received from Mr. Knaus,
known.. Thei are very often mistaken The parasite Lyslphlebus Is exceed·

for bees or #a,sps because ot their ra-. Ingly small, being less than one-an

semblance, but their single patr of· teenth of an Inch long. It is somewhat

wings distinguishes them from the _ . like a miniature wasp, but Its 'wings
Hymenoptera, which have· two. pairs. when at rest are not folded, llke the

Another family which furnishes en- wasp's, but are laid fiat above Its back.

emles to the ·'aphlds Is one of the order The figure (d, Fig. 1) shewa . It' with

Coleoptera, ��lled coccinelllds, or lady extended whigs In order that the ven

.beettes, Tl{ere' are many genera 'of atlon of the wings may be seen. The.

lady beetle�;< and all, except one, Epl- thorax is arched high above ·the head,
lachma, feea:.on other·l·nsects. There and the . abdomen well curved when In

are several' 'specles , which· have been the normal pOSition. It might be mls·

taken feeding on aphids. There have taken by one not acquainted with In·

been sent to THE KANSAS FARlIIER for sects for a minute.winged ant. The

Identification six larVa! of lady beetles legs seem exceedingly long In propor·

which were captured in the act of eat- tlon to the body, and the entire Insect

Ing Toxoptera graminum, and' sent In is very slender In appearance.

by Mr.. D. P. Mills, of Eagle, Barber The small crossed llnes' near the en

County, Kans. One had pupated be- larged drawings show the natural size

fore It was captured and was so In- of the Insects figured.
jured that It did not emerge. Four

were typically, Hippodamla converg

ens Guer. (Fig. 2). while the sixth

had only three faint spots on the an

terior region of the elytra or wing cov

ers, and Is like a specimen in the State
Museum taken' by Eugene Smyth at

Blll Williams F'ork, Arizona, in 1903,
while with Dr. F. H. Snow's party.
The marks on the thorax are identical

with thos'a of HlppodaDila convergens.

The lIlustrations wlll show the gen

eral char.acter of the different stages
of the lady beetle, and will enable one

to recognize them in almost every

case. Never 'klll a lady beetle, for

they are among man's best insect

friends, and If they had been present
In sumclent numbers the "green bug"
would have had no o.pportunity to' im

mortalize Its name In print, as has

been done this year.
THE CHIEF DESTROYER OF GREEN BUGS.

Last but not least In Importance,
though least In size, are the Hymen
opterous paraSites. There are several

species of Hymenoptera that are par

·asitlc on wheat-lice; but the one that

.
has been so extensively used by the

·

Kansas University this year in com

bating the green bug Is one of the

Braconidre, and is known by the gen
eric name of Lyslphlebus (d, Fig. 1).
ThOSe who have ,studied it find it Is

an undescribed species. It Is often

referred to as Lyslphlebus trltlcl

Ashm., and not unnaturally, for the

rearing of that species from all three

of the wheat-lice has been recorded by
the Department of Agriculture at

Washington, n. C. Just what the

points of distinction are have not been
reported. The methods of Lysiphle
bus sp. are swift and unerring. When

a healthy aphid is discovered the fe

male takes a position over Its body
and thrusts Its ovipositor or sting Into

the aphid's body, leaving an egg In

side. The aphid usually raises Its

body from the normal position as If In

· pain, but soon begins feeding again.
· The. work Is done, however; tor In-

THE CONTEST WITH THE GREEN
BUG.

The seriousness· of the attack of the

green bugs upon the wheat and oats

crops Is apparent· from the' estimates

of experts who make careful examina·

tlons under pay from those who deal

largely In grain on the large markets.

The great advance in the price 01
wheat Is partly due to the reports 01

these, experts.
In view of the sweeping destruction

of these grains by the green bugs In

Texas, the serious and widespread
damage In Oklahoma, and In. view 01

the prevalence of green bugs In much
of the Kansas wheat-belt, ever,. intelll'

gent etrort to destroy them Is Impor'
tanto
Under date May 7, 1907, Prof. F, M.

Webster, of the U. S. Department 01

Agriculture,. In charge of cereal and

forage plant Insect Investigations, as'

sures' THE KANSAS FARMER that his as'

slstants In the field in Texas, Ok·

lahoma, and Southern Kansas "are

wo.rklng with might and main to,

If possible, find out some wa.y

whereby the farmer could protect hiS

crops from future attacks of this ill'

sect." They are making daily reports
which have not yet been published,
"as the Investigation Is not yet ended."
In a circular published earlier In

the season Professor Webster indl'

cates a reliance on the Insects which

prey upon the green bugs. Among

those mentioned Is the small paraSitiC
bee, the lady bug, and the lace-winged
fly.' .

1
It Is understood that an account 0

its mode of attack, Its activity, and

Its capacity for rapid multiplicatiOn,
the parasitic bee Is the chief depen'

dence . and It has been suggested b�
at le�st one Government expert tba

In order to perpetuate this parasite
and have It In readiness on ,the far�
to attack the grain-louse on Its �r:b
appearance, It may b.e well for ea

11
farmer to raise each season a smll



us
ln
'he
or

ect

ch of rape on account of the al

st unusual prevalence on rape of

pecies of green b)1g which. while,

harmful to grain. wlll be used by

parasite to perpetuate Its race.
'

t while these valuable investlga

n� 'and plans for the future have re

ved merited attention. the problem

saving the present wheat crop. or.

least, of mitigating
the threatened

mage, waS attacked by Prof. S. J,

nter. of the
Kansas State Univer

y THE KANSAS FABMER Is so much

e�ested In this worthy effort that

e editor visited Lawrence one day

t week to see what Is being done.

found Professor Hunter a busy

n and doing business with the sys-

m of a veteran business man. In

e few minutes while the editor sat

side Professor Hunter's desk. tele

one orders for parasites came from

eat Bend. from Sterling. and from

utchinson. the latter for a place in

att County. A stack of mail orders

so came in. On Invitation the edl-

r looked through a portion of these.

me of them had been forwarded by: I

crotary Coburn. others by President

ichois, of the Agricultural College,'
t the great majority were directly,

om farmers. millers, and grain d�iil�
s, These orders were being filled as

pidly as the express companies could'

ndle the business.
'

This work consists of three parts.
st, securing the parasites, �d send-

g them to the university; second,
eeping them In cold storage ready to

nd out; and third. sending them out

I' distribution In the fields.

To obtain the supply of parasttea;
e university secured a field of wheat

ear Enid, Okla .•
which was badly In

sted with green bugs and In which

e parasites were very numerous and

ery active. This wheat was cut just
elow the surface of the solI with

harp hoes. The wheat p!ants. green,
ugs, and parasites were placed in

oxes and sent to the university,
here they were placed In cold .stor

ge to prevent the too rapid hatching
f the parasites. Since they are easily
ifected by cold weather these sup

lies were kept in cold storage, until
he effects of the snow storm had been

ucceeded by warm weather. At first

here was some hesitation about send

ng these green bugs to fields not al

eady badly Infested. fearing that the

est might be Introduced where it had
ot been. But on placing great num
ers of the green bugs which did not

et show the effects, of parasitism un

er conditions favorable for their de

etonmont it was found that the little I

ee had done her work so thoroughly
hat apprehension was allayed. The

latcrials contain not only the 'millions
f parasites that came from Oklahoma

ut there is developed also a young

parasite from each green bug that

came from Oklahoma.

To send out the parasite. pallte
board boxes about the size of:r.'q)er-'
chants' shoe-boxes are emploY�dli,'.. In
these the wheat containing t�,' green
bUgs and theIr enemies are, sent by
exprc;ss to those who ,apply for them.
'1'0 obtain an estimate of the num

ber of parasites furnished and devel
opec! from the materials In each box.
an examination was made on a 30-acre
field in which a box of the Oklahor,na
Olaterials had been used. After three

�iays several plots. each one square rod
In extent, were examined in parts of
Lhe field other than those In which

ihe paraSites had been placed. It was

�un(l Possible on the average to count

�x p:lrasites to the square rod. This
ould give 960 to the acre or 28 800

for the 30-acre field. If all�wanc� be

�ade for those not found it is easily
eheved that in round numbers 30 000
ParaSites developed from one box s'uch
?S I:; sent to the farmers. The rapid
Increa f
w.u

se a these parasites. together
I 1 the fact that every egg they lay

��eans death to a green bug. makes

c

em the most efficient available agen

bY Yet discovered with which to com-
at the pest.

th�he .

entomological department of

o d
unIversity is keeping complete rec

h�uS �f all the work and Is making ex

th
stlve studies of every aspect of

bue life histories not only of ,the green

at �� but of their enemies. The report
e end of the season should make
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THE KANSAS FARMER

sy,batantlal additions to .,resent knowl·
edge of the subject.

'

There has been some ,criticism on

account of the publicity given to Pro-:

fes"or Hunter's efforts to save the,
Kansas w,heat crop. The editor was

anxious to -Iearn whether there was

any foundation for such critici!lm. It

is to be observed that this work. much

like the common operations on the

farm. has' to be done out of doors. It

can not be kept from view like labor

atory work. Moreover. Professor

Hunter was raised on a farm and has

a farmer's frank and open ways. He

does not seem to have imy secrets or

to think that he ought to conceal his

'efforts from his employers. the people
of Kansas. On the contrary. If any

body asks him a question about any

public work in which he is engaged.'
he answers promptly and without re

serve. NoW, this may all be very un

professional and may enable the thrif
ty newsgatherers to obtain foundation
stock for most interesting and impor
tant, even though sometimes extrav

agant. stories. Yet THE KANSAS FAR

MER confesses a liking for this frank

way. The editor also-expresses a fer

vent hope" that much of the .threat

ened damage to the wheat crop may ,

be averted and he entertains the fur

ther hope. that the extensive investi

gations now and for a, long time ·in

progress at the university w111 result

In such propagation of the parasites
that- k111 off harmful Insect pests of all
kinds as sh'_ll avert much of the loss

that has until now been suffered on

account �f insect depredations In

growing Cl10ps.
The only: shortage found by the

writer at lJ_.awrence was a shortage of

funds. The enthusiastic and able

,young men who are doing the field

and laboratory work are devoting their

time; the rallroads contribute transpor
tation for;�hem. but like other mortals
they, have' to eat. Some money has

been contributed. but this llttle more

than pays the bills for postage and

other ne�essary cash expenses. On

account of; inablllty to feed them. Pro

fessor Hunter was obliged to call in

two of his young men.
;
If the GolJnty commtsstoners of oth-'

er counties will follow the lead of

those in Reno County and pay the ex

pense of obtaining the parasites. a so

lution of the financial dlftlculty wlll

have been attained. This is a matter

worthy the immediate attention of

every board of county commissioners

in_ the wheat-belt.
------

THE "KANSAS FARMER" LEADS.

,THE KANSAS FARMER takes great

pleasure in presenting. this week. a

scientific discussion of the "Green

Bugs and Their Destroyers." from the

pen of Dr. L. C. Rlddle-Bmyth, of the

Kansas State Museum. The descrip
tions of the green bug and its most

efficient destroyer are 111ustrated from

drawings .made for THE KANSAS FAR

MER from the insects themselves by

Dr, Smyth. There are several plant
lice or green bugs. some of which are

liable to, be mistaken for the one that

Is proving so exceedingly destructive.

The descriptions and drawings' will

help those who have the use of mi

croscopes, to distinguish the arch con

sumer of wheat and oats from the

others.
',The Illustration of the "parasitic

bee." which IS the chief reliance In

fighting the green bugs. Is we believe

the only' accurate drawing yet pub
lished of' this valuable ally of the

farmer. It is drawn very much en

larged and with Its gauzy wings ex

tended so' as to show the distinguish

Ing marks by which it may be defi

nitely recognized.

.
This minute friend is doing great

work. and while it will not be able to

save all of the wheat, its efforts will

be continued as long as any green

Qugs are left, whether on wheat and

oats or on corn, and grass.

H. B. Kelly's discussion of the tariff

question under the title "Licensed

Loot. a Story of National Greed and

Graft," is, advertised in this week's

KANS.\S FARMER. It is a condensed

.history of public events running

through a considerable' period. with

clear statements of the author's views

'WhY" dQ you on any"macitilneP To ,

lessen friction and wear. A arlDclo \

atone will run fairly well and lut quite
a number of years If it is only OIled .

OIL ..once In a w1iile." But a .mndaton.·
C P tama only about 65 times a uUnllte.

Now every mechanical cream tepa·
Jatar has a bOwl that skims the creaDl

from the mllk by revol� th01l8lUlQ

IQ-............ of times a minute. It's driven b_y�
whlch also tum at hbrh speed. You see

at once that unless all the worklrur partS
of a separator are thoroughly oUeil they
will soon begin to wear away, and re-

, member, that the gears of a ieparator malt I

. fit Into one another exactly or they will IUD
bard and ,make trouble.

'Ple oiling device'of the Improved

is the result ofyears of careful and expensive experl-
,

menting, But it's worth all the trouble because

,

' It is recognlaed as superior to that of 'any other cream
separator. The cutwill give you an idea of it. Notice

that part of the frame has been broken away sho� the

e , driving gears and bowl, Notice that the bowl which turna
,l fastest Is kept thoroughlyoiled brthe�utomaticoll cup.. '�otic!l: too, that

the lowest gearwheel touches a pool of oil, When the g� are m motlOD,
this oU is thrown Uj) in a 8pray just as a buggywheel throW!! Water when you

,Idrive thro�h a mudpuddle, In this way all 'the gears run ;·lJl,:oU and that's,

r�there is sf> little friction to a U.S., andwhy it is tae longeilt;.wearlng and.
teat;.rwiD1Dg separator made.

-:
,

,

Butwe can onlygive you an Ideaof the su�rlor oUing devices here and can:t"t"
evenmention the other fine points of the U. S. Tell you what, though, if you
want we 'll send you free a copy of our big. handsome. new separator catalogue :

that tella all abOut the U. S. Just say.
IISend catalogue number D, S!l_". We'll

,

mall you one �ht ;away. Better' write us now while you think 01 It. UIIO a

poatal if,lt 's hanc:Ueat, and address

VERMONT FARM MACHINE co., Bellows Falls, VI.
"

.........I...... of v_ ._ SoIlua..... from__ a, AU�l M.... 80610. N. Y., Toledo. 0 .• :
".Plc:ajro. IIL�. W....MlD�, MI•••• SIoux City. lao"!:CIty,

Mo •• Omaha. Neb,."
'

,
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of the effects of measures described.

So intensely Interesting is the presen

tatlori' of consideratio,ns aff(\ctlng the

materllil prosperity of all producers
that the pamphlet is sure to be read

and reread even by the busiest people. LiceNSED
LOOT80M�' POWERS, DUTIES, AND LIM

ITA�IONS OF THE ROAD-OVER- I

SEER.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-The road

along mlf farni is sixty feet :wide. aad '

from the center of the road to where

the hedge or fence should be is thirty
feet. The road-overseer, In 'grading
the noad, commenced taking the dirt

close to the thirty-foot line and In

some places crossed the line leaving

Ia ditch where the fence should be. The

. sixty-foQt road is smooth so he could

have -graded it in the center as well

as whe,re'he did. Has the overseer a
'

right'to dig a ditch there? If

not.,'where is his limit, and have I any right ,

to sue for damages. and what action

should tie taken? Where the road has

been graded the ditches get filled so

the water runs over the farm land and

makes'more ditches. Is the township
holden for damage and how should I

get t� ditches cleaned out? I asked

the ;overseer last fall to clean them

out s'o when they worked on the road

this spring they filled up the worst

ditch. W. H. LEACH.

Thomas' County.
Some road-overseers get a good deal

puffed lip on account of the l1ttle brief

authority conferred upon them. and

assume to have more authority than

the law actually confers. It should be

remembered that aside from the au

thority specifically conferred by the

statutes. the road-overseer has no

right to trespass upon private prop

erty any more than If he were a pri
vate citizen.
The authority of the road-overseer

A Story Qf Nationaliz
ed Greed and Graft

BJfH. B.ItELLY, .",,,.,.
,

_rl''''''m.'.p ."'pal
w..,..... .,,,,_ Oom-
__'.'0_",.....

,
.

Price 25c. 6 Copies, one address, $1
�,� !

Dedicated to t.b� �ypnotlzed ,Victims
of "Protective" 'IJ,rUfs.

"A great deM,or pbllosrpby Is needed,

to understand lib!! racts wblcb are near to

uS."-ROUSSEAU.; ,

Licensed Loot Is.tbe most concISe and

complete review�a discussion of polltl
co-economlcs tbat nas ever been Issued.

It deals especially, -wtt.h the last forty
years. It Is "on-partlSan It will give
you a clearer lDsll{bt Into financial and
fiscal question!!' than anything you have
ever read. sh�ng'how you are atfolcted

by money-val� and tarllfs. It Is unan

swerable. the' conclusions IrreslSlable.

You will read wltb Interest from slart to

finish. recognlzl I,K the tru�b of the Slate

ments. and the logic of the conclusions.

The object of �he pamphlet Is to' have
Kansas people cease active or p8B8lve
support of the "protection" graft and
fraud.

The'irtatements are not from egotism.
but from a thorou,h conSCiousness of

right. and.Wlth full conviction that the
writer's position and conClUsions Art! ab-

solutely unanswerable. ,

b'or sale at all book stores anrt npW8

stande In Topeka. Supplied 0" H Pl'lIo8-
tlon to all book stores and nt.WB Btands

upon commission.
Address mall orders to

H. B. KELLY,
Cent'al Nationsl Bank Blda. Topeka, Kan•.

Order One of These Hats
Novelty Sailors

Of rouKh straw. brIm caugbt up on
sIdewith loops of.llk. a qUill. and
large straw buckle Those In all

white very stylish. Other colors

In brown. green, blue, black.51.28

New Shirt We'let Hate

Java straw. burntorwblte-styllsh
shape With roll brim, band or Ro
man stripped ribbon wltb buckle,
becoming to most races 51.48

Kansas Mail .. Order Servi:ce
THE MILLS COMPANY, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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Is stated in section 6649, General Stat- of the roadway Is but slightly differ

utes of 1906. As affecting this inquiry
,

ent. from that In the fields. The over

this statute reads: seer is the agenf' of the public In Im-

"And the overseer' shall keep the proving and carlng .. ,lar the public"i;
same. [road] in', repair, and remove .or easement Or I1lght to travel over- the

cause to be removed all ob"truct�ons right of way. Tlie'land in the road Is

that may be found' therein; for which loaned to the pubUc tor
I
use as, a hlgh

purpose the road-overseer Is' 'hereby way.' If at any time thiS; use were

authorized to enter upon any uneultl- abandoned the land, :wo�ldl revert .to
vated land unincumbered by a crop the adjacent owners.' This easement

near or adjoining the pubUc road; to gives to the public or Its agent DO

dig and carry away any gravel, sand, more .rlght to damage adjac,!nt 'prdp.
or stone, and to purchase any timber erty than Is pO.B�essed �y an adjoining
which may be necessary to Improve private owner. ',While �e overseer- Is

and repair said road, and to enter' presumed to a�twith due' conslde�tion

upon any land adjoining or lying near
.

of the rights' both of the pubUc and of

said road, to make such drains or adjacent: owners, If he falls to do so

ditches through the same as he may he becomes liJlble. He m�st take care

deem necessary for the benefit of the to avoid da�aglng property and

roads, doing as Uttle -damage to Bald should make ,the Improvement of'tbe

'lands as the nature of the case and road harm�n,I�� :with anti, promote the

the pubUc good wlll permit; and the appearance, ralue, and convenience of

drains and ditches thus made shall be adjacent propeJ;'ty.

kept open by said overseer, If neces- The editor Buggests that a frank and

sary," etc. . . . "The owner of any ,friendly neighborly talk with the over

gravel, sand, or stone so taken, or of seer over the situation wlll probably

the land through which ditches or make unnecessary any resort to. "the ,

drains may be made, as herein provld- law. If this eourse falls It may be well -,

ed, or the owner of the crops thereon, to see the county attorney showing

feet on' either side of 'a 'hedge, eaPec�"
la11y if It Is permitted to'grow at 'will;
therefore C bas furnished one-half of
the land to 'grow the hedge. He would

,be entitled to one-half of the hedge
less the expense of 'setting out and

caring for the hedge. , I would be glad
to see this more fully 'explained. I'
would like to have your opinion of a

case I have In mind. A and B own

adjoining farms. A has a' hedge on

his half and B a: wire fence on, bls

part, A lets the hedge grow for posts
and nothing wUl grow on B's land for

10 to 16 feet, while A can .tarzn

within a few feet of the wire fence on '

B�s half. Could B compell A to cut

his hedge to fence height or collect

damage for the lOBS of the use .ot the

land along A's hedge?
'Franklin County. A SUBSCBlBER.

'The first point raised by this corres

pondent may be worthy of some constd
eratton In case the hedge 1s allowed to

grow Into timber. But, even In this

case the man who produced the'lledge
is'\�ntitled to compensation, for the la
borand expense of producing it before
account Should be taken of the contrl-

'rHE I1UPORTED PERCHERON STALLION. AGREMENT 41710 (64636.)

Black" s tr-ip, left hind foot white. Foaled March 22, 1904. Bred by 1\1, Narbonne. Commune of St. Rerny -du-

'Plain, C:anton of Ma,mers Depar-tment of Sarthe. Sired by Lutteur (46086) dam Chopine (29222) she by Magister,

(1697) 2d' dam Flnette (24741) she by Mouton (6348) 3d dam Mar.got (6966) she by Bljou belonging to M. Maupu.

Agrement was, approved by the French Government to' stand for public serviee in France. WJth good size and

heavy bone he possesses in an extraordinary degree the high finlRh and great activity whleh has made the Perche

ron the most noted" ot all draft breeds in the world. Along with his great individual merit Agrement has the

very best of breedtng, his ancestors being among 'the most noted sires and dams of France. The breeders of

America are very fortunate in securing the service of this grand stallion-One that the Government .or 'France has

approved as worthy.:to, head the best stud of pure bred mares in that country. Imported and owned by Mc-

Laughlin Bros., Kanaas , CLty, Columbus and S�. Paul;
,

, ,

shall' be' al'lowed a fair and reasonable

compensation for' the material so' tak

en or for any injuries his lands or

crops may sustain In consequence of

making such drains -and ditches;' the
same to be alloWed and paid by the

board of county commissioners of the

county in which 'the road so improved
Is located."
The words, "doing as little damage

to said lands as the nature of the case

and the 'public good wlll permit," are
Important, If the road-overseer ex

ceeds this'llmit he exceeds his author

Ity and does wliat he has no' more
right than a private citizen to do.

True the road-overseer has to depend
upon his judgment In determining
What, "damage to said lands" is neces

sary, and so long as he manifests a

spirit of fairness and good wlll the

courts are apt to 'deal leniently with

errors of judgment.
It is the duty of the road·overseer

to keep the ditches In good repair and

properly cleaned to the end that they

may serve well the purpose for which

Intended and to prevent damage to the

field or crops through which the

ditches run. For this purpose he may

order out men as for any other road

work.
Tbe cue ot the ditch alone the side

him this answer to questions and ask

ing, not that he bring action against
the, overseer but that he advise him

of his powers and duties and his Ilm
Itatlons as well, under the law.

, If this does not work, write again to

THE KANSAS !i1ARMER, giving a clear
statement of what YOD have done and

the results.

FENCE QUESTIONS.

EU]TOR KANSAS FARMEB:-I am very
much interested In the questions and
answers given In your paper. In re
gard to the question and answer grveu
on page 664 of May 2', a,question,
asked by a Clay County subscriber, In

regard to the oWnerShip of a partition
hedge fence,' yoti say that each· party
should consider that 'he Is entitled to

what he has produced ,or paid for and
no more. In this case C, having, ac

cording to the statement, neither pro
duced nor' paid for any part :of the

hedge is entitled to neither part nor
Interest In it 'until such time' as he
shall have acquired such interest.
Now It seems to'me in this caSe C pro
duced o,ne-half of the hedge as It was
set out on the Une and It drew one

half ot Its substance from C's land.

Nothlnl w1ll grow tor a number of

button of the land to its 'growth. In'
the case mentioned the circumstances
were such that considerable difHculty
would probably be ezpertenced in':

_-- -._,

proving any eonstderahla 'claim for the'
use of the land above tile counter

claim for the use of the hedge as a'

fence. Indeed, the balance of the ae

count might be found to be In favor
of the producer of' the hedge.

Turning to this correspondent's sec

ond' inquiry it may be said that there

probably ought to be a law requiring
that every partition hedge fence should
be kept trimmed unlese the Interested

parties mutually agree to let it grow
without trimming. While there is a

law which provides for trimming
hedges along pubUc roads there is no

Kansas law requiring that Interior

hedges be' kept trimmed. This is a

matter which may weH be brought be.
fore the next Legislature.

QUESTION OF A NOTE.

,
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Wm you

kindly answer, Bome questions through
the columns of THE KANSAS FARMER?

A loans some money to B, B giving A
his note. The note Is so worded as to

'

promise to pay to A only. Now the
note has become due. B wanta to pay

e DO

OWS
foU:

ys tc

e not
rothel
at do
ne ex

101 ?

pay
Lata
B sl

.......,.." ...,....,,,,,ao,Iott.
.- lI.mbaulr.
Oaustic Balsam

Has Imltatol1 But 10 COIIPllltora
A. 8af� Speedy and PosItive Cure to;

Curb, 8Dlbat. 8",_,-.1. 0appe4 .ock,
8traiaecl Tend_pu, .l'01IJl4tr.. 'W11Id
l'u6, a11l1 alliameneu frOm 8pann.
�. a1lIl other bcIJI:r tumo..
0urU all akfa dln.... or "Parultu:
�' DI�theria. Remove. aU
..........ea fromHonea orOattle.

AI a •__BeIIIed,. for R.he1Ull&t! m
8p� Bore Tbroat, elo., It Jltnvaluatle'
'EYe..,. boUle of Oautlo B......... lold I;
Warranted to JrI.... I&tll'ACtloL-l:Tt.e $1 &0
pel' bottle. Sola by drull'trtalil. or Hnt by 01.
preu, charIr.. palel. wltb tall dlrectlonl for
Ita aoe. �1Jeil4 lor 4e_Iptt.e 01"'"10",
tutlmoDlaIl, etc. .&44reoa '

Th, LawI'IDce-Wllllam, CO.,Citylllnd, D.

FOil

SPRING DIPPING
AND

Hand Dnlling All Stook,
PUTS AN END TO

'LICE, TICKS, MITES',
, FLEAS, MANGE, SCAB,

RINGWORM, ALL
SKIN DISEASES.

Don'l .aole lime and money on Inferior dip ••

---U.lE---

KAESODIP
NON-CAIIIOLIC. ITANOAIIDIZKD.

Prepared In OurOWD laboralorleo. Ask your
druQlsl for KrlSo Dip. Write UI for Iree
booklel8 lelllni bow 10 use on .11 live stock.

Horsa OlDers
Do not let ,.our bore. work with lOre sbould·

en. U......., Sddle or CeU.r GaUl JlOI:

llively eared WIth three or four applIcation. of

Beard.lee'. Gall VIIre. A1so a sure pit
venljlve for .oft or peeD laone. from beCOOl'

Inl ••Il.d JUBt when you need them to do your
heavy .prlll& an4eummer work.
I wllieen4 a fDII.IDt of Bearcliolee'. Gua�;

aDteed Gall VIIre postpaid to any part of t
United Btates for 60 eeDt., wltla a .Ull":,�;
tee te eRre ermODe)' ret_I'IIed. AlBa ot

valuablelnformatton to horee owne.... free,

-A44reea-

The Beardslee
37 Belden St" BOlton, Masi.

A6eIlU w..t_ III Bvory Loallty

DOWLING'S FISTULA AND
LUMP .JAW CURE,

..\. lCIeQUllc nIDIlIb' &D4 cure tor llltUJa.,��
avU au4IumpJ_. We.end the cure on triad�I '"
.& caI'If;:'It

It_ ,.our animal, &eE_:....t II
It" 4_ � 4on't. � 1I0w Joq a-u;Jj'or
IlItnIa, vu or lump Jaw; wbllCllar oWO ojijlllo
���;'t.wJ:,�=='�:r.: Mirtl
.....



e Dote. A has .gQn� off, no. one

OWS where, and.Ule note can. llot.

found. A has a brother C Who

5 for B to pay him the money for
y
note and he would settle wlth his

�ther If he should come back. :Q.wtn

at do this. He says he will pay no

ne except A. Can C force B to pay

IOI? If A never appears, wtn ,B have

pay the
note? W�. H. BREUER.

Lafayette County. MissourI.

B shoud demand the producti�n of.

he note and should not pay until It

presented. The fact that It is made

ayable to A and not to his order does.

at detract
from B's obligation to .pay

n presentation of the note properly

ndorsed by A or by A's agent or ad�
Inlstrator.. The chief difference be

ween this note
and one made payable

order Is that this note' like an ac

unt or a note transferred after due

�ubject. to all of the defences and

!fset.s In the hands of the innocent

older that It. would be subject to in

he hands of the original payee.

If B desires to pay this note. and

top t he Interest .he should make dll

Igent. Inquiry for it where payable.

f it. was made payable at a bank he

hOIlI<l tender the money at the bank

n exchange for the
note. If not made

a),Hble at any specified place of busl

eSR a note is payable at the place

'here dated. If this note was dated

t. Wellington. Mo.•.B may well in

ulre for it of A's relatives and friends

t. Wel1ington and ;vicinity. Next he

ay inquire for it at the banks. If

bese elTorts fall to (Iiscover the..
note

may well make a note of the'date

r t.hese inquiries. If ever the .note

B thereafter presented' B
.

may prop

erly decline to pay interest after the

date of his attempt to fin:d and pay' the

note. But the note must be paid when

produced just as surely as if it 'had

been drawn in the common form"and
transferred after due.

RIGHTS OF A· PATENTEE.

EIlI'fOR KANSAS FARMER:"",,! would

like to ask a few questions through

the "old reliable."
I have a patent on a small article

user! by farmers on which some one is

Infringing. It is not on the market

nor has it been for sale by me. Now

some one is infringing. possibly unln

tentionally. Would I be compelled to

not if)· them before bringing' suit for

,iamnges? What damages could I bring
against them or how much?

Would It be better to notify them

and not bring suit providing they
would settle out of court?

Clay County. .J. McLE�N..

By all means notify the infringers
and ask settlement. Always avoid go

Ing into court if possible. You have

a right to collect such damages as you

eRn pl'O\'e against the Infringer.
Some large manufacturing concerns

care little whether they secure rights
fl'0111 the patentee of an .appliance
Which they desire to use or setUe the

damages that may be awarded against
them in case the patentee brings suit.

A patentee finds it dimcult to prove

mUch damage if his patented article is
not on the market and no revenue·

bringing use is made of his patent.

FARM CROSSINGS OYER RAIL

ROADS.

Eiliion KANSAS FARMER:-I will be

gl'uteful for a little Information

�hl'ough your pa.per on a point of law,
If you can give it. A railroad com

nany is sometimes slow in doing
th' .

.

lIngs unless they al'e compelled to.

'lVant a private crossing on my farm,

�s I have to go a mile out of my way
o get across the track to the other

��de of my farm. Does the law require
e Company to put in the private

crOSSin ? H
do .

gs . ow long do they have to
It after an application for it is made?

Scott County. SUBSCRIBER.
The Kansas statutes do not require

�I railroad company to construct cross·

;�gS uDon private property. But the

I�ansas SUpreme Court has held. 32'
\. 608:

11
"As a general rule, the landowner
Us

in'
a reasonable right to farm cross-

I
gs over a right-of-way condemned

l�� a railroad company running

th
Ollgh his premises, at such places' as

IJr
e necessities' of his farm d.�ma"'�.;
oVided. such 'crossings and the Iuse

thereof will. nqt in�erfere. ;with the

paramount ri!hts of the railroad com-

pany!"
"

The editor is informed that the riLll

road companies recognize this decision

as gOod law and goVern themselves ae

cordingly.· They do. however, expect
the .farmer to do the necessary grad

ing while the section men, provide the

plank�' and put them In. Where gates
are required the railroads also -pro

vMe these,. but the farmer is respon

sible for keeping them closed.

It is the duty of the company to put·
in the crossing within a' reasonable

time'after notice. 'Under ordinary cir

cumstances thirty days should be con

sidered a ·reasonable time.

-CAN,'DAN PATCH PACE A MILE, IN 1:547
l1li �� s.,. Daa WIU'A.t..lib Tbe Worl' 10 ."7.

Thl. Beautiful Picture
.

In 8 Brilliant Colora
...I.. ToYouF.....

DII ra" 1:&5, '1''' hciq 10&.
OffICe•• ll:OZ:4., ,•• Tn&titr liag.
We h....�OOIOnd Llpao-

ff::!�I:: 3t�llon�1f,.:"'!�::
l:M!'nd 0I'1lllOlla.2:02"'.ln an Ea.

�t\!��:"��l:=i.J: i�J�
.. 1Il.11b .. if loa .a.. them

F:�Jil.•aUecl 1'..... Pone..

Write. :1'01' 'rhla Picture.
lat. Name the' paper In whioh

,"oa ••w ,hi. oller. 2nd. S&ate how
mnoh IIve.took loa own.

lallnlUoal1 Slocll r... Co••
Mlaa..polil.�laa.. U. S. A. .

THIE WOR",D'S MOST ..AMOUS HARNIESS HORSIE ..ARM

Intematlon.1Stookl'ood 'armO' •••D hun4Nd acr.. , o"a.d bJ' •• W. S......,I.,.a.nll,.uknowl.dl.dtGb.
th.

�:::":I'!':'lo''::::'�t.":n�':'''::':�o;::r:!,::c..:!r:.
Itc�'::���; :�����b��"::!O�:!�8:b?!,l'o�t.or;�!rf::

.lRION2:0T". '". Clbamplon 2 oad 8·,.or..,14TroitiarSta111on to bl,b wh••I.ul.,.. DIR�. 2:OSl(i 'b. obamploD "{'"
:��!r:::lU::����b'��'::ao.rd:�\���;!:-a!!rt�!i!l�,..toa=��l,�VD::r�a����g=:PJ:d,.O!!:;;1:;�·To��:!

i�:::!:t��!1�.;�bl�;!tf:.o!� ll'��� ',;'!'.r.:::::r.:�in�.�.�::��mIT do,. pnolloal ....a1u of '"dlD,

FALSE REPRESENTATION.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-If A ad

vertises it farm for rent in the paper,

85 acres under cultivation, andB rents
I

it for cash rent and finds there is only �
·

35 acres under cultivation Is. there any.

law for B to get damages or to recov

er from A? Or has A any right to

advertise or use the malls for adver-

tising false statements. H. F.

Geary County."
Always Gi,es Satisfaction

.. Tllat'l why GLOBE .TO(l. DIP II always" reo

ordered'atter It II once U8eri. 'Why use a dip preparedo,

by .. novice when you can buy It cUrect from a c9Wo- •

pany that has had :t:eara orexperience,
and aremBkln" j

a'cUp that always glvee satllfactlon. Globe D,. 'wID,;

be lhipped you at the following prlcee: 'HaIr gal; can

8Oc; ..allon canl IUiO; expre88 paid., II gallon call1lllS DOl
10 gallonl 110.00; freight prepaid. � gallonl, 90c per ..al

Ion;Z galloDl, 85c per gallon; 50 gallonl, 70c per iallon;

F. O. B. KanBall City. WHY NOT ORDICR. NOW.

,.

If 'B was led to rely on A's state

ment 'and bought the right to 'use 85.

acres 'of land
. under cultivation' and

was given' only 35 acres, certainiy A

obtained B's money under false' pre

tenses. which ,in ll!ow and morals is the
same as stealing it. It is always 'bet

ter for a pu.rchaser' to examine the

thing purchased ;'and bY' ascertaining

its amount and value to avoid the com

plications that may arise In recouping'

for a swindle or for,money or value

·

obtained under' false IIr!"tense.. ,

If· the facts are'as stated' B can

probably recover by sult.: Th� editor

would advise,. however, that he -take

up the matter candidly and earnestly

with' A and If' possible aeeure an ad

justment.without the expense and'tbe

bad feeling brought on ,by litigation ..

When people go) to law they generally:
both 108e.

.
,

,0. Robinson , 00.,. ,

. r

40e GRANl! AY!lNU••.
KANeAe CIT·Y. MO.

.Impl.et. '._feet, _",reet V_ool.n_tlon
. , for tbe preveiatloa or

.

"BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO llEASuilE.;' .IIID UOUID�O SPII:L 10 STRIIBTO ROT.

.

.' I
'

. .Il11t I little pili t. be placed."nder. tbe·sklo or the·lnlmal· by a alolle thruat o(:abe· i

.

inltrum'eoL YOif Cl1l111ot l1"orll to ut ,oor "ttl. Ill.
of &'IUI"'.� ",MIl 11'_ I,

1IDUar. 'PlIOt Oil BIi&cIcl.�olb ",ill '11". fllni. Write ror circallll'.
. 1

'. PAII!IKE. DAVU$ • COMPANY
HO". o .....ou, .... D LA.O";-ro'IIC.,, DETROIT,

M'OM.

MoneL-por 0 limited 11Il10 we will III" toat__ .. 1D�!No willi

hill tI.m purOhue of (100 vacclnallooa.
• ..-rll'_

. THE KANsAS. F�M�
.

is in receipt
· of" it communtcatton ',from J.. L ...Grif

fith's but as there is no address. given
we are unable to properly crEldlt the
enclosure.' We shall ·be glad" to .hear

from Mr: Griffiths with. 'his postoffi'ce

address. ;. "
. ,:".

r::::=l.
�

, i' �

OrderYair Stoe,t'.Food Birict
S&o••" Steck J!'ootl promoteS health 1114.viC;

or, 1114 will CUft! IIlIIDPo scurf, 1114 worms tn ,.

hOP. caW. 1114 sheep. 18 being used by acme

of tlie iarpIIt IItoCk ralll8l'llln.the country.
'llhree

•.

III,.' feed for one·cent. .as IbII. tII.OO. 150 lbe. "'.iso.

100 IbII. ,11;00, f. o. b. St. -Joeeph. Mo.

Shawnee'HonlcultUi'lsts!
The Shawnee County Horticultural

" Society held its regular monthly meet

ing, the first picnic of the season, at
·

Vinewood, Thursday, May 7. in con

nection with the Chalitso Club of

Highland Park.

A lunch was spread on the tables

at the park and partaken of by all who
were proesent. .

The program was taken, up in the

auditorium with Vice-P.resident A.

T. Daniels In the .chair. First.
Professor Albert Dickens 'spoke
on "Trees and Lawns." He dwelt upon

the consolations to be derived from the

results of the late spring freezes, even

though our fruits were all kiiled. He

said it was a pleasure to meet people
so cheerful under adverse circum

stances. If our apple·crop fails. we

can still raise pumpkins. and we can

stil,l malte mince pies without apples.
If all else fall we will still have per·

simmons. The woman who last .year

put up fruit enough to serve· for two

or more seasons was wise. We should

now take courage from the fact that

the haws are'ldlled a.s well as the ap

ples, thereby making It a difficult mat- •

·

ter for the codling 'inoth to survive the '

summer and the approaching wint�r.

Other pests too of the orchard.s have

been e'xterminnted .by,the late fr�ezeB.

; In regard t6 oUi' lawns 'Ye do well to

, cultivate humility; but ,we do not need

to compel humility by so pruning our ,

shade trees as to allow the lower

branches .,to interfere with our·mUli· ,

nElry and other head-gear. We can 11
have plenty.'of opportunity to summer- h

-"prune our fruit trees. Far, leIJs ltljury 1
.

" '(('!>JltJnull<J' on p9.8'iB 618.') , ...._.... '"!'"'
...._....�

t

De�elOIIed on Stonl', Stock Pood. StoRtRoats Mfg. Co., 201 N. 2d, St., Sf. Jos.ph, lio.

.TEN REASO'NS W:H¥
You 8hould Buy the Jawhawk

In Preference to' Oth.rs. • •

1. Becau.e )'ou C&D do the ..me
·

..moun� .of

work wtth I... help. Z. Becaule you 10..
'

-

ne

time .ettl..s. .. til.,. an ("lwa,.. N&47. •• l!I__

caulle you ca. make rlcb .. lonl'
.. you wll'h,

. No limit.· ... Becau.e you: can re-top

your rlCD without any 101111 of time.

I. Becau.. you 'can place hay In.' anY

Ipot o. .. rlc� of any length. •. Be

cau•• you can 'build lltacks that let

tle even17 and k.ep. 7. Becaulle
there Is Dot a pulley 'on the ma

chine and only 18 teet of· rope. II

Becau.e the load can be dumped
or carried at any point ot ele
vation. 9. Becaule you caD

move the etacker as readily
a. a sweep. 10. Becau.e

you want the only Up-to
Date Stacker made. We

allO manutaeture Sweep
Rake.. Write tor cata

logue and prlo...
F.WYATT MFG. CO.

� !'It.IID•• K.n•••.

J, •
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The· Key' to
Success

IS A BUSINESS EDUCATION

If you desire a Busineas E lucation
fill out the blank below and nn il it to
us today.

Lincoln Business College,
130 0 ST., LINCOLN. NEB.

Kindly mall me your catalogue whloh

explains all about your school.

Name ..

Address ..

$100 REWARD $100
'i'be ONLY will not run over or clog and
will run all winter. If It faile,we forfeit tl00.

SIMPLE-,DURABLE-RELIABLE

Euy to llet and itvee no trouble. Holdl
10 lanone. Six to elBbt bop can drink.

,Write fOr' free trial offer or .end ten

.
cent. for book on hog.. Do It to

day.

Only Manutacturing Co.,
HAWARDEN, IOWA

BEEF ' PRODUCTION
The New Book on the Feeding of Beef Cattle, b�

Profeeeor Herbert W. Mumford, Profee80r of Ani

,mal HUlbandry, l!IInola Collep of Arrloulture.
The subjl!!lt Is preaented clearly and conclaely frOll'l

tbe catue feeder'. stail�polnt. The conclusions of

experience and eXJl!lrlment have been combined In

IUOIl a way u to preSent tbe lalest tboulbt on all

pll_ of oaW. fee4Jn*. ; It Ie alitboritatl'Ye and BO

aurata. TIle taaobinp of "'Ie book will materially
aid oaW. fee4en In mak!D1 cattle (ee4lnl prolltable.
PrIce tUO. poetaJ. paid.

The Kansas Farmer Co.
TOP .

TAPE·WORMr�'::'1u,;!��
wltb HIIIAD or no obar,.. No fBltlng. no aloknell.
110 pain. 'Medlolne pleasant and perfectly barmle••.

__
' M64lclne sent to any part

M
'

of tbe oountry. Larle
,

...wz::.,.'�'\'booklet oontalnlng valuable,

�Intormatlon Free.
", IlluBtration abo". segment.
A9\ (jOInts) of common tape
_� worm In dlftere.t Stal88 of

1iIb__": oontractlon and eXllanllon.

¥t- i.=G !f:��J���'i'��::nlr��t��;
� , troubled wltb tapeworm.

PII, tt1. HEY SMITH, SPICIAL-IIT.
0..., eiOO......I'..., .'1,1.01111,110,

THE KANSAS

,

LIVE 1ft'OVK. RBPBB8D'1'ATJV-.'

C. E. SJIA.......EuterD Kanaae.XllIIIOuri aDd Iowa
L. K. LEWIS. - Kansu. Nebrulta and Oklaboma

PURK-BRBD 8TOCK.1iJ.A.LBI!I.
Shor&".n..

May 28-Henry Kuper. HumbOldt.N_
,May 81-W. A. Fonytbe.:reenWOOd. MO.i:::�-::�}?�o=.So�=�O.
i��:M:jO�D�.r,::·�:����b.
Nov. li.-E. D. Ludwll. Sabetba. Kanl.
Novoember I and 7-Purdy Broe•• Kansu CIty.

Bereford••

May 15-Falr ACres HerefordL Xn. 0., S. 0-.
Emporia, Kans.
Fpbru&rY 211-28-0. A. S&annard and otben. Kan·

suOlty. Mo.

Pol_4-0IIIIIIw.

May 24-Hebbard 01; Roy. Wlcblta. Kan�.
June1s-J. Walter G�m"" TbayerLm.september 19-J. T. lton. So. Haven. ][aDL
Octcber8-M. Bradford'" Son. Roaen4ale. Mo.
Ootober 7-T. S. Wilson. Hume.Mo.

g::::���.:t'�1.'1:d:ndnel=!.�'. Mo.
Octber I..-E. E. Axlln ••g:rGrove. 'Mo.
g:: �::���nJ:.t:�:h�:a'i:'��'U!b.Neb,.
OCtober'17-llharlle W. DlnJlDlUl. Clay Oe.ter.

Kana.
"

October 17-J. T. ElIerbeCk. Beatrice. Neb.
Ootober 18-0. A. LewlB. Beatrice. Neb
October 19-080. Falk. Rlcbmond. Mo.
October 21-F. D.Wlnn. RaIldolpb.._)(C.I',
October2Z-F. A. Dawlq.WaldO • .auUi•• ,

October 2Z-W. N. Meaalck '" Son. Piedmont • .Ku

g=l:� ::�:�·.1I�b�t;Z;'�to:na!��· Kanl.
Octoller 24-J; R. TrlIP. Dawson. Neb.
October 26-W. J. Honneyman. Madison. Kans.
Oct. 2Ii.-H. G. Obapman. DubOIB. Neb.
Uctober 28-Martln Lelita. Atilerton.,Mo.
October 28-A. B. Holfman. Reece. RAil"
October 28-Bollln '" Aaron. X-veD1'I;on)l. Kana.
Octoher:l.ll-I eon Calhoun. Potter. Kail•.
October SO-H. B. Waitt-lB.Wayne. Kans:
OctOber 8u-The Big ,8. Centerville. Kanl. '

Ootob�r 81-L. C. Caldwell. Moran. KaIls.
November 1-HauY E. Lunt. Burden. Kanl.
:November2-0. g.-Silalrer '" 0).• Erie. Kane.
November2.-Tb08. F. Walker. Alexand'rIa, Neb.
November i-DIetrich '" tlpauldlng•. RlcbmoDd.

][;:'·vember 4-C. 8. Nevin•• Cbtlee. K��..-\.

November 6-Lemon Ford, MlnneaPOlIs.,Kane.
November 1I-1Il. L. Calvtn. Bolcourt. KanL
November 8-W.,R. Orowtber. Golden CI'Y. Mo.
November 7-T. P. Sheelly. Hume. Mo.
November 8-D. E. Orutcber. DreXel. Mo.

���::::�ti. 'l;:n�:��B:J'e�;':M�:
November !I-A dame 01; LoJ'BDoe. MolI;ne"Kans.
November 12-W. N. Meaalok '" Son;, Piedmont.

KanL
'

Noveinber 12-1. E. Knox and W,m. Knox. Black-
well.Okla.
NO'l'8mber 18-J. O. Larrlmer.Wloblta Kanl.
November 1<1-0.W. Dingman. Clay OeDwr• .Ku.
No'yember 18-0. G. MUle.PI_tHm. Mo.
November 18-J. J. Ward. BeIIevtlle. Kane.
NovemlMir 19-A. '" P. SCbmlta Alma. Kane.
NovemlMir 19-0. E. Tennant::N'_ Hampton. Mo.
November 2O-BertWille. Reaervit• .Ilanl.
November :IIO-R. E. Maupin. Patton'lburc. Mo.
November 21-F. D. Jl'ulkenon. Brimson,' Mo.
November 21-Everett Hay Hiawatha. Kanl.
November2Z-0. E.-Hedg Garden CIty.Mo.

,

���T:r�!:.�s��·If,':�iu��.g��.�)��
October 16-Bemham '" Blackwell. l!'B7�. Mo.
October 22-Ju. Malnl, Oskaloosa. Jt�I.

"

October tl-Jobn M. IJoata. Liberty. Mo.
January SO-H. B. Wallen. Wayne. �aDa.
February 1-0. E. Tennant. New Hampton. x•.
February I-R. E. MaupIn. Patton.bIWg,. Mo.
Fehruar� 7-F. D. Fulkenon, Brimson. Ho.
February 8-Wm.Wingate. Trenton. Mo...
February B.-Thos. F. Wa.lker. AI�drla; Neb.

D•.,_"....7110 ",""
'

Oct. 16-Jno. W. Jones. Concordia. Kans.
'

October 11. 1907-Ford Skeen. AUbl1n..- .Nebruka
Oct. 11.-0.W. Colwell. Summerlleld. Kane.
October 22-J. E. JOiDes, (Jlyde. Kan•.
November II-Joe. LLncb. Independence. Mo.
NClvember 2II-Gee. Hannon. Ofatbe. Kans.
November 28-Manball Bros. '" Stodder. Burd.n.

.Kanl. '

January 21-Jal. L. Cook. Maryevllle;, Kans.
February "-Obester Tbomaa. Wat�rvllle, Kans.
February 6-0. G. Steele. BarneB. Kani.
February I-J. F. Chandler. Frankfort. KanB.
February 7-Josepb ReUlt. Frankfort. Kans.

O.I.C.
October 17-FrankWalten. Rockport. Mo.

�."'Uo••".,

an�al!r���·l�t:�=:A��g:. '#?�0!T�
Qavock. )(gr .• Sprlnilield. Ill. ..."

May 1... 111..�8,"I07-An beef breecll at Sioux CIty.
Iowa. D. R. .DIllus. :Kgr•• Dee Moines. Iowa.

February 18. 19. 20. 21 ,-Perche.on.
,

SboribomB:
Herefords. Poland·Cblnas at Wlcblta. J. O. Robl.
BOU, Towanda, Kans.

Bor.e••

May 8-Dr. Axtell and C. B. Warkenetaln. Wlcll

tao Kans.

Samuel_on Bro••' DurOClJ.

,Samuelson Brothers. breeders of
pure-bred Duroc-Jerseys at Bala,
Kans., and Clebur'n, Kans., start a card
In this Issue of THill KANSAS FARMIIIR. In
w'hlch they offer tor sale a number of
toppy young boars, and choice sows.
bred for early fall tarrow. '1'he boars
are thrifty. well-grown tellows with
both size and quality and are fit to
bead good· herds. They are exception
ally good In color.,wIth good. strong
backs, well-sprung ribs. and ecellent
heads and teet. '.rhey are sIred by You
Bet 31111. who won first In ctaas at the
AmerIcan Royan 1904, and DotY__

Won
der 41889. a grandson ot the World's
Falr champIon sow, Doty, and are out
ot some ot the choice sows ot the herd.
The sows Samuelson Brothers are or
terlng tor sale are good ones and wIll
be bred to some of the herdJboars tor
early taU farrow. They are \111 proven
ones. selected tor their producing qual
lUes. There are tew herds In the State
that number as many good brood sows

as Samuelson Brothers. they have.
,"

about 70 at the present time. They are: ",.�����������������an outstanding lot ot the large. roomy '. -

type, and very prolific.
-

Among their sIres are Roosevelt 2d.,
Perfection Wonder 2d, Orton. Jr .• Cap
taIn Paul. St. Paul. Prince OrIon, Red
Raven, and other good ones.' Some of
those especially worthy' ot Dillntlon are,
Blue Valley Girl and Erickson's Best.
litter sIsters got by Red, M'B.n. Blue
Valley Girl was the dam o� the two,
gilts that topped Samuelson 'Brotherlt'
February sale. CapItola by Gold Coln
Jr .• an outstandIng IndivIdual;wIth lots
of quality, will weigh In fiesh 700'
pounds and InvarIably produces larg!l"
litters and raIses them; Queen Erleka
a producer of good pIgs an<i,large 'IIt- .

ters. She has a record ot one litter,
wIth Ifli and three ot her gilts th(1t � i
wero so d In the Io'ebruary sale a.ver

aged nea.rly 400 pounds each under 12
months old.
The herd boars ar,e. Doty Wonder

41H89. by Mc's Pride and a grlLndson ot
Doty. the W,orld's FaIr cham'plon SOW.

Doty W;onder Is a herd-header In every ,I. ,

.sense of the word. He has' great sIze' ':
wIth lots of style and finIsh. and is, a"
sire ot wonderful merIt. Another goo","

"

one Is Geneva ChIef 48049 by Big:'
Chlef's Son. he by BIg Chlet OhIo, dam
Geneva by CaptaIn Paul. Rose Top
Notcher 54059 by Advance' Top Notchet.
he by Top Notcher Chlet. I 'dam St.
Paul's Rose by St. Paul. Is way up In
Quality. He weIghs 350 pounds under
1� months old. and Is one ot those Rtyl�
Ish, dashing tellows. smooth und mel
low. with strong. thIck-fleshed t·ack.
well-sprung ribs. and fine boar's head.
He has some excellent litters to hIs
credIt, and has made a great record 'as
a Il1lre tor hIs age. ' j
Another good one recently placed 'In I4-9- �ft. .....�commIssion In tbe herd Is Buddy On- ... -=- � -=-_

ward 61453 by Buddy K. 4th, who sold
for $5.025 (at Baxter's dlspei-slon sal"
thll! year), the hIghest price paid for a
boar at public sale up to that time.
Hanley Onward 61451 Is another

promisIng one. He was got by Hanley
42345, first prIze boar at IndIana and
OhIo State Fairs 1905.

I

Samuelson Brothers' Durocs are not
ed for their good feet. and fine color
and It Is a rare thing to find a poor
foot In their herds. Three hundred
pigs Is their Increase so far thIs spring,
a.nd they are a choIce lot. A large part The Otto Weisa
of them are of February and early
March farrow. and are nearly large
enough to ship. Watch Samuelson
Brothers' Card for what they may have
to offer you. and write them your
wants.

FARMER

ot Kansas should avail themselves of
thIs opportunity to buy some of thts
champIon and prize-winnIng blood to
Improve theIr herds. Every animal In
thIs offering Is as good Individually as

It Is well bred. and Western breeders
can not afford to 'have thIs stuff snapped
up by Eastern' buyers and taken out of
the country. Hebbard & Roy wants you
to attend their sale even It you do not
expect to buy. come and, attend the
meeting and banquet on the evenIng o't
the 23rd and Inspect theIr splendid
offerIng. A 'postal card addressed to
Hebbard & Roy. Peck, Kans.• will brlnl{
you a catalogue. wrIte tor, one anU
mention THE KANSAS FARMIIIR. �

J. E. Jolne.' Duroe••

J. E. JoInes, of Clyde. Kans. has es

tabllslied a reputation for raIsing good
Durocs. His herd carrIes the blood of
the leA.dlng strains ot the country. and
hIs stock is handled and ted to prQ, -,
duce the very best results. '.rhe herd
has access at all tlm.es to free range on

alfalta pasture and are also provided
with natural shade and pure water.
Mr. JoInes has held some very succeRS

ful salell. and has established a record
for quality and good prices. HIs herd
is headed by Parker's Echo. J:ly Parker
Mc., first prize boar at Kansas State
Fair 1905. and a grandson of Echo
King, and Kant Be Beat's Best a good
son of Kant Be Beat. the $6.000 Ahow
boar who has won 57 firsts and SW,�f.)p
stakes at some of the great fairs '.\nd
shows, of the country. Kant Be Beat's
Best Is one of those strong. vlgor::ms
fellows with both scale lind quality
and with great prepotent qualities
which he Imparts to his get.
They are assisted by Bell's ChIef 2d

who was sired by Bell's 8hlet, he br.I, Red (,hlef I Am. dam Nebraska Bel.
, He Is as good IndIvidually as he Is well
bred, and 13 proving hImself a sire of
wonderful merIt, for he has several lit
ters that are show prospects.
Mr. JoInes has selected his ,herd sows

for their breedIng qualities and hIs
judgmen t has proven correct \,In nearly
every case, for they are producing
splendId results In the number and
quality of theIr plgs� ",

A partial list ot the good 'ones .are:
Wln.eona. a granddaughter of Kant Be
Beat. and Red Chlet I Am; Van's Lady.
bred by Morrison; her sire Is Paul F.•

a show hog. She won first Iii class at
Nebraska State FaIr 1905. She has Ii
show litter by Kant Be Beat. .

BessIe May. a granddaughter of 'Or"
Ion. has one ot the, finest litters the
wrIter' has seel}. this year•.py Bell',
Chlet 2d; Bessie Hunt. by Chlet Otlon�
also has a tine litter by Bell's Chle,f 2d,
There are only a few ot, the ..ood flOW.
that have farrow� 180 of the flneat

LaHt Call for the Great Meddler Sale.

On May 24, 1907, at the new sale

paVilion, W�chlta, Kans., will be 'held

one of the 'greatest bred SOW sales of
the year, Hebbard an-l Roy of Peck.
Kans., will sell at public ·auctlon forty
five of their choicest Poland-China
brood-sows.
These sows are sired by the greatest

boars of the breed. Twelve of them
are by Chief Perfection 2d. 6 by great
Keep On. and others ,by Meddler, Per

fection E. L.. Impudence, On and On.
Corrector,' Perfect Challenger, Correc
tor ChIef. Peerless PerfecUon 2d, Regu

lator\ Masticator and Keep Ahead.
One a show sow Is by Predomlnator.
dam Ideal Sunshine. Every sow In this

offering Is by a champion or first prize
winner, of some of the greatest shows

of the country. Thirty of, these sows

are bred to Meddler. the World's Fair

champion, two to Impudence, ,five to

Perfect Challanger, one to S. P. Perfec

tion, one to Anchor, and oJle Keep On
sow Is bred to Spellbinder. with tree
service back to Meddler." These ani
mals will be properly fitted and In the

right condition to gO' on and brIng the
best results to theIr purc,hasers.
Messers Hebbard & Roy are among

the best known breeder's of' Poland
ChInas In the West. They have spent
thousands ot dollars In' �ulldln'g up
their great herd. and have placed at Its
hellid the World's Fair champion '?,Jedd
ler one of the greatest boal'S in the
Poiand·Chlna world, and the breeden

•
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One of the newest and most cen·

trally located hotel In the city. Ab

solutely modern In every detail.

.European Plan, 51 per day and

feed to ralB!Ot::� 8'te:'�!I�1I�:.'c::e���.n:
aclentilically prepared·by a poultryman 0[.25 YI'l"
experience. A trial will soon convince.

�ucts for .tock aDd poultry as feed Ind condl·
tloner. Guarantee everytblng we.eIL Free circular .

Alfalfa
Food Co.

I:U.I27 So. Santa Fe, Wichita, Kans., U. S. A

TBGS. OWEN, !J801 ,We.t,Euolld AveDae,
Ia•• P....e 8308. I. Topeka "'ent lor Ibe..

......

Organized In 1868.

of Topeka
CAPITAL,.SURPLUS, PROFITS

$400,000.00

Bank

RESOURCES JAN. 26, '07

$2,369,593.16
DIREVTOltS

J. R. MulvaDe. Pres. A. W. Knowles. Vice·P...
·

J. W. Thurston. Casbler.
T. B. Sweet A. Wasbburn

Joab Mulvane 11[. A. Low
J. P. Griswold Obas. Wolff

J. W. Famsworlb W. II. Dafl•
-----------------------------------

Bnabll.hed Ui!!lO.

Southward « Johnston
-Dealer. In-

Hide., Wool, Fur., Pelts.

WICHITA. KANS.

Branob bousea-LyonB. Kans.. Gutbrle, Okt•.

81llpplnl tap: nnd price 1'ltII free on IPpllcAd�:
Write al.try nl. alld metloD Tbe Kansl. Fa'" ,

-----------------------------------

WiE(A[ESTOiiiiLl:iiVG
IIACH I NERY �a:emg���'ID��
Inll:' I t for over 20 ,years. Do not buy uDt���d
lee our new Illustrated CatalQlI:'Uo No. 41.
forUnow. Itls FREE. '

'

AUltln ••nulleturlne CO., Cblolf
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Worms-�!t�!��·!0�!�:�w!������;.70�0����!�IQ���
. testify that It lB the sure8t and ahellpetlt,remedy

ever u!M'cl. :.

r�rrowlft." Sow. put in prime condition-the whole Utter thri,ves, on account of it.
.

. ,

kl .. I C&I,,_
is a.1>solutely prevented-grass cattle .make ZO per cent more' growth if ·.Tay,lor's

81&0 ._ ft. Stock Tonic is kept in the pa.sture. .

'

;

�:�� :�lt::n�Oy��ON'
attached 50 -,PQunds oh"T�ial

.

"
;;:� :

:J!. s; TAYl-OR, .:.: .

..1 Live Stock lD:I;ohaDC., Kan... OIll', 'Ko,
Pleas. ship me a lO·po�nd sack of )'our 'STocK

TONIC which I agree to use at once accordlhl' to

)'our direction., If II&tlsfaotor)'·.I ",111 I18nd )'OU ...
for the ume, It not ..tlllfaotor)' I will return the

.mpt)' uck within ao un aDd ),Oll will ballUloe Dl)'

.acount,
.

I have cattl•• ,
ho ' aDd Sbeep.

·Name
.

P. O. addre ..

Shlpplnc addre : , ,11' ',

pigs Mr. Joines has ever ratsed. These

pigs are nearly all farrowed oarly and

will be ready for shipment ('ny time

Rft"I' July 1. Mr. Joines starts his card

In this Issue of THE· KANSAS FARMER,

to which we Invite careful attention.

He is offering two young boars for

""'Ie that 'he has used some In his herd.

;I�hey are well bred and good Indlvld·

uallY, and are fit for service In good

herds. Mr. Joines also calls attention

to his bumper crop of spring pigs that

will be ready for shipment after J'ulv

I Write J. E. Joines,' Clyde, Kans.,

vour wants and mention THE KANSAS

PJI 11MER.
--------.------------

A. B. Garrll,on'a Big Polanda.

W'e visited A. B. Garrison, 'of Belllttie,
Kans., recently and found everything

progressing satisfactorily on his fine

farm. Mr. Garrison raises the large

type of Poland·Chlnas, the· kind that

o'(ten weigh 1,000 pounds. '.rhey are

not only large but they are smooth,
with lots of quality.
Prince You Tell 32204, who heads the

herd. will weigh 1,000 pounds In show

l'ondltlon, but he Is as smooth and ac

tive as a pig. He possesses great feed

ing and l1eshlng qualities Which he

'1.

also sell a few (;holce gilts bred to some

of their herd boars for early farrow.

Miner & Aitken have one of the best

herds of Its size In that part of the

�tate. They have been liberal buyers
from ·the best breeders In the West, and
the blood of many champions and prfze
wtnners can be tound In tbelr Durocs.

The herd Is headed by Kant's Model, a

good son of Morrison's $6,000 show

boar, Kant Be Beat. dam Invincible, by

Top Notcher.· Kant's Model Is a fine

Individual with both scale and quality,
and Is proving an excellent sire. They
also own Cr-Imaon Russell, tracing to

Crimson Wo.nder and Glendale. He Is

a good Individual' and a good breeding
animal: They have recently purchased
for use hi' th�jr herd Maud A's Belltop,
by Morrlson's' Relltop, and out of Hlg
gin's Model.,. 'This boar Is a show pros

pect,' and wHI 'probably be fitted for

the show ring- ·thls fall.
The berd :"sows are a choice lot and

are producing some fine litters. Among
their sires 'are Improver 2d, Crimson

Wonder; Medoc, Chicago Kid, Cole's

Duroc, and others noted for their In

dividuality and fine breeding. They
are very prolifiC, four of them farrow

Ing 59 pigs, as follows: Two of them,
15 each; one 13, and one 16. The .aprrng

IIt'rtl bull represented In the ,Henry Kuper Shorthorn Sole ot Humboldt, Neb.,
TneadaJ', Mal' 28, 1007.

s

transmits to his get.. He Is a prepo
telll sire and Is making a' fine record
fir. n breeding animal.

M,I·. Garrison also has In service GolJ.
MetHl, a grandson .. of Expansion. He
18 nn outstanding Individual and has
both size and quality. He Is only 'a

yearling, but Is proving an e'xcellent

b!·ecder. and has some show litters to

hl� credit. When he' Is grown he bids
ft!!r to equal Prince You Tell In size.

.
The lIerd sows are of the· large,

KOtom.y type. and excellent producers.
,

1". GalTlson 'has twenty·five bred for
SPl'lng farrow, and judging from pres·
Gnt nppearances he can safely count on
nn increase of 150 pigs. Mr. Garrison

IS. the Inventor and manufacturer of one

�l the best breeding crates on the mar.

,':t; and the way he Is selling them
shuws that they are appreciated by the
iJl'reders. The crate can be adjusted
Instantly to suit any sized animal, and

't, ean be used for several purposes.
\.\ e. believe ·It Is the best crate on the

'�wrket. If you need a crate write Mr.
Garrison to ship you one, and It will
not fall to give satisfaction.

�lIner & Aitken'.. Duroca.

I .,l\�iner· &; Aitken. of Tecumseh. Meb.,
I,:·\e started their card In THE KANSAS

I'-"IDIP-R, and are olTerlng for sale at

'll\·ln.� prices gome toppy fall boars that
, I ,. well grown ,and tit for service In

�;\"rl hOI·ds. They are sired by Kant's

;
, .. pl. he by Kant Be Beat, and are

,t I
\ "'tksome of _their best sows. Miner

p
. I eon are also offering Crimson

.�':sHl'll. one of their herd boars rt'r

�.. ". He Is a good boar, with·both size

i):�(.', quality and will make a valuable
ceding animal for anyone who' may

n 'ccl him.

"Crimson Russell traces to CrlmHon
onder and Glendale. They would

J.
Free Tr,ip To Saa' Ibis'

·Hay Prass
.

!.,�E NEW CENTURY' t:
,;' u two or three ·atroke.

N
"-Itlve pl_cer withdraw.

I" takbac o. of whee · 'r-
Ileh atep ever. IIIcIa b .
ehllnaber.
------'-----·-·�;--------------�l

pigs are of excellent quality and are

by Kant's Model, Lincoln Wonder,' and
the other' herd boars. They are largely
of early spring farrow, and are very

.

desirable on that account.
Miner &: Aitken will be ready' to fill

orders from these after July 1. Watch

their card for what they may have to
offer you.

H. B. Walter'. Poland-ChiD" •

One of the good herds of Poland
Chinas In the State Is that of H. B.

Walter, Wayne, .Kans. The blood lines

represented Is that of SODle of the best
families of the breed. Mr. Walter
breeds the strong medium typei that
combine both size and q�allty, the kind

that Is easy feeding, quick maturing,
and that fills the pork barrel. (He Is

aDlply provided with every convenience

that Is necessary for the welfare of his
fine herd, and they are fed and h",ndled
In iii manner to produce the best results.
Mr. Walter has an abundance of alfalfa
pasture and his stoclt has access 'at all
times to free range. provided with r.at·

ural shade and living water.
,Stylish Perfection 40313 Is at the

hea'd of the herd, and he Is'worthy to
fill this 'place. He was first and sweep·
stakes boar at the Nebraska State l�alr

1906. He lSI one of those smooth, mel·
-low fellows, with strong arched baclt,
great spring of ribs, heavy hams, good
feet,- 'and beautiful head and ears. He

.Is proving a splendid breeder, trans

mitting his easy feeding, early m.atur

Ing qualities to his get.
Stylish ·Perfectlon was 'got by Sun·

110wer Perfection, dam Lady Wilkes, by
Guy Price, who·was first at Kansas

and Nebraska Statc Fairs 1903.
'.rhe producing sows are without ex·

ception good Individuals and are far·

rowing and raising some extra line lit·

. tel·s. Surprise I am 2d, who won first

at Republic County, :'Kansas; 1906, has
a show litter by Stylish . Perfection.
Black Queen, by. Black TecuDl8eh, has a

fine litter by Pan Famo. O,ther good
ones by Guy HadleY', 'Model, Belleville

Chief, Expansive, and, others have fancy
lItters.l>y Stylish Perfection.

MJ;'. Walters Is offering for sale a fall
boar by Choice Perfection, "dam Sur
prise I Am 2d, that I� a show prospect,
and axherd-header. 'He can be bought
reaeonabta ·If taken soon. Mr. Walters
bas fi·ied Octpber 30 'as the date of his
fall sale; and January 30, 1908, for his

spring' sale. JU'dglng '�rom present pros
pects he. will ·have .a great offering.
Watch for his sale ..

announcement In
THill'KANSAS FARMIIIR; :

The olll)' hortllOil&al vapor oooItd .-U....
atoe In the world� .6.b80lu&el)' froe' proof alUI
oaDDotf_

.

WATERlO:O VAPOR COOLED
GA'80LINE ENGINE'

� T. P. Teac.rden''- Ihareea.
One.of the successful breeden of Du

roc-Jerseys In' Republic County Is T. 'P.
Teag.arden, of ·Wa.yn�, Kans. His stock
Is nolied for its size and quality·, and Is
developed along lines that produce. the
best resutta, i

Bldod lines' of ma.n!' .f)f the notenram

Illes of the breed . re represented hi'
Mr. Teagarde�'s' Du .ocs, and In e,fery
case his hogs possess thoso f1l'shlng,
feeding qualities that are so much de-'
sired:!'
Ripley Top Not�lter 31107' by Top

Notcher, the W!orld', Fair chaILJ;lon,
heads the herd. He Is an outstandln'g
Individual of great 8cale and quality.
He weighs In breeding condition 700
pounds, and Is as smpoth' and active as

a pig. He Is a grea� producer 8.�'.d his
get Inherits his wondarru) fleshing qual-
Ities and remarkable' vigor. .

The brood' sows �re of the'. la,rge,
smooth type, exceUe.nt prod-ucers, and

good suck,lers. They. are raiSing, some
fine litters. Their sires or grand sires
are Orion, Van's Rerfectlon, Llbertr.Jim, Blsh!Ul's "hol�e, Kant's· Mode,
Kansas Wonder, and Ripley's· Top
Notcher. Mr. Teagarden Is an excellent

judge of quality and selected' only the
best for his foundation stoc'k.

.

He ,Is

also a good developer, and his 'her," is
not only bred right 1!Iut they are fed to

produce the best resl!lts.

'�'(P�lente4 lIlay 16. ItIIMI.)

The kl�� oi .all peoltne enilnee. Our C8�

lOirUe will tell you aU ahout them,' abo our

power and sweep feed "rloden. 8eDd tcHIa7.

WATERLOO 6ASOLINE EN61IE; CO.
1014 8d Aveoue West

WATIiltLOO.
.

IO�A

CYOLONEFENOE

--
.peolal Prlcie. to Ohuroh••, .0....1.

and O.m.t.rI••
Ornamental Pence that oombln_ bean", with

etnJurth and lIIa;ytng qualttlc.. EnOUlrIi...netT In
""Ie10 auttall__ Write for catal....

. Golan. F.no. Gompany, •••.11_. III.

MakeMore MONEYOD Fruit
EYer7cme�ho gt'9.... fruitMould be ID�1D��OlUllPROFITfromhi8J'RUI'1'OrvJ1ll

The Inter-St.te Fal", at Kanaaa CltJ"

What will probably be the biggest
exposition of lIve·stock In the Wast,
with the possible exception .or the
American Royal, will be held at Elm

Ridge Park, ,Kansas: City, Mo., during
the thirteen days beglnlng September
:l3, 1907. This park Is the best equipped
for sucn a show of any In the west and
represents an -Investment of over .11.

half million dollars In permanent build·

ings and IDlprovements. In. addition to

the great race meeting,.which Is an an·

nual event at' Elm Ridge, there will be
exhibited all cl8.sse� of both breeding
and fat StoCl�.'

.

.As these dates do not confilct with

any of the State Fairs except Illinois,
at which 'comparatlvely few Kansas
breeders exhibit an'd as they Immediate

ly precede the Missouri State Fair, the
Inter·State at Kansas City will be wel

cO,mad by exhibitors as they wlll·not be
compelled to lie I·dle during that tiDle.
The prizes offered. '.are generous ones

for all classes of stpck and the espe
cially valuable feature of ·.the prize ·lIst
Is the provisions made fcir the dairy
classes and for dairy exhibits.

The olHcers of the Inter-State Fair
are In the Dwight building at Kansa8

City, where Presldent·J. S. Gardner and

?o�:J�-M.a.nager, J. S. Berger ·.may be

The premium list will· be Issued

shortly. Write for It.
,

.

ST. JOSEPH.MO.
Is • bandeomel:rlllu0trate4. '''p. 1D0DtIIq.
T.-te of fruit growillll',prdtinlu, P<!!il'
t17 rallIIDIr, on a largeor iImaU" JIy.

er:r farmern_olt. 11 a)'ear, bu.will be
IleDt a month. FREB "n VtalIf.;rODwill
notlf)'u to IItop or ...�be_kteL

The Fruit-Grower. Box 115. St.lwepb,Mo.

A RUNAWAY
With ournew ]!ateot buckI.,.. no_wing. no ,rtvetllllr.
You cau repal� your bamns younelf by uelng old

etrape and parte of bam_ u.ually tbrown awa)'.
and often eave buylog a new .et of harn.. , The

bocklee are easily pul on. can be .taken 01T' and oeed

l18a!o.. THEY POST MERELY NOTHIN:G. Sent!
po.tal today for FREE catalogue; &ell. all about It.

Agents wanted.
Dept. B. TopekaBuckle Co., Topeka, K••••

Re•• Tel,'""Ii. Olllce T"I; '19'.&.

L. M.PENWELL,':
Fuaer" . Director aad Llc:eliaed

Embalmer.

1111 �aIDc" 8t. Topek., ........

OURUSE
The Haub Short�Oha'Dlaperalon.
Do not fall to be present lit the dis

persion of the Haub Shorthorns at Hol
ton, Kans., 'on Satur!iay, May 18, This·
herd contains some of the best blood
lines known to the breed. It Is heaJ.ed

by Good Enough 260149, a granelson ,Ofthe great Lord Maior 112727, ·whlch
alone proves his quality. Other sires
represented In this herd are' 2d Baron

Rose of Maple Hill tired by H. C. Dun.
Geocan; Iowa Scotchman, M. A. Low;
Red Champion, D. Tennyson.; Young
Victor, Geo. Bothwell; Teddy Roosevelt,
John McCoy; 198th Buke of WJldwood,
W. T. Clay.
In. addltfon to the 60 head of Short

horns there will be offered from, the
same estate a number of highly bred
Poland-China hogs of tine quality and
useful age. The man who wants new·

blood In his herd or the man who 'Is
100k,lng for bargains will each find It to -

his advantage to be present.

w. helped 10,800 ueata lut )'ear. CJood8l111p',
ou 38 d.)'a' credl� deUverand 00IIect bICon�.

Inc. PortraitelliO;·fram. 1110; Ih_ p!aC1iNll1O;"r.
_pee tic; vlewelo; all an 1OOlIa<&{· '10'" ",bole

lIalepd_. •.. _tal.. _d ......la ••dlhe

OO••OLID.l.DD·POBBArr. ft.I.D GO.
tAlI-till. W,"" Adam. At..Olll_. m.

Will Pay Men S85 Per Mont,We
to _vel, ooIIect nem., advertiH and live ."',9

-:1rI" E:rpeD1188 advanced. Write toda:r. H.

O. H••V..".!J7'.CkI__•• ., .

IIBNRY W. ROBY, M. D.
SURGBON •

"
.,30 K••••a Ay......

;"".:�t�"�,.' TopfJk .... K_•••

. If you are going to buy a hay press we wlU PI')' )'our

railroad fare to ."me point where you can .ee the New

Century. Full circle, aU steel. self feed ha), press. and all

othermakn on sale. It would cost us asmucb, ormore. to

senlia ealeemanto·aee you as to pay your raI�d fure.

Tben buy the pres. tbat .ult. you belt. We pay yoor rail·

road fare. no matter which ooe you buy. When yoU see the

New Ceotuey. and bow ea8J' It I. on tbe bonea, how well It

I. made.what smooth b.i.. It tuma out and how lIDauy of

.U1em. you will Bee why wemake .ucb an olrer. 'We have

'1l1IIued 1,000 transportation carda wblch entitle the bolde1'll

to tbelr railroad fare to one of our many aaenelee. Seod UB

your name at once for Doe
of thlllle card.. You can ue� It

any time. 10 Day's Free 1'rIai. If you CaDnot come to Bee

the New Century we wlU eend one for ten day'. free trial.

Send It back If you don't Uke It, and we pay·tbe freighL

Weltern Steel and Wire Compariy
I•• �••� A••nu••
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Commercial Seeds of Brome-Gra..;
and of English and Kentucky
E!lue·Gras8�8s Adulterants and
Substitutes and Their De·

tectlon.

·KANSAS mxPEBUIENT STATION BULLETli'('

141. BY H. F. ftOBEBTS AND OEO. F.

.

FREEMAN.

(Continued from last week.)

'It Is, however, with the commercial '

'seeds of the two species that the diffi·

culty arises. A comparison of Plates"

<XXV and XXVI and of the higher mag
'nUlcation

.

In Plates XXVn" and

XXVIII will make evident some of the

difficulties attendant upon dlsttngutsh

fing the seeds. of the two species. The

"writers of this bulletin, after Ii most
;,careful and exhaustive study.. (If au' :

,tltentle seeds of the twoidspeei�s, are
.

I'
. �

convinced' tlat "hUe the botanical

characters which; are stated to occur
as dUrerentlating marks do present
themselves ttl a' greater or less ex·

tent, and to a greater or less degree;
none of them can be relied upon abo

solutely and- .constanttr in all .cases.

In bulletin 84, Bureau of Plant In

dustry, previously relerred to, entitled

"The Seeds' of the Blue-Grasses"

(1905), there 'is $e most thoroughgo

ing and elaborate treatment of the bo

tanical characters of the seeds 0' the

commercial species of Poa to be found

anywhere. ll'rom the results of the

careful diagnoses made by' the authors

of the bulletin in questton, they pre
sent (page 20) a comparative table of

the characters of nine' species of blue

grasses, which:will be discussed later

In detail.
In bulletin .124,. from the J{enlu�ky

Experiment Station (March, 1906». it
is stated (pages ·4·5): "Seeds ,)f Ken·

tucky'. blue-grass when in a mass are

of a deeper brown color than Canada

TH·IS SCA�a IS PERSONALL�
QUARANTE,�D BY ME.

Here's My Hand on It
Aftermore than forty yearuxperlenoe aa a aoale·bullder I III

now able to offer you a five ton bridge trulled ateellever 80ale
with platform 14 feet x 8 feet and a aolld braaa oompound
beam and beam box for $45.00 delivered to your atatlon.
All alzea from a poatal to a traok aoale at a.4IIIuall, I",

prloe. ,All 80alea aold on trial.
Write me for full partloulars of thla offer.

JONES HE PAYS THE FREIGHT
JONES OF BINGHAMTON,

Box Binghamton, N. V,
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PLATB ·XXVII.-Poa pratensls (Kentucky blue-grass); commercial seeds magnt
fled 12* times.
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PLATE XXV.-Poa pratensis (Kentucky blue-grass); commerctat seeds magnl-
.,1 < fled 5* times.
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ass and average larger. Exam-·
lue·gr , ., .. ..

measure fram .•10 to .15 inch in
les

h are sharply keeled along the

en� the sides with two evident lo�.·
t��I�al veins. 'The greatest width' �f

d Is toward the base,. and from
de . .

his point It tapers gradually to �h�
ointed tip. Canada blue-grass. seeds

ensure only .08 to .O� -Inoh In length.

nd widen toward the tiP. being,w.ldes�
rd the beginning of the terminal

own
ourth, The nerves on the sides are

alnt or almost want�gt the ke�l less·
te the sides being, more sloping.

�le' the membranous margins at the

i are commonly more flaring." , To .

t te that the seeds' of Pda pl'alensis
:erage larger than those of Poa com

ressa is correct. It is inco�re.lt how-

TIlE J ("IT.... �S· ... ct.l
'

Fl ..... 'D�,.
. �.aAl." � 1-' �'f�

POA COKPRIISSA.
1I'1oJ"ets�NUl:l1b8i' r In sPI�"�: 8-9.

Length In mUllmeters : 2-2.%:' Generllil
torm : Oblong-obovate or lanceolate.
,Apex: UBually obtuse; torn or flaring
hi commercial seed. .

Glume-Intermedlate vetns : IndlB"
tinct· or apparently wanting; smooth.
SIl�y pubeaceneej Same as In P. pra
tensta. Basal web: Slight; abBent In
commercial ·seed. Color: Straw col'
ored or light brown, sometimeB pur·
pUs·h.. "

, '.

. Palea"-'Sanie as In P. pratensls.
. RachUla. segment--One-slxth to one
halt the length of glume.
Aborted .floret--lMlnute.
With .respeet , to. the nmnbel' 011 flor

ets in 'a spik81et' and their' length. tt
will be se'en' 'at once that', .the differ
ences are not such as to be decistve
In any individual cue.. 'Vith respnct
to the matter of the length of the flor
ets (the commercial seeds). It may be

PLAT": XXIX.-Poa pratensls (Kentucky blue·grasB):· flowering glumes from
varlous seeds, detached. Each or

: the apparent pairs representa a Bingle
glume flattened out, splitting In 'the process: along the middle line or "keel"
of the glume. The two rather prominent lines, one on either half, are the
"lateral veins" of the glume. Magnlfled 10- times.

er, if it aasumed that the dilYel'ellces
this case can be successfully utilized
r purposes of idenUfication.
From measurementsi mad€: In

.

lhl"
boratory, of 100 seeds of each BVO:
es, we find an average length and
dth cf commercial seeds as follows:

.

Leogth.

Lgnl-

,-�.-..._�- �n. ----�-
ntuck,y blue-
rass..... 2.318 0.0913.' 0.60 0.2364
nadlan blue-
grass. _ ... 2.296 0.0906 0.66 0.2206

This indicates the yery slightly
ger size of the seed (of Kentucky
e-grass; the' range and th:l IlInnn
gths and wldt.h�.l will 1...9 rCd...illy
n from th following table. �oUlpilcll
m the meas'lremcnts:

asnrements ot 100 floretB (commer,lui seeds), ot Poa pratensls an·.1.
Poa compressa.

No. of
lodlvldualll

Po;-
......

p� Widths p�""'p;,
pra. com. 10 mil. pra. com..
1 1 0.46 2 0
.1 1 0.. 47 0 1
8 2 0.48 0 0
8 11 0.49. 1 2

14 1:2 0.60 3 7
19 31 0.61 3 4
12 14 0.62 7 10
18 12 0.63 3 9
8 10 0.64 9 9
6 3·0.66 2 9
3 1 0.66 3 9
3 2 0.67 4 3
o 0 0.68 6 11

0.69 7 8
0.60 2 4
0.61 6 2·
0.62 9 3
.0.63 1 1
0.64 6 2
0_66 4 3
0.66 3 0
0.67 6 0
0.68 6 1
0.69 2 1
0.70 2 0
0:71 6' 0
0.72 1 1
0.73 0 0

et Its return to consider the Bets
Contl'.lSting characters given for

ttUC1i)' and Canadian blue-graBs in
ell Slates Bulletin 84 page 20ch is g'iven below:

•
. .'

No. of
lodlvlduals

I
POA PRATENBIB.

o"el� N
glh i -. �lmber In spikelet: 3-6.
orO] ,11 �)llllimeters: 2-2 ')4. Gener·

. A'pe ',a,;!ceolate or ovate-Ianceo-

1l1erci8.i" . Acute, mostly torn In
IUil1e seed.

Shll��ntermedlate veins: Distinct;
oth. S�k defined, slender ridges;
il1ar i'l Y pubescence: On keel
seel nal veins; absene In comm,er
nt i'n Basa.l web: .

Well developc,d;
light bcommerclal seeds. Color:

lish roWn to dark brown, often
lea":'_Pqthe

" ual to or somewhat shorter
e Or le�lume; keel hlspldclllate and
chlIla s expoBed.
the tens�gment--One-slxth to one

orted Ag:h ot_glume; Bmooth.
..oret-Mlnute.mil·S'''

satd that there is a racial tendency ·to.
greater' size' In the case of Kentucky
blue-grass: but for purposes of deter
mmatton. In any Bpeclfic tnstanee 'the
difference in 'this particular is riot a'
distinguishing character. as we have
stated before�

The length of the rachUla segment
fallB into the Bame category of differ
ences which are not distinctive.

"broader 'above tihan' below the mld-:
dle/', (See Plates XXVII and XXVlll.)
Thi8'lIistinction may again be used In

.

describing racial'ltendencies In point
of structure. which holds good In the
long Tun; and with the examination of
a sumclent number' of seeds. but which
falls repeatedl� according, to the
atudtes of the writers fhereot when
sought to be applled to individual cases .

With re.spect to the apices 'of the
seeds of- the two sllecies;' thisf'much
may, be 'said: the flowering glume in
Kentucky blue-grass usuallY. narrows
down to: a more acute tip than in Can
adlan'tilUEf.g'rassi and -the thin;' papery
margin of the glume-' Is 'usually 'WIder
and more flar.lng 'in the latter than 'in
the former sp8cles. I While this Is a

diBtinction that ddes,.:e:mlst Iin"the long
run and tor' adequate numbees, 'it also
falls, f in: specifiC 'Instances.' especially
in thrallJ).ed . seed/In"which the flaring
edges or- the glume are apt to be
rubbed off. Furthermore. the writers
repeatedly find Poa: pratensts seeds
with the' glume margins as widely, flar·
ing as -In' the Cilnadian species.
A further distinguishing character

relied upon' for syStematic purposea
in bulletin 85 and elsewhere is the
degree of distinctness of the' interme
diate veins on the 'flowering ·glumeB.
In all the species of Poa there are five
veins. which run lengthWisi3 'of the
flowering glnnie.' The' middle one

along the keel and the' two- marginal'
ones at the edge's of the 'glume where
the latter folds iinder 'to 'enclose the
palet �e usuallY.' 'suft!:clently evident.
But between 'the- central and marginal
veins are' two Intermediate 'velns'
which vary: in diBtinchieBs in' differ
ent specieB.. iIn', bulletrn

'

84' referred
t.o, these intermediate vetns for' Ken
tucky btue-grass ate"Stated to be "dis- ,

tinct; not sharply de'ftned.·.. \vhlle for
Oanadlan blue-grass :the· same veins

'

are stated to be '''lndistiIict or appa
rently wanting." ·To' tell whether in
a given case certain; structures which
are "not sharply :dellned" are, 'really
"distinct" or' "indistinct'" ,Is ;a reflned'
process, that' obviously 'has practical
dimcultieB in the way of its aucceestul
use for the purpose "of' dlBtinguishing
species. The writers of' thiB bulletin,
after careful comparison. find that the .

differences in the venation of the flow-

zS

; The
.

Small. Buye�'
,

'oC.'Paint,
who takes care that the Dutch
Boy trade mark, shown belo�.

. appears on every keg of white
,

'lead he buys is perfectly pro-
.

tect�d ; as 'pe�fectly.. a:� U. he
were a railroad official buying
hundreds .of t�ns, .and "lith" a

eorps.of ehemists ·at �is ,b�c�,
.to 'see ·that no adulterant ,18

palmed off on him. ' '. \.

OU1� booklet, "A - Talk on'

P'ain·t,". s·hows-why 'Pur.e
Whitel:.ead and-Pure lIin
'seed 'Oil are absolutely neces-'

sary to good painting. ',aild
gives, other . money-saving' in:';
formation•. .Free toanj' rea�C;Ii
of this peri
odical ..
:When you

'buy' white
,

lead, look, for
the Dutch

,

Boy:
N:ATIONAL' I:.EAD 'COMPA'NVi
.; i;' fJJIu'c1ufNr (#' tlie ,/01/""'- .

'.-r cit';1 ;1 'lUarest.7""": t ' •

NewYork· .BOotoD, Bulfalo. Oleftlaoi!.
OIDcIDDat\, OhlcaRO. St. Loull, ) Phila
delphia [JoDn T. Le .. I... Bro•. 00.11 PItt.
IIuiJh INatlouiJ LiiAlI"rOll-W;J -,. -

:t

PLATlD xxx'-Poa compressa (Canadian blue-graSB); flowei_,l�g glumes trom
varlouB seedB, detached. Each ot the apparent palrB reJjres.etlts· a single glume

. flattened out, splitting In the process along the middle line or "keel" of the
·glume. The two rather prominent lines, one on either half, are the 'lateral
veins" of the glume. Note .that the "lateral veins" are somewhat less prom I·
'nent than In Plate XXIX. Mag'nlfled 10 times. .

.

. The web of halrB at the base of the

floret. well developed In Kentucky and
·slight In Canadian blue-grass, iB ab
sent in both' caBes In commercial seed;
having been rubbed off in the thrash
ing.
Omitting the characters of sl1lcy

pubescence and aborted' floret, which
are identical with the two Bpecies. we
come to the matter of general f!'Jrm.
apex. intermediate veins. and color. in
which more or leBB contracting char
acterB are given.
First. with respect to the general

form of the seed. the terminology uBed
expreSBeB the, general fact Btated hoth
in Kentucky Bulletin No. 12'4 ·:l.nd :In
the bulletin under consideration (page
19), in which for Kentucky blue-grasB
it iB stated that the seeds are "con
tracted at the apex and not wider
above than below the mlddle." and for
Canada

..blue-grass that the seeds are

ering glumes a·re really JUBt about as

deBcribed above; and for that reason

can not be succeBsfully' employed for
practical purposes; Referen� to
PlateB XXIX and XXX will Buffice to
indicate the factB. .In Poa pratensiB.'
the Intermediate veinB, aB a matter of
fact. are sometimes distinct and some·

times Indistinct; but in the long run

again, and for a sumcient number of
cases, they are leBs indistinct ·or even

more dlBtinct than in Poa compreBBa.
With respect to the matter of color

of the commercial Beed as a baBis of
distinction between. K�ntucky and Ca
nadian blue-gra�B it JUay be Btated, aB

in Bulletin 84 of the Bureau of· Plant'
Industry. and In Kentucky Bulletin
124. that given the proper conditions
for ripening, maturing. and stor.ing
the seed. Canadian blue-grass-seed is
in the mass. lighter brown in color
than that of Kentucky

.

blue-grass.

THE AIJ'TO,;,PE;OAN,:
3-StrekeHAY PR.ESS�MeD.�,'
SeuFeed' '.. . .

RliD It; , .

,
I
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;.w;.w..w..w.oUo-M-Ht1 MaoJ: "71e8 and hel:l�1
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But to quote again the distinctions in

Bulletin 84, where, for Kentucky
blue

grass, the color of the seed is stated

as "from I1ght brown to dark brown.

often' purplish," and for Canadian

blue-grass as' "straw color or light

brown, sometimes purplish," it Is again

evident that' we are dealing with a

character that Is Indistinctly dlstlnct

in tbe one case and distinctly Indls·

tinct In the other.

The· simple fact is that usually the

commercial se,ed of Kentucky blue

grass w111 be darker brown than the

se,ed I)f Canadian blue-graas, This aa

s�es, however. proper
conditions duro

,inC the maturing., harvesting, and

storage of the seed. In our specimens
, we have not' found the color dlfter·

ences In, the commercial see� as they

come on the market reUable for diag·

n�is In most instances, �though the

difterences are existent as botanical

'faCts under proper conditions,' and
for

the most of' the seeds in the long run.

It must be stated, however, In def

erence to' the accurate and careful

work on seeds of blue-grasses In U. S.

Bulletin 84, that all of the
characters

given 'by the authors do actually exist

as what may be called race tendencies

In ,the two species under considera'

tlon, and they do serve as aids for

Identification, but no one of them Is a,

constant character that can be reUed

uP9n for any given case. ' Many deU·

caie ,shades of difterence exist
between

sPecies, that can' be instinctively

grasped and appreciated by the, ex"

peiienced observer, which, however,

are dUDcult If not impossible to put

Into dlfinite language, or to ofter In

the form of hard and fast distinctions.

Of such a nature" are all, or neary all.

of the characters used thus far by

seed experts for distinguishing the

commercial seeds of, Kentucky and

Canadian blue-grass.

The writers of this bulletin, after

careful Investigation, beUeve, how

ever, tbat they are able to offer a dis·

tinct mark In this case' tbat is practi

cally Infallible.
,

(To be continued.)

THE · 'KANSAS: - :FARMER

time, both grades'of seed-b�ing eqUally.
pure and showing a high percentage of

germtnatlon; Most of the' ,Kaflr-com

which I bave seen In thls"State 18 bad

ly mixed. I bellev:e we"luive the pur

est seed of each 'of the two varieties,

which 'may:tie· found in;',the State.

Practically all of tbe seed':;which we

bave, bas been produced ,fr,om a few

choice selected' heads planted two or

three years ago.
'

'

I shall be pleased to receive your or

der fpr some'of this'well-bred
seed.

, A."M. TICNEToK.

Wheat·Land ,Prepared for.. Alfalfa.

I have a' field of wheat i, the land

could be called second' bottom. about

35, feet to rwater, I ,wish to
seed::thls

piece of land' to alfalfa this �all. By

which of the following methods would

you advise to prepare· the ground. it

having been thoroughly plowed last,

fall. First. Immediately' after the

wheat Is cut, to plow deeplyy. say six

Inches and follow with' the' sub-surface

packer; second, plow' shallow, say

three or four Inchea and harrow thor

oughly; third, disk and h�rrow at In

tervals until seeding' time. Would

twelve pounds of seed per acre be sur

ficlent and which do you deem the bet

ter for covering �e seed. a fioat or a

harrow? lit W. GLAZE.

Rice County•.
As to whether you should plow or

disk the wheat stubble land In prepar

Ing to sow alfalfa next fall w111 01&'

pend somewhat upon the conditions of

soli and season. If the ground Is rel

atlvely clean and tJte wheat is cut 10 ....;

with the binder so that there ,Is not

too much stubble" I woul:! prefer to

use the disk-harrow, disking as soon

after harvest as po�stble Itn,1 then eon

tinulng the disklng at intervals until

seedlng·time. The: first 111eklng lDay

be�falrly deep, but :care should be tak

en not to have the ,ground too loose

and.mellow at the';lIurface at seeding,

time. I prefer to the the common har

row during the last cultivation before

seeding. If It seema best to plow. I

would advise to plow, rather shallow

and cultivate with the harrow or dlsk

harrow at Int�rvals' In order to destroy

the weeds and m�inta1n a good soil

mulch to conserve' the soil molsture.

If the plowing is done immediately af

ter harvest It may not be necessary

to use the subsurface packer at all.

provided the plowing Is shallow. The

later the plowing. the more necessary

It Is to firm the furrow sl1ce with a

packer or heavy roller. Also the use

of the packer becomes more necessary

with deeper plowing. The Ideal seed·

bed for sowing alfalfa should be mel

low at the surface to the depth of a.

couple of inches. but firm
beneath and

the ,furrow slice should have a good

connection with the subsoil.

Twelve'pounds of good alfalfa-seell

sown in a well-prepared seed-bed Is

sufftclent to give an excellent stand

under reasonably favorable conditions

for starting the crop. I prefer to have

the seed·bed fully prepared before

sowing. Use the fioat"before seeding

if necessary, but cover the
seed with

with harrow. I have mailed you a

copy of bulletin No. 134 giving infor

mation regarding the seeding of al-

falfa. A. M. TENEYCK.

Alfalfa Partly 'killed by Fl'oat.

I have a fine field of alfalfa 14 Inches

high. In places it Is half killed by

frost. in other parts it Is one-third

killed. No new growth has taken

place yet. We have had no rain for a

month. Would you cut this alfalfa

now or would you walt for rain and a

new growth to start. or wait until it

matures? I am at '8. loss to know what

is best for the future welfare of the al-:

falfa. Have you had any' similar
ex-

periences? E. D. KING.

Burlington. K.ans. ,

I would not advise you:to
cut this al

falfa until It rains. and the
weather be·

comes favorable for growth.
In fact. I

doubt whether It Is advisable to cut it

at all until the usual Ume, when the

alfalfa has reached the stage for miLk·

Ing hay. I have observed that new

shoots are already starting' from the

stems beiow the point where It has

been killed by freezing.
'

In my judg'

ment it w111 only retard the growth of

the: alfalfa by cutting the stems below

these new shoots,' :MeaDwhlle If the
:,',"

Kaflr-Col'n 01', Cane.

-

I am seriously afraid of a drouth

this year, and am thinking of plant

Ing about twelve or fourteen acres of

either Kafir-com or cane. Which of

the two kinds of fodder has given the

best satisfaction with you? Will Kafir·

com outYleld eane as to grain? W111

stock eat the fodder as well? I wish

ta piant In drma and cut with the

corn-harvester. How much seed will

it take, and can I buy the seed of

you? Also. which variety has given

the best satisfaction with you? State

prices of seed.
FRANK W. ARMS.

BreckinrIdge. Mo.

Cane makes good fodder if sown

broadcast or in close drills. but'if sown

In rows and cultivated with the pur

pose of producing seed as well as fod

der, I would recommend to plant Kaflr·

com In' preference to cane. The coarse

cane-fodder produced by planting In

rows 'Is not easily handled and is not

so well T8lished by'stock as Kaflr-corn·

fodder;' alEio:;�)�afir'com-fodder ';'"cures

better and Is more easily handled. It Is

true 8:1s0 that Kafir-cam w111 yield

more seed than cane. arid the Ka:fir

com grain has a higher 'feeding value

than cane-seed, and Is better rel1shed

by stock.

Planting in rows. three to three and

a half feet apart with the seed two to

four inches apart in the row, w111 re

quire'about a bushel of Kaflr-corn or

cane-seed to plant eight to, ten acres

of land. In the trials at this station

the Black Hulled White Kaflr-eorn has

yielded on the average a little more

seed' per acre than the Red Kaflr-eorn,

The two varieties are about equally

valuable for fod�er·productlon. The

Black Hulled White variety matures

aboutten days later than the Red va·

rIety.' These are the two standard va

rieties' grown In this State.

We are making some special breed·

Ing tests with Kafir-com and have

some hundred bushels. more or less, of

well-bred seed of each of the two va·

rletles for sale at U.25 per bushel for

first'grade seed and 75 cents per bush·

el for second-grade seed. The dlfter·

ence in the two grades Is merely a dif

lerent selection of heads at thrashlng
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Because it's clean.

Because.it'seconom
. ieal.

Because it saves

time. '

Because itgivesbest
cooking results.

Because its flaDle
can be regulated
instantly.

Because itwill not overheat your kitchen.

.'
Because it is better than the coal orwood s.tove.

Because it is the per/feted on stove.

For other reasons see'stove at your dealer's,

or write our nearest agency.
Made in three sizes and fully warranted.
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' steady light, simple CODItrUctlOD
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and absolute ufety. Equipped
with'lateat Imprond burner. Madeof br... throughout

,

and beautifully ��ed., AD ornament to any room,

, whether library, cUJil.ug-room, parlor.or
bedroom. Every
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your dealer'••
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In Irrigation
New Opportunitie. to Acquire Home and Independence

Cheaper than Payinr Rent - Crop. Lure and Certain

", �:

On�Tu���al !'da.l' 7 and 21 and Jun;, 4 and ',lS: 1907. I will personally conduct yon to Ih!' LAND

OFOPPOliTuNITY. to Ihe IIrowinll
towns a1l'd fertile. 'irrillated valleys of the Bi. Hom

BUln. IV'"
where you can. en�er 160 acres of irrill'!Ui!1land at SOc••n .cre plus COBt of water: also

the Yel ",

,

stone v aliefWith Its beel sUlaI'>Cactory and Irrizated lands. Do you want to 1I0?

Tbese lands. adjacent to the B�rlinllton Route.

are ;1S rich and productive as any Ihe sun shines

on. and lie along beautifnl streams with an

abundance of pure mountain water. Plenty of

timber and coal. Climate. ideal.

The Go....,mm.,nt ia
ap.,ndin.milliona for
irri••tion in theae
loe_liti.,a.

'

I am employed by the Burlinzton Route 10 show these lands, and my services to you arc free.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES from Omaha. Lincoln and Kansas City. '20. sr, LOllis $23. Chi'�:
$25, Excursions leave Om:,ha 4:10 �,m,. Lincoln

6:00 p.rn, Kansas City 9:50 a.m, and 6:05 p,

St. LoUIS 8 :02 a.m .. and Chicago '9 :15 a.m., on dates named. lJ'nlail
NEW FOLDER FREE. For our new folder with larse map. If

,
oirl

about these lands, the markets. what the farmers raise. bow 10 aCq

title. and much other valuable
information, write to

D. CI.,m De.....,r. Gen.,ral Apnt,

LAND SEEKERS' INFORMATION
BUREAU.

1018 Farnam St•• Omaha. Neb.
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Irst Class Only-Pasaenaer
8ervloe EXOIUS1V8pt

, Modemoomfort.. el_lo 1I11htiullun elepnt'-, _lp�FfO:Jr.
who trayel rl"ht. Three

s.m W..kI� ""'ween f1IIl_",
r •

ron, Ch••leyob...Pet......,T.
0 0. 8...... and ...kI

....dl•l..
oflnneotlllll for u.,trolt, B.tralo,

D.I.th and allEute.. an

«l••••I•• Polnta. 'All" aboat ourWeelt:...nd TriP!' for Bnaln..

..x.n., For Tenna,
Boolt:letAa .nd Beeerration.. add_

os. BEROLZHEIM, a. P. A. Manitou St.....hl,l Co.. Chlpg'



If�lf:1, Is cut clbse to the ground, the

a
1n.1 \l'1II dry out faster. and the al-

gr()1
,

C'llra wlll be more exposed to the un-

f�vorable weather conditions than at

present.
A. M. 'l'IlNEYOK.

stalks
"Foolln" Around All 8ummer

Doln' Nothln'."

PROF. P. G. HOLDEN,
IOWA. STATE COLLEGE.

I\.t an institute
meeting in the north

er� part of Iowa
I had explained that

when corn was planted with a 3-foot

6.lnch planter that there' were 3,656

hlIls on each acre, and with three

stalks per hill there, were 10,6.66

stalks, and
that if we threw away or

discarded two of these stalks in every

hill leaving
but one stalk per hill, and

thl� stalk bore a small ear weighing

but 10% ounces, there would be a

yield of 33Ys
bushels per acre, or more

than the average yield of the State for

the preceding ten years. .

After the close of the lecture a boy

15 or 16 years of age came up to the

table rather timidly
and picked up the

ear of corn
which I had used for il

lustration and said: "Mr. Holden,

does that ear of corn we�gh 10%

ounces?" I replied that I was certain

that it did, but that h� _

could weigh'

It and see. Then he asked again if

just one ear to each hill like that one

would make 33Ys bushels per acre?

I again repl1ed that I was sure that

It would, but that he could figure it

out and see. for himself.! Then he re

marked, "That is just about what we

got this year." The boY hesitated a

moment and then expressed one of the

greatest truths or facts of all times,

and just as true of society as of the

cornfields. He said: "Mr. Holden, do

you lmow, that it looks to me just as

though there were a whole lot of

stalks in our cornfields II- fool1n'

around all summer doln' nothin'?"

And I might add that the great ma

jority of the stalks in our' fields are

"fooling around all Bummer" produe

Ing but one-half, and, many .of them,

less than one-quarter, of what they

ought to produce.
'

,

It is the missing hills, the one-stalk

How to Exercise the
Bowels

V
OUR Intestines are lined Inside

with millions of suckers, that

draw the Nutrition from food as

It passes them. But, If the food

passes too slowly, It decays before It gets

through. Then the littleauckers draw
Polson

from It Instead of Nutrition. This Polson

makes a Gas that InJures your systemrnOrO

than the food should have nourished It.

The usual remedy for this delayed pass

age (called Constipation) Is to take II. big
dose of Castor Oil.

.

* * *

This merely make slippery the passage

for unloading the current cargo.
It does not help the Cause of, delay a

trifle. It does slacken the Bowel-Muscles,

and weakens them for their next task.

Another remedy Is to take a strong

"Physic," like Salts, Calomel, Jalap, Phos

phate of Sodium, Aperient Water, or any of

these mixed.
What does the "Physic" do?

It merely flushes-out the Bowels with

a waste of Digestive Juice, set flowtng Into

the Intestines through the tiny suckers.
.

* * *

Cascarela are the� safe medicine for

the bowels.

They do not waste any precious fluid of

the Bowels, as "PhYSiCS" do.

They do not relax the IntesUnesby greas
Ing them Inside like CastorOil or Glycerine.

They simply stimulate the Bowel

Muscles to do their work naturally, com

fortably, and nutritiously.
* * *

They are put up In thin, flat, round-corn-
ered Enamel boxes, so theycan be carried

In a man's vest pocket, or In a woman's

purse, all the time, without bulk or
trouble.

Thetlme totake a Cascaret Is not

only when you are Sick, but when you

first suspect you need one. Price, 10e abox.

Be '1ery Careful to get the genuine.

made only by the�tetllnl RemedyCompany

anlt n.ver lold, In bulk. ivery table'

",",;ii"i'COCI,i -AlTiiY.II.... '"
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hlllsj, '�d' tlle :a�kll "fooling around

ail 's�'miner d�ing notbing," or doing

Jess than half what thf3Y" ought to do,

that to a very great exten�':� respon

sible for reducing our average Jield to

only one very medium-sized ,ear to

each hIll.'
, \

Better ground, better preparation
of

the seed-bed, better care of the crop,

and better' seed will do much to re

place the missing hills;' the one-stalk

hllls, a�d the Inferior stalks with gOQd
ear-producing stalks.

In the very' nature of things; there

will always be more orl lea. accidents

from insects and othen cause., but al

lowing' that on 'an average' one .talk

In every .hlll fails and the other two

produce it 12;-ounc� .ear each, we Will

have 76 bushels per acre. This, 'as ev

ery one lIinows,l.can: be done, and if

"'wef'get our heads into the game," will

be done In Iowa.

THE IMPOBTANCE oJ', AN EAR", OF' OOBN.

In the future we must reckon more

with the Individuality of ears. It is

not enough to know tb,at the kernels

on an ear will grow (although 'that is

of tremendous importance). but we

must know that they' wlir give 'strong

plants; that is; produce 80 or 90 bush

els per acre instead, of 30 or 40 bush

els,
Thlf missing hills-one-st8Jk hills

and the weak and baiTe'n ,stalks-can

very largely be, attributed to certain

ears whose kernels were weak..

The 21 p�ize-w.inniiig ears -iii the

boys' contest- at the
Marshall County

F'armera' Institute, were shelled sepa

rately and planted' side by ,side in dif

ferent 'rows, three, kernels per hill.

The tITElatment was' the same for all;
yet one of the ears yielded at the rate

of 119 bushels per acre; another at

the rate of 112, and still another at

107 bushels. 'These 'were the three

best. The three poorest Jielded at the
'

rate of 69,,170, and 76 bushels per acre.

The best ear'yielded at the rate of 60

.

bushels more, than the poorest.

About the ,ln1ddle of last May I vis-,

ited the Wing Bros.' farm at Mechan

iosburg, Ohio,. and, among many very

Interesting things was a comparison

of about 24 ears of COrn.which had

been planted in separate rows, three

:\ternels Per hill. The ears had been

carefully selected and six kernels

tested from each ear. The corn in

some of the rQwB had all come up and

showed a. good' color and was growiJig

rapidly.. In other rows it was comiIig

up very unevenly, and in still other

rows very little showed above the

ground. I met Mr. Wing at the Inter

national and he told m�. that one of

those ears yielded at the r�te of 137

bushels ,per acre, while another yield

ed about'65 or 70 bushels.

Hundreds of ears have been planted

by the Funk Brothers in separate rows

each year, and although great care is

taken, the same wide range In yield

as described above is always found.
.

During the present year similar ex

perime,nts were made
.

at ten of the

county experiment statiOIls in Iowa.

At each statron three or foul' farmers

were I\sked to select about twenty-four

of their"best seed ears. These were

then shelled separately and planted

three kernels per hill by hand, side

by, side. The following is taken from

the records in Page County:

Bu. per. No. No. ea.rs

acre. staIb. produced.

Ear No. 12.... 109 180 230

Ea.r No. 23.... 40 180 129

Ear No. 16.... 77 196 125

Ea.r No.6..... 78 140 157

Note, first, tha.t while the kernels

from ears 12 and 23 grew equally well,

each having 180 stalks, yet ear No.

12 yielded at the rate of 109 bushels

per acre, while ear 23 produced on

the same number of stalks but 40

bushels, or a difference of 69 bushels.

Second. In case of ear No: 12, the

180 stalks produced 230 ears, while ear

23, with the same number of stalks

produced but 129 ears; that is, 51 of

the 180, st,alks were "foollng around

all summer doing nothing."

.

Third,. Ear No. 12 produced but 16

nu.bbill$;"w:hlle ear 23 produced 38 nub·

biIJ,s. Ear: 12 produced but 3 worth

less ea�, while ear 23 produced but

10 worthless ears.

.

In the case of ear No. 16, the 195

stalkll gave but 125 ears, whilt the 140

IItalk•. III e... of ear No, Ii ..n, 161

ear'l

Big stalks. well-developed heads and

large kernels-the best, whether you

sow for hay dr wheat-will be assu1"ed

..

c if you use

!�1.:1'�Nitrate of SodaN:�.
The two wheat fields '1Uusinted above

tell their own story. By testa carried on all over thla c:Ountry" It

haa been demonstrated that
'00 lbs. of Nltra.e of Soda to the acre has resulted in an averal'e·lncrea..

of lOO Ibi. of wbeat liil each
acn:. It is th� atandard nitrogenous fertilizer,. and the cheapeat.,

,

TEeT IT FOR YOURSELF ENTIRELY FREE

Let ua ..nd lufticient\Nltrate of
Soda for you to try, .skinl' only that you

use accordl,. to our dlrec

dona, and Ie. UI kn� the result. To the twenty-nve farmers who I'et
the best r.sults, .. offer�

&

prlz. Prof Voorhee,' mOil
valuable book on fertilizers, their

composition, and bow toan for d r

ent crops
•

Hands"mely bound, 327 pa..ea. Apply at once for N itrate of Soda.... tAu." ,.

_,,....;,,, {i",it,tl. ,. Books of uleful Information will be lent free to farmen, If ,paper is men

tioned In wbicb this' advertllement is aeon.

., ,

, :
,

" l S,tuI """" ..ttd e._jut, ..
tid".. '"' Io.t ear-tl.

WILLIAM .. MVERS, 'Director; Johl Street .nd
71 II...... IIEW YORI

lulld Your FenCl wahOOICritePOItI.ldl of 08..
lnt .Irtar

Therean from TWO to THBlIIlD lIULLION
WOOd pol1lllOlnc to d_y In each DOun",. Kak. Ibua "f

CONCRETE reinforced with lteel cabl.. and ,they WIll la8t FOREVER. eoat no�ter Chan '-' WoO«

pQIW. FIRlll, nor the elementa
oNlmewin not deetroy.

pnltectII Itoek agaInllt lIahtnlDC., One OOUll.: 'ItIU

build you a prolltable
bUlm-. We fumlah equipment for II factoey.

AddreIIB

'IE,'AU... COIOIETE FRCE PlI' CO., 417 "l'11li0.,111",., ..... CIIJ, .....
.

Destroy the Gophers:'
In You(Alf.n. Flelds'by Ullng

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator

'l'IWI app&ratua for_ • cle&4l,. .... �
�.Ir runway. aDd ..

warraDted to ldll CO_..

within lot f..t of operation.. With It a IB&D ..

olear from flv. _ to .Iz aor.. of copll.r-laI..-a

1_4 In a ila,. at a oo.t of tw.nty oent. per ....

'1'Ile pel.on we ue can be cotten at· _,. _4n..
.to.... II!I&tlllf.otlon. par.nteed or mon.,. r.r,M-

ed. ComplOllte ouUlt for U.
..

Flint Saunders, ·Llnooln, 'Kanea
llentlon th. Kaa... �er.

Patent appUed for.

THE
BANNER

RIDING
ATTACHMENT

WW Ilt onant.�ht or left band

=,:.r::!ue��:'1�':r
orUrrow. ALLOFTHII!IWITH
TRESA.KEATTAOKKKMT. A.

WlllDch aU the tool for acur.oblna.

II� by lenra, _1..:a.

relUlar rtdlnl' plow. Plow or llater IDQ' be a41uaMd to depth
from 1 to 11 Inohee, and from" to It

.

Inoh_ width. Utta point out of the arround
fOr movln,. Made ofmaU_bl" Iron and lleIl; no wOO4

or bard cutlnp. -.ncb
wheelwith reMovable boz, 2-inoh oval

tire 1�-lDoh lOUd lteill �,' I&eel
'

levere,p-.l
lIteelseat-the beet of materlal used thmu,hout.

WeICht complete 110 ,lbe.,1 ...d9
CIIU" plow or llatar to ata)' In .. h.rd��und and do 81,004 work

&. any rldlnl' plow orllltar.'
.

110'19' In DH. WB GUA.RANTEll: EVBRY ONE. Only t16 from your dealer: or
de1l",er.s !II .�. _10 ,

your�ltatlOn. We want an�_!lt In eVr�:=ty.and w�p�ermen wbO uae pJo_ • WJItI '.

for tuma and fun UIOrIpUODl.
'I'HB IMP 'I'UD IJD.I'G. 00., c.••moe,�

. ,

WAGO.

and8'rOOK SCALELIGHTNING .PORTABLE
All aboV. croand. St••Iffam., onl,. .....

,1Jlet.e

b1Ch. OotA,OD leverl. Teol .,..1 'bear..... CJDa•

poundbum. MOltMOUra" and aur.'11118.
'

....rIM

(Or ""aIoc1l. ADd prlo..
'

,

KAJr.� CI'II'r aAY .._ .,....AIfiI \

I 11 ,
...,., .
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..HOme�
bread crumbs, and causes he and his
guests to beUe:ve his concoctions of
bread and water have some connection
with ·far-off spfce-groves and Ceylon
breezes. The. greater . his .'sklll and
.dexterlty In the mlnlpulatfon of bread
and water the larger'hls dividends.
Bread and water 'will survive.

These are the things that endure
through all time. Empire.s of soups,
entrees" pies, and puddings rise and
fall, but .the unfa1ling' source of. Ufe
can not' be shaken. The dishes that
delighted Babylonian gluttons and the
menu which made Egyptian gour

. mands smack thetr sensual �ips are

forgo�ten. delights of' the pastboard
that perished in the fires of the purple
past. -But bread and water come

steadily down. the ages, .over the
graves of empires, through the ashes
of ,royalty,· and ,in· plerititude and ben
eficence ,the great Giver who does 'all
things, weUo/sends to everyone that
which is needful.
We people who are so fortunate as

to Ih'e' on the farm have always close
at hand an.untold wealth of br.ead and
water; Very near at 'our door always '

� -there Ues an abounding'abundance of
.•baslc ,material with,which we may
build soUd; beautiful, pUllposeful Uves.
But in our restlessness, feverishness,
and miserable discontent we do so

spoil things sometimes. We,mischiev
ously pervert the sweetest and best
gifts God has to bestowupon His chil-

COBA. BULLARD. dren into somet1iing that is unwhole-
Bread and water! We usually. as- some and unhealthful. We would pol

sociate these, terms with the diet of lute the I stars if we could get our
the miscreant in punishment, or with clutch upon them, if we could but get
thel fare of the very poor. Bread and at them we would decorate, color, and
�ater are such common things that spice until all their symmetry and har
we scarce give heed to them at all, yet mony were gone were the privilege
{.;i8�tlleir very, commonness that-eon- .granted us. It is a great'plty we wUl

r stltpt�s the Impprtant element in their, persist In.' putting ourselves through
t. tv.alue. " It, is their very excellences "nerve-racking,. hear.t-deadening paces
that have occasioned their common-

.

to obtain'blghly colored, highly spiced,
ness. '

And i� Is that their, common- indigestible superfiult1es that are not
,·ness -eorresponda with a great com- . worth the hav·lng, at all, when ·there Is
r

mon need-jn the human family that so muchihealth and happl:ness going
j the' '�rue benignity of these gifts' Is to waste In our -own back dooryards.
,df!tnonstrated. Do what we may, or We vex and fret' ourselves, perhaps
t go where we. will, we, rest upoJ,l this because our children are' not getting
prlniordlal provision. the dainty confecttons In an 'education-

; ,�, u,!"take ,the .slmple idea of bread al way, 'that we fancy' ,they need to be
j and water and apply It socially and come finished products of society,

I, then I briefty trace It upward to its when under our very feet we are
hlghell'meanlng The feast that Is laid throwing away, 4-aily" ,the :'br�,ad and

I for�t4e 'richi.,jlftd titled let us turu our water that would nourish them 'to tru
I glass upon it for a moment. Here we est manhood and, womanhood: If w'e
: find a sumptuous board loaded with give our boys and girls the '�ower to
all that can delight the senses and sat- read and write; if we groUrl;d them

.' Isfy- the .appetite. �Wlnes sparkle> and .' 'thoroughly in the beginnings and ele
i foam and glow: delicious fragrance ments of knowledge; if �e' look well
-aml--"aromas rise 'from ·the" costly to the development of character, they
"apread,; . all the delicacies to be found -are pretty sure to do all else for them
':In the sea, the air, the field are brought selves. There Is a great 'del;l.l in mere

j! to tempt the appetite of the sated ones. learning that Is but an Imitation of
�But what have we' here? What fine cookery,' and simply results in
t: Is the fundamental Idea? • Sutprlsing mental Indigestion and moral dyspep
� as it may seem, the whole thing Is but sta, We have shredded French, desst
� an adaptation of bread and water. It cated-German, and mayonnatsed mus

;It bread and water, beautifully colored Ic, and the native tongue and the na
),and decorated, bread. and water' adul- tfve�hlstOl'Y are passed by as. merely
�'terated, bread and water refined, and secondary If not beneath contempt. It
i richened to the highest degree of gas- seem'iJ we must be fine 'at a.ll costs, It
'-t tronomlc art, but bread and water tm- Is better to chatter French In' 'a way
�,perlshable "and iiJ.destructable still. that nobody can understand

.

than to
t-And not a bit ot doubt If we could fol- speak good, plain, exact EngUsh. We
(loW' the overfed guests to privacy we must have" knlcknacks In the parlor
shoutd hear them say, In effect, "This even though rthe pantry be empty'; we

': kind of living may be all right occa- must be 'able tOI give, quotations In
� slonally, but only . occasionally, for French even If we can not pay our

\!health' and' comfort -'give, us the plain debts, When shall we learn to prize
'land, " suW�t1al 'things..."....ln other, bread and . water? When shall we

ftwpt'q�, "let, 'u,fJ 'have bread and water." appreciate the fact that It Is supreme-
I.' !rhe ,prodigious art of the high sal- ly better to know well a little than to
"arle'd:.'che� r�t,an Astor or a Vanderbilt know next to nothing about a good
I, may ,be beyond the immediate grasp 'deal? This Is not a ,trifling �atter,
"of common cooks. The pressure of but a matter of greatest importance.

1111s '-servltude, like other slaves, de- The success or failure of our child life
I (han�s that he bring forth something largely depends upon llis being thor
, -IleWi'-and complicated without mystery oughly grounded in fundamentals-
a,nd .;.rl!-rlty ,he sinks to the common- bread and water, so to" speak.

: IJIBce .bllk�r. J.. new relish may mean Truly great people are always bread
. a- new fOl':tune, a new adaptation of a and water ,people. Always we, find
\ pudding may 'enable him to keep an that In proportion as a person is truly
auf,ollW.,lle In' repair, for himself, and ,learned is he truly modest, sweet, and
"a'iltTed' girl for his 'wIfe. But It Is al-

,

.

simple, not the Simplicity that Is the
w'jl.y,a·,l>r.ead and water that he works mediocre In apogee--sa-t>less, restless,
�poa; br.ead ,and water la.'the buill' of , inan&-'-but the slmpJiplty;that Is· ,the
bi.'.lory,o,and he laugha as he !Dratl-, 'outcome of robustness aDd great In:'
,..... ·lal., patron with hi.. tdoka III ,teU"ctual IIldu.uiY, a., re.t 1.. The

Bel.h...ar.

Belshuzar II(! king! Belshazzar Is lord!
And a thousand ilark nobles all bend

, at his board;
FrUits glisten, flowers blossom, meats

sfeam., and a flood
Of .the 'wine that man loveth runs red

der than blood;
And tliel beauty that maddens, the pas-

, slons of earth-
ivvlld dancers are there, and It riot of.'

mirth;
, And the crowds all shout,
Til), the vast roofs ring,

"AU praise to, Belshazzar, Belshazzar
. the king!"

"Bring rorth," cries the monarch, "the
, vessels of gold,

'

Which my father tore down from the
temples of old' . ,

,Bring forth, and weln drink, while the
, trumpets are blown,
To the gods or, bright silver, of gol'd

and of stone:
Bring forth!" And before him the ves

sels all slflne,
And he bows unto Baal, and he drinks

the dark wine;
While the trumpets bray,
And the cymbals ring;

"Praise, pralse'to Belshazzar, Belshaz
zar the King!"

,!)low what cometh? Look, look! with
out menace or call,

W'ho writes, with the lightning's ,bright
hand on ,the wall?

What plerceth ,the king, like 'the point
, of a. 'dart·?'
iWhat 'ilrlves' the bold blood from his
:'

, cheek to' his heart?
IIChaldeans! Magicians! the letters ex-
•

pound!"
, They are,.read, and Belshazzar Is dead
._ on ,the ground!
"',r,Hark! The Persian Is come

" , 'On a conqueror's wing,
And' a Mede's on the throne of Belshaz-

2jar the k,lng.
-Procter.

:,
Breall and Water.

The Big ',Pack,age
Land the Little Price

A 25-cent pack. of Loose-Wiles Sodas is so big
the price is lost �ght ,o{-i7�e 'crackers are so good
all others are forgotten. ;' '.
They are the perfect soda crackers-the kind Uncle
Sam's experts say are the most wholesome and
nourishing form ofwheat food known,
There is as much difference between Loose-Wiles
Soda Crackers and some Soda Crackers sold in bulk
as there is between a porterhouse and a, rump steak.
Loose-Wiles Sodas are clean=-crisp=flaky-cwhole
some and appetizing from first to last-made from
selected soft winter wheat flour by our exclusive
modern method of baking. . ,II

Put up in the distinctive Triple Protection package
to assure you of yaur money's worth.

'

.

'

'\ .' ".'

That's 'why your �ocer 'likes to sell them. Ask him. '

).QgSE-WILES KANSAS CI1'l
. CRACKER err, CANDY co.

,

U.S.A.
11Th., Modorn a.k......
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worlds that fly around their centef are
at rest because of their velocity;; so
people are grand and simple In .pro-:
portion to the velocity ot their heart
and brain. Let us try to have a higher
appreciation of bread and water.

I

vi ate most of the danger. Food is apt
to sour or decay very quickly when
the weather gets hot suddenly. Noth·
ing should be allowed to stand too long
after It has been cooked. Even when
ice Is. used In abundance, there is al
ways danger from carelessness In al
lowing the refrigerator to get unsani
tary. The margin of safety Is always
on the side of the careful person, how
ever, and if proper precautions are

taken, If care is used in buying only
fresh materials and if food is not left
standing, there is little danger. As I
have said, copper utensils should not
be used. They are dangerous at all
times and a: very short time will pro
duce verdigris; which Is a deadly tox
Ic substance,
"The symptoms of ptomaine polson

Ing are very similar to those of strych·
nine poisoning at first. Budden and
violent palns in the stomach are fol·
lowed by stretching and convulsions.
An emetic and a purgative may be ad
ministered, but a doctor should be
summoned without delay."

---------

Danger In Food.

According to many prominent Kan
sas City physicians this is the time of
the year when ptomaine poisoning Is
most likely to occur, and It Is well to
be particularly careful about the food
used. 'I'he Kansas City Journal gives
the following timely advice:

.

" Eat hash If you want to.
"Be sure it hasn't been prepared In

copper kettles and that It hasn't been
allowed to stand over night.
"Don't cook anything In copper

utensils unless somebody has got out
an Injunction restraining you from
using any other kind.
"Don't try to cook' for a day or two

ahead and don't let food stand any
longer than you can get away with It.
.

"Don't let food stand over night
without Ice and be very careful even
then.
'Be extremely careful about keeping

food utensils absolutely clean,
"If you are suddenly seized with In

tense pains after' eating ',yOU may
have ptomaine poisoning. An emetic
and a purgative should be given tm
mediately and a doctor called."
A pronounced toxlcologtst says

about ptomaines that:
"Ptomaines are simply the dead

bodies of the micro-organisms which
cause decomposition. In other wcrds,
tiny animals cause forment'ation and
decay. After they have served, their
purpose, they die and as death Is ·the
natural enemy of life, they are deadly
polson when taken Into the human
system. That is, those are which are
not produced In the human bbdy itself.
"This Is the season of the year when

special care should be 'exercised by
everybody. Even <when he'�,has done
that, he Is exposed to the carelessness
or �Md ot other.. But gare wlll ob-

Officers of the State Federation of
Woman's Clubs.

At the recent meeting of the State
Federation of Women's Clubs the tol

lowing officers were elected:
President, Mrs. Eustace Brown, Ola

the; vice-president, Mrs. C, H. Trott,
Junction City; recording-secretary,
Mrs. F. B. Wheeler, Pittsburg; audio
tor, Mrs. M. S, Munson, Eldorado;
general secretary, Mrs. C.' G. Godard,
Leavenworth.

"A mother's club!" exclaimed Mrs.
Alfalfa. putting the newspaper down.
"The very Idee o'setch a thing! I
never use nothin' but a shingle! Nice
sort 0' mothers they must be that has
to use a club!"

. Durl�g 190.6 the United Stat�s Im
ported, 2,347,�02 bunches of bananas
from the San Pedro district of· Hon·
duras.'

..
'

The volcano of Alarcon, Ar"entlnll,
Iii In full aotivlt;y.



The Young Folks

T�e Old MaD'_ "Motto.'
. - -

"G've me a motto," .safd-' ..a:-youth
'}o aile whom ,years .. 'had 'Tendered

wise; .

"Some pleasant, thought, or ·w·elghty
truth,

That briefest. syllables com.prlse;
Somo word of warning' or of 'cheer
To grave upon my signet here.

"�nd reverend father," said ,the ··boy,
.

"Since life, they say, Is 'ever· made _

\ mingled web of grief and joy;
.,

Since cares 'may come and 'pleasures
fade-

Pray let the motto have·a range
..

Of illeanlng matching every change.

"Soot.h!" said the sire, "methlnks you
ask -

,\. labor something overnice,
That well a finer brain might 'task:

.

wiJat think you, lad, of thls'devlce
(Older than I, though I 'am

.

gray).
'Tis simple, 'Tis will pass away.'

"When wafted on by Fortune's breeze,
In endless peace thou' seem'st to

glide, I

Prepare betimes for rougher seas,
� lid check the boast ,of',foollsh pride;

ThOllgh smiling joy Is ,thln.e �o-'day,
Remember, 'This will pass 'aWay!'

"When all the sky Is drape<J..�.n black,
And, beaten by tempestu4?�si gaies,

Thy shuddering ship seems
..all: a-wrack,

Then trim again thy tatteredl'salls;
To grim Despair be not a. J;ll'ey; ,

Bethlnl{ thee, 'This will pass away.

"Thus, 0, my son, be not o'erproud
Nor yet cast down; judge ·thou aright;

When skies are clear, expect,_ the cloud;
In darkness, walt the coming light;
Whatever be thy fate to"day, .

Remember, 'This will pass ·a.way!' "

--John Godfrey Saxe.

"Dan'a" Black Morgan.
WH. BUCKLAND.

-- - - _._ - -
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amusement, Dan ran his hand along
Trllby's neck and whispered a word
or two as he

I
passed into the store.

Immediately she lay down. There was

considerable. talk among the bystand
ers about a wornout and sick horse.
Finally one man even ventured so far
as to. step out to examine her. As he
touched' her head. Trilby gave a low
whinny. A sharp. short whistle an

swered 'from the store. and Trilby was

upon ·her feet so quick that the man

who had been· bending over her went
sprawling in the dust. A general
laugh from, the crowd greeted him as

he got up and watched her trot over
to playfully tease the other borses.
'As Dan was preparing to drive away

a tall. dark stranger with small.
twitching eyes. and thin blue lips ac

costed him with "What'll you take fer
thet colt. pard?"
"Oh, guess I won't sell her, can't

spare her. you see." was Dan's evasive

reply.
"Well. I've got a fine one down at

the barn I'll trade for her." persisted
the stranger.
Dan assured him that he was not a

trader. and after a few moments drove
off leaving the 'stranger with an in
creasing desire to obtain that colt.
About a mlle or so from town Dan

pulled up for the night at a sheltered
. place where there was plenty of grass.
After he had had his supper and

, horses had finished gra,ing he fast
ened the four. two at each end of the
wagon. then crawled in and rolled up
in his blankets. The weather was juRt
cool enough to discourage the attacks
of the mosquitoes and other insects. so

A. number of years·'ago,"'when there the .horses were quiet and Dan soon

were yet stretches of wlld' prairie in fell asleep.
the northern part of Iowa, when the. In the middle of the night he found
log-cabins of the backwoodsman still himself propped up on one elbow. half
nestled here and there in the shelter awake and Itstening for something. he
of some thickly 'wooded h11lside, Bert knew not what. At length he was

Daniels used to take his. four-horse fully awakened by a low whinny from
team, big covered wagon. and break- up the road. Half suspiciously he

tug-plow, and each 'summer start on a crawled to the back end' of the wagon
trip to the Dakotas. All summer he and pushed aside the fiap of the cover.

would follow the breaking-plow. mov- There. some thirty or forty J'ods up the
lng on to the next job as soon as one road. sllhouetted against the sky. Dan
was finished. Sometimes he would saw the forms of the tall. lank strang
barely reach Dakota before the season er and-Trllby. He sprang from the
would end; other times he would trav- wagon. uttering a shr11l whistle. Hard
el across Iowa without 'more than' half ly had the notes reached TrUby's ears

a dozen stops. t11l she reared up in the air and gave
While working in the' western 'part a tremendous lunge forward. Wheth

of the State one' summer. "Dan"-'-8.s er from frlght or surprise. the strang
he was fam1l1arly known, came across er dropped the rope and ran. Dan's
a Morgan colt that just struck his only weapon was the neckyoke which
fancy. She was 'less than a year old he had unconsciously picked up, so he
at that time yet she showed an unusu- contented himself with conjecturing
;al aptitude for learning.' As Dan's as to what would have happened had
work kept him at that place tor nearry he been better armed.
lour weeks. he and the Morgan colt Trllby came tearing down the road.
became quite good friends. Her gen- frightened at the curious proceedings
Ie, playful dtsposttton, together with and urged on by the dangling rope.
her extreme beauty, suited Dan espec- which kept fiicking her breast and
ially well. so he made' up �B .mind to chin. As she reached Dan she paused.
buy her and take her with him. blowing loudly. every muscle quiver
When Dan was at .work, "T·rilby"- ing with excitement. He removed the
or that was the "llame he"gave'�ller- halter. and as he stood stroking her
ould roam about the field. grazing sllky mane concluded that she had
hen and where she pleased. 'Dan paid him well, for the time he had
con taught her to come at his. call. spent in training her.
M it was not long before she would' From that time on Trllby had even
lace her hoof in his hand in response more care than before and became
o hts command. "Shake." . She' also even a greater pet. This was inter.
earned to trot in a circle around: ..him. rupted, however. when the fall after
o lie down. and to rear upon het··hind she was 5 years old, Dan bought an
egS at his command. Another little interest in a: thrashing outfit. Horses
rick Which she had developed herself were scarce and Dan was forced to
nd one which pleased Dan very much' break Trllby in on the power. He
as that of whinnying when anyone was a careful driver. however. and by
Pproached her. By the time they frequent changes soon had her doing
ere ready to return in the fall. Trilby her share of the work.
ad also learned to travel along beside During the next ten years TrUbybe team without being tied was on the power a good share of the
Each spring she went oft �ith.Dan's time. for Dan bougllt a well-dri111ng
utfit, followed it all summer. and outfit which he ran with it when he
lIle back with it in the fall. . was not thrashing. Dan used to' say
At 3 years of age she was a neat. that she seemed to enjoy that work.
elI'proportloned animal, weigh�ng Anyhow it did not worry her. for she
erhalls thirteen hundred pounds 'and was always sleek and fat.

.

�iet as a deer. H�r black coat always One fall Dan and his partner bought

:tened. her- fine mane',hung nearly a steam engine-the first in that sec

� f Way to the ground. her' nicely tion-to replace the old. worno.ut 'pow

u�he� neck. her clean-cut head and er. With the advent of the e�gine.
vel'lIlg pink nostrils spoke of refine- Trllby was given an honorable dis
ent, While out of her bright eyes charge and turned into the large pas-ash iI
L

e spirit and vigor. ture.

a:te one afternoon. as Dan was It was a sweltering hot day the first

ess�ng his homeward trip atter a suc- of September when the outfit was

r
ul summer's work. he, stopped in started up for the trial run. The en

air-Sized town to lay in· BuppUes for 'glne ran fine and the separator
: rest of the journey. As is usually hummed steadlly untll noon. After

n
case. there were a number of per- dinner. 'Dan speeded the engine uP.

hl:hstanding in front of tbe Htore at "just to see what she'd do," he said.
Dllu had. iltopped, .TUilt f.... " It w"s still Qnd the d\llIt, I\l1og !:lve ..
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Follovylng Is a list of fairs to be held

In Kansas In 1907, their dates, locations

and secretaries, as reported to the State

Board of Agriculture and comp!led by
Secretary F. D. Coburn:
Allen County Agricultural Society:

Frank E. Smith, secretary, lola; Aug
ust 27-30.
Bar-ton County Fair Association: vIr.

P. Feder, secretary, Great Bend; Sep
tember 10-13.
'"

Brown County-The Hiawatha Fair

Association: J. D. Weltmer, secretary,

Hiawatha; Septem.ber 3-6.
. Butler County Fair Association: W.

F. Benson. seeretary, Eldorado; August
27 -31.

.... Butler County-Douglass Agricultur

al Society: C. R. Alger, secretary,

Douglass; September 12-14.

Chautauqua County-Hewins Park

and I<'alr Association: W. M. Jones,
secretary, Cedarvale.

Clay County Fair Association: Wal

ter Puckey, secretary, Clay Center;
i!eptember 3-6.
Clay County-WjLkefield Agricultural

Society: Eugene Elkins, secretary,

WlRkefield; October 2-4.
Cloud County Fair Association: W.

L. MCCarty, secretary, Concordia; Sep
tember '24-27.
Colrey County Agrloultural Fair As

soclatlon: S. D. Weaver, secretary,

Burlington; September 9-13.
Cowley County Agricultural and

Live-Stock Association: Frank W.

Sidle, secretary, Whlfield; October 1-4.

Cowley County __,Eastern Cowley

County. Fair: W. A. Bowden, secre

tary, Burden; September.
Dickinson County Fair Association:

H. C. V\'ann, secretary, Abilene; Octo

ber 2-4.
Elk County Agricultural Fair Asao

ctatton : E. B. Place, secretary, Gren

ola' September 26-27.
Finney County Agricultural Society:

A. H. Warner, secretary, Garden City.
Ford County Agricultural Society:

Nicholas Mayrath, secretary, Dodge
City; S!l�tember 4-7.
Frank.lln County Agricultural Socie

ty: Carey M. Porter, secretary, Otta

wa; September 3-7.
Greenwood County Fair Assoctatton s

C. ffi Welser, seoretary, Eureka; Aug
ust 20-.23.

Mrs. Spider's Web. Harper County-Anthony Fair Asso-

ANNA DEMING GnAy.
clatlon: L. G. Jennings, secretary, An-

..... thony; August 6-9.'
.

Th b f th Id I f th
. Harvey County Agricultural Society:

e we 0 e sp er s one 0 e J. C. Mack, secretary, Newton; Septem

most marvelous things In nature. ber 24-27.

How can a thing so dellcate, so full of
Jelrerson County Fair Association:

Frank Leach, secretary, Oskaloosa.

beauty ever be woven? I never no- Linn County Fair Association: P. S.

tlce one stretching from some angle Thorne, secretary, Mound City; Octo-

h b h t b h
ber 1-.4. .

of t e porch, or from ranc 0 ranc Marshall County Fair Association: R.

of a tree, that I am not filled afresh W. Hemphill, secretary, Marysville;
October 1-4.

with wonder at the dellcacy of Its pat- McPherson County Agricultural Fair

tern. Do you know how It Is made? ,Association: H . .A.. Rowland, secre-

tary; September 2-7.
.

In the back part of her body the spt- Mlamla County Agricultural and Me

der has a substance which Is glutt-
chanlcal Fair Association.: Geo. R.

Reynolds, secretary, Paola; October 1-4.

nous, This becomes a hard fiber when Mitchell County Agricultural Aeso

the air strikes tt, On the lower side clatlon: Ira N. Tlce, secretary, Beloit;

.

October 2-6.

of tbe body are small, fine fingers. Montg'omery County-Colreyvllle Fair

These are her spinners. She catches .... , and Pa.rk Association: A. B. Holloway,

secretary, Colreyvllle; August 13-16.

the glutinous fluid as it comes from Nemaha County Fair Association:

these tiny tubes, and works it with Chas. H. Herold, secretary, Seneca; Sep-

h h d
tem.ber 11-13.·

her spinners, weaving in t e t rea Neosho County-Chanute Fair and

for her web. She can begin or stop Improvement Association: A. E. Tlm

pane, secretary, Chanute; August
20-24.

her spinning whenever she wishes to Ness County Agricultural Associa-

do so.
tion: Thos. Rlneley,. secretary, Ness

City; September 11-13.

A single one of these fibers, as it Ness County-Utica Fair and Agrl-

comes from the tubes though so fine
cultural Association: R. C. Webster,

, Jr., secretary, Utica.

as to be almost invisible to the naked Norton County Agricultural Associa-

eye is made up of hundreds of other
tion: M. F. Garrity, secretary, Norton;

, .

August 27-30.

fine fibers. This makes the completed. Osage County Fair Association: F.

strand strong and elastic
E. Burke, secretary, Burlingame; Sep-

. tember 3-6.

It is impossible for the eye to fol· Reno County-Central Kansas Fair

,

Association: A. L. Sponsler. secretary,

Iowa spider s movements, so rapidly Hutchinson; September 16-21.

does she work. Where does she get
. Republic County Agricultural Asso-

clation: V\'!. R. W'ells, secretary, Belle

the patterns for all her fine lace work, ville; September 10-13.

do you suppose? One of the most Rice County Agricultural and Llve-

I d
,Stock Association: F. L. Goodson, sec-

common patterns n a gar en spider s retary Sterling; September 10-14.

web is a wheel.
. Rooks County Fair Association: E.

L. WUlIams, secretary, Stockton.

She stretches long threads from Saline County Agricultural, Hortlcul-

branch to branch of the iliac bush per-
tural, and Mechanical Association: B.

, B. Stimmel. Jr., secretary, Salina; Sep-

haps; these she places only a few tember 24-27.

inches apart. Now she works away
Shawnee County-Kansas Exposition

.
Company: R. T. Krelpe, secretary, To-

busily until she has made many cross peka; September 9-14.

lines These form the spokes of her
Sheridan County Agricultural Asso-

.

clatlon: Miles Gray, secretary, Hoxie;

wheel, and she pulls them firm with September 3-6. .

her feet and fastens the ends When
Smith County Fair Association: a,

. C. Sm.lth. secretary, Smith Center; Aug-

the twenty spokes are firmly held In ust 20-�a.

place she weaves her thread round
' Statrord County Fair Association: G.

, .

h
W. Grandy, secretary, St. John; August

and round them. Now she as ready �N-30.

.

a close firm snare for any foolish fiy Wilson County-Fredonia Agrlcultu-

.'
'

ral Association: V. L. Polson, secre-

who may venture too near. tary, Fredonia; August 6-9.

Over the web Is spread a sticky sub:
stance which helps to hold the fiy
when caught.
So you see the spider thought about

ny-paper long before we did.

Did you never notice hew hard it III

61�
t.he separator like a dense fog. One

after another, the men sought the

shade, panting for breath, and mop

ping the perspiration and dirt from

their faces. FinallY' Dan slowed down

to the regular motion and thus they

ran until quitting time.

After the chores were ftnished, Dan

could not resist the temptation to take

an ear of corn down to Trilby. He

went down to the gate and sounded

her usual call. He repeated It several

times but received no answer. He

thought that some accident had be

fallen her, for he could not remember

a time when she had not answered his

call, even though she were on the op

posite side of the pasture. He con

cluded that he would go down below

thegrove, anyway, where be could get

a view of the larger part of the paa

ture. There at the south edge 'he saw

Trilby lying stretched out. At first

he thought she must be sick, and not

until he was within a few feet of her

did the truth dawn upon him.

She had heard the hum of the old

separator and its famlliar call had

seemed imperious to ber. There, in

the grass, was a circle the exact size

of the one she used to travel in �hen
on the power. But the steady 'steam

engine, which needed .no relay, had

been more than a match for her.

She was dead!

The Jay Bird.

The jaybird, he's my favorite

Of all the birds there Is.

I think lie's quite a stylish sleht
In that blue suit of his;

An' when he lights and shuts his wings
His coat's a "cutaway"-

I guess It's only when he sings
You'd know he was a jay.

lIk,e to watch him when he's lit

In top of any tree.

'Cause all birds glt rite out of It

When he 'lights, an' they see

How proud he acts. an' swell an' spread

His chest out more and more.

An' raise the feathers on his head

Like It's cut pompadore!

-James Whitcomb Riley.

to rid your fingers of a bit of spider

web which has chanced to catch your

hand? This is because of the glue

like substance with·which the web is

spread. I have noticed that a spider

spends most of her time right In the

center of the web, where all the

spokes come together, and I have won

dered why. Only lately I learned the

reason for this. From her place in the

center she can feel every. part of the'

wheel through the spokes. It is like a

telegraph line, and sends her ames:

sage whenever a foolish fiy is
_

caught

in the snare.

KODsa. Fair. 10 lOOT.

A band of masked men blew up

John Linn's sheep camp In Big Horn

. County, Wyoming, kllllng 700 sheep

and completely destrtlylnll all POSilQS

liIianli Of th8 tamp,
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Tired Nervous Women
Make Unhappy Homes
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MRS.GEO..A.JAMES
M RS.NELLIE MAKHAM

A nervous irritable woman, often
on

the verge of hysteriCs, is a sou:rce of

misery to everyone who comes under

her influence, and unhappy and mis

erable herself.

Such women not only drive hus

bands frOID home but are wholly unfit

to govern children.

The ills of women act like a. fire

brand upon the nerves, consequently
seven-tenths of the nervous prostra

tion, nervous despondency,' the

"blues". sleeplessness, 'and nervoua

irritabilitv of women arise from some

organic derangement.
Do you experience fits ofdepression

with restlessness alternatl.ug- with ex

treme irritability? Do you suffer

from pains in the abdominal region,
backache, bearing-downpains,nervous

dyspepsia, sleeplessness, and almost

continually cross and snappy? If so,

your nerves are in a shattered con

dition and you are threatened with

nervous prostration.
Women suffering from any form of

Proof is monumental that nothing
female weaknes'i are invited to

in the world is better for nervous communicate promptly with Mr..

troubles of women than Lydia E. Pinkham, at Lyan, 1411.88. From the

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, symptoms given, the trouble may be

made from native roots and herbs. located and the quickest and surest

Thousands and thousands of women way of recovery
advised. Out of her

can testify to this fact. vaat volume of experience in treating

Mrs. Nellie Makham, of 161 Morgan female Uls Mrs. Pinkham probably

St., Buffalo, N. Y.,
writes:":" has the verykllowledge thatwill help

Dear Mrs. Pinkham.:-
your case. Her advlee is free and

"I WM &wreck from nervoUliprostration. always helpful.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
made from native roots and

herbs contains no narcotics or
harmful drugs and today holds the record for

the l�rgest number of actual cures of female diseases of any medioine the

world has ever known, and thousands of voluntary teJatimonlals are on

file in the laboratory at Lynn, Mass.,
which testify to its wonderful value,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compo.ad; aWoaan's RcmcdJ forWOllea's Ills,

1 lI11f!ered 10 I did not can what became of

me, and Diy tamlly deapaired of my re

covery. Physicians faillld to h�p _

me. I

WIUI ilrced to try Lydia B. l'iDtham'.

Vegetable Oompound and 1 want to tell you
that it has entirely cured me. I think It

is the 1lnest mediCIne on earth and I aID

recommending it to all my friends and

acquaintances.
Mrs. Geo. A. James, a life 10Dg

resident of Fredonia, N. Y" writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
"I was in a terribly run doWD condition

and had nervous pl'Olltration caused by
female trouble, in faot I had l10t been well

sincemy children were born. Thia con

dition worked onmy nerves and I was Ir

ritable and miserable. 1 had tried many

remedies without getting much help but

Lydia E. Pinkham'll Vegetable Compound

broughtme back to health and strength. It

bas iIlso O&ITied me safely through the

Change ot Life. 1 cannot too Btrongly
recommend yourmedicine.

"

Mrs. PlDkIlilm'. lavitatloD to WomcD,

HAIL I"SURANCE

There Is no misfortune that can
overtake a farmer that Is more dtsastrou8 than

the

1088 of hi8 growing crops by hall.
According to the Government Reports the entire

Btate of Kan8a8 Is right in the center of the Hall Belt. P088lbly you have never had 8

1088 by hall, but that Is not a guarantee
that your crops wlll escape

destrucnon thIS

year.
It you want the Best Hall Insurance, get a policy in The Grain Growers Hall In

surance Company ofTopeka, Kansas.
We have been writing the MoetLiberal, Up·to

Date Hall Insurance Polley in
KansM for seven year8 and have nevsr

Re81sted n SID'

gle Loss or had a Bingle Lawsutt,
Thi8 Is the only Hall Company in

Kansa8 whoee application takes e1!'ect 88 soon

as you settle with the Agent.
.

This Is the only Hall Company in
KansaB that doe8 not a8k the farmer to pay �

per cent of his own
108s.

This is the only Hall Company in Kansa8 that that adJu8t8 allleltitimate
claims,

no matter how small.
All policies guaranteed by legal reserve.
Omcer8 under 860,000 bond to the State of

Kan8a8.

Methods always open (or inspection.. Rates tow;

Write the Home Offtce for a copy of "What Our Policy Holder8 Say of Us," and

parttculars regarding our "New
Features."

Agent8 wanted in unoccupied territory.

The BraIn Grower. Hall 'nsurance
011.,

Dolumbla. Bulldl.lI. TOlleka, Aa•••.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES ON

ROOFloN
FROM 60 CENTS TO $4.26 PER SQUARE I

Ready for Immediate shipment. TAR, RUBBER, STEEL, fiat, corrugated.
celllPg

siding. Send for free catalogue on pipe, plumbing and butldtna material. AddresS �OU
-ST. LOUIS WRECKING & SUPPLY CO.. 3884 MANCHESTER AVE.. ST.

SAM JONES'
LIFE AND SAYIN'CS

BY HIS WIFE

AGUlTIIIS WIUTED Agents are coining money. Send 600 for Canvalsllllf

nIH lll' Outllt a1l<i Contract for territory.
.

-IU. BUO����"'�:i.150 A. N. Jenkins" Scott, AT���TA
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practical Workings of Milking-Ma
chines.

If

Considerable has been written and

published concerning the mllking-ma

chine, but
still it is a very new and

somewhat llttle
known invention; as

tar as the dairy publlc is concerned.

The mllking-machine undoubtedly has

come to stay, and it is safe to make

the assertion that in a short time this

valuable machine wlll be in use prac

tically allover the country in large

dairies. As to its practical use on

farms where small numbers of cows

are kept, that is a question; certain

ly It does not look as though it would

reach such a field.

We have now been operating the B.

L, K. mllker at
the Nebraska Experi·

ment Station since Nov�mber 1. 1906,

and have used it on 'about forty cows.

So far as our experience has gone, we

are much pleased w�th it, and belleve

the machine to be practical, at least

under our conditions. We have

learned a few very important lessons

concerning the operations of this mllk

er, and are glad to give these to the

publlc.
In the first place, in order to make

the plant economic in its nature, we

expect the mllker to save us labor and

time. To do this one must have

enough machines to keep one or two

good operators busy. I belleve three

machines to one man wlll do this.

With three machines an operator can

milk six cows at once, and he wlll find

his time well taken up in looking af

ter the six cows. In the first place he

must see that the cups are all of the

. right size, that they are put on prop

erly, that the machines are running at

the right speed, and that the milk is

coming readlly from all quarters, and

it is necessary, to obtain the best re

sults, for him occasionally to manipu

late the udders. I beleive each cow

should have her udder mantpulated at

least twice during the milking process.

Some animals wlll even do better un

der three or four manipulations, but

twice wlll be about all an operator wlll

have time for.

A good operator with three ma-

MILK CANS ROB
YOU

Look lthrougb a microscope at mUk

set to cream In pans or cans andyou'll
see how they fob you. You'll see the

caselne-the cheese part-forming a

spidery web 'all through the milk.

You'll see this web growing thicker

and thicker until It forms solid curd.

How can you expect all the cream to

rise through that 7 It can't. This

caselneweb catches a third to halt the

oream. You stand that loss 'lnst as

long as·you use pans or cans for they
haven't enough skimming force to

take out all the cream. But, lust the

minute YOU commence using�s
Dairy Tnbular Oream Separator, YOU

atop that loss.
Sharples r airy Tubular Oream

Separators hs e Ir 000 times more

sklmmlug tore, thanpaus or cans,

and� 88 much as any other separ

ator. They get all the cream-get It

quick-get It tree from dirt and In the

best condition tor making Gilt Edge
Butter. Oaselne don'tbother the Tub

ular. The Tubular Is positively cer

tain to greatly Increase your dairy

proftts, so write at onoe for catalog

1-181 and our valuable tree book,
"Bualnesa Dairying."

The Sharr'es Separator 00.Wes Cheater Pa.

.

Toronto, Can. Chloa.o, III.

THE KANSAS FARMER
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chines can .milk from twenty-.eight to

thirty cows an hour. If he is. obllged

to weigh every cow's mllk separately

and sample same, he can not work

this fast, and must be satisfied with

about twenty-four to twenty-six cows

an hour.
HAPHAZARD WORK WILL NOT DO.

The operator must. be a man above

the ordinary in intel11gence and integ

rity. He must follow directions close

ly, must use his judgment and be

steady and methodical in his hablts.

Haphazard work absolutely wlll not

do. I belteve dairymen wlll ilnd it

necessary to pay operators better

wages and wlll make money by so do'

ing.
The machines working on the pulsa

tion plan must be carefully regulated

as to the .number of pulsations per

minute. We find, for example, certain

cows requiring a more rapid pulsation

than others. As a rule, the harder the

m1lker the slower the pulsation should

be. A man can find this requirement

very accurately by timing himself in

hand mllklng ; as so many teat

charges per minute ean be emptied It

is well known that a cow that is hard

mllking has a small opening in the

teat. This wlll require more time to

empty the teat charge. It is just so

with the mllking-machine; one pulsa

tion should empty" or nearly empty,

the teat charge. Occasionally we find

a cow with small teats that mUks eas-

1ly, where rapid pulsations can be

used. I have in mind a I1ttle Jersey

heifer that takes the smallest sized

cup and teat mouthpiece, that can be

mllked in two minutes and a half per

fectly dry by using a rapid pulsation.

I have a large Holstein. that mUks

hard and requires the largest sized

teat cup and mouthpiece, and requires

from twelve to fourteen minutes. In

a mixed herd such variations are quite

likely to occur. Again, I have found

t.hat it is very necessary that each

quarter be suppl1ed with the proper

sized teat cup and mouthpiece. I

have one cow, for example, that re

quires three di:t!erent sizes In order to

mllk her satisfactorUy. I have found

that even the putting on of the teat

cup requires sklll, and the same oper

ator should milk the same cows each

time if possible, so as to avoid annoy

ance to the animal by changes.

REnUCES THE BACTERIAL CONTENT.

The mllking-machine reduces the

bacterial content and contamination

of mllk, but in order to obtain such

results the machine with all its parts

must be carefully washed and scalded

each day. We found it necessary to

place the parts in bollmg water in or

der to make a thorough job of the

cleaning. The rubber parts are of

such a qual1ty that they wlll stand

boillng water or steam, and it is nec

essary to use this treatment in order

to produce a mUk with a low bacterial

content. As large mllk-producers sup

plying town and City trade are the

dairymen most likely to use the ma

chine, they are very anxious that their

product remain sweet as long as pos

sible, and it, is therefore important

that this feature be carefully consid

ered. We found some difficulty In low

ering the bacterial content in machine

milk over that drawn by hand, and

later found our difficulty in this direc

tion was due to lack of thorough heat.

ing of the rubber tubing and teat con

nections.

I am satisfied that, if the machines

are washed perfectly Clean, the

amount of contamination wlll be ex

ceedingly small. We are now conduct

ing experiments along this I1ne, and

shall be prepared with considerable

data in the near future. The admit

tance of visitors to the barn whlle

mUking is in operation is a matter of

some importance, though I do not be

l1eve it makes as much di:t!erence as

some claim it does. Any disturbance

. that is out of the ordinary will natur

ally have an e:t!ect on a sensitive ani

mal; but where animals are accus

tomed to visitors they will adapt

themselves to such conditons, and I

believe llttle effect wlll be produced on

the milk secretion by this annoyance.

However, it is always desirable to pre

vent loud talking, laughter, or disturb

ing noises in the stable, and if visi

"MAIL·IiRDER"
CREAM ·SEPARATORS

Many Inquiries are made as. to whether the sale of "mall

order" and the various other so-called "cheap" separators se

riously .hurts the sale of DE LAVAL machines. There Is un

doubtedly a good deal of general Interest on the part of sep

arator buyers In this respect,

The answer Is NO, that It certainly does not, On the con

trary. the sale of "mall-order" and other "cheap" machines Is

helping the sale of DE LAVAL machines, which Is larg.er from

year to year regardless of all kinds of attempted competition,

The people who buy i'mall-ordllr" and other "cheap" separa

tors at form $20 to $60 are almost Invariably buyers who could

not have been Induced to pay UO to $100 for a DE LAVAL ma

chine to begin with. They would either have' gone on without

a separator or bought one of the fake "dilution" contrivances

termed "extractors" or somethtng of that kind.

But having once boug'ht, a "cheap" CENTRIFUGAL separa

tor they find enough merit even In It to satisfy them that they

can not afford to be wtthout one, thouth they lioon'learn that

In separators at least the best Is the cheapest. 80 when t.hetr

first machine Is worn out within a year or two, and frequently

within a few months, th'ey are almost sure to be buyers ot DE

LAVAL machines the second time.

Then they have come to appreCiate the Importance of skim

ming clean and being able to run a heavy cream, as well as of

having a machine ot ample capacity and one that will last from

ten to twenty years, even If It does cost. a llttle more.

Thousands upon thousands of buyers of low-grade separa

.tors thus become second tim.e converts to the use of DE LA

VAL machines, and the DE LAVAL Company looks upon the

"cheap" separator manufacturers
and "mall-order" concerns as

doing the best kind of missionary work tor them to this end,

When tbe buyer wont. to eot out tbl. expen.h'e "primary

.ebool" Mepnrator experience he pay.. the pri.,,, nnd buy. a DE

LAVAL macblne In tbe ft"t place, uHuaU,. ••n·lnK' It. eOllt

twice over wblle tbe "cheap" .eparntor buyer I" belDI( educat

ed to the point of doln" .0.

A DE LAVAL catalogue or any desired Information

had for the ask,ing.
'

THE DIE. LAVAL 8£PARATDR Cu.

Ran��n(J\.��1 Bls,. 'Oeneral Oflices:
l21a-I215 jo'lIb@rt Str.ot, 74 'CORTLANDT STREET,
PHILADIU.PHIA.

NEW YORK.

173-177 William Street.
IUONTREAL

DO YOU KE'EP GOWSP'
If SoWrite U. andWeWill Tell

You How to Make Them Keep Youl

OUP Method
will make you a clean savlntr each :r- over

what you have beenmakine of 130.00 on
two

••.••••
cows, '75,00 on five cows,

'150.00 on ten cows, t3OO.00
on twenty cows.

This Is A� Opportunity
that yoo cannot aft;ord to overlook. Just think wbat it meanl

to you. The claim mads 'above as to the additional profit you

will mak� Ie backed up b)' letters from professors in the aev

eral Government Expenment Stations
(absolutely tbe best

aaiborlty in the world).. It is all'firured out so plain that you

Call readily understand it. .

Wa Blva More Informatlen

III our cataloe in retrard to the saving hy tbe us. of a Cream

leparalor thanwas ever printed before. We sbow you the

10.. bZ the .p.,annintr system. or the train by the use of a

....sat Wute'll. the increased value of huller where

tha cream is separated by the GreatWeatern: tbe in

creased value ot sweet skimmed milk for feedintr·
. purposes over BOor milk: the reasons why it I_

possible to los. more than one-bait ot the cream

without the use ot a cream separator. In fact our

cataloe treate all these subjects In a clear, de-

cisive way, toucbin.. on eublects tbat very few

dairymen have ever tboueht of, and if YOI1 are

milkintr two or more cows you sbould send at

eace and tret this book ot Information. THE

GreatWestern
Cream Separator

is the onlymachine made with a low tank and a hieb crank. Tbe tank is only 3 teet" Inche. hleh.

therefore. It is not necessary to stand on a box, chair or step-ladder to fill It. Crank is exactly

rieht heieht to make machine turn easy.

BALL BURINGS are used in all o� thl! main bearinJl� ot tbis m.achine reducintr ibe friction

so that the machine IS .uaruteed to run eal.er than any other separalor

on themarket. Tbe apiral aear is made of phosphor bronze. the
best and most expensive metal

for this use. Gsa... rull in spray of oil.

THE SKIMMING DEVICE is mad.e on scie!'ti�c pri!,ciples and tbe, cat�lol:' sbows a !arll8 11-

Iustration, makmilit plaID why the sklmwlDll device mil 'kim

closer tban any other macbine on the market.

OUR CATALOG is tbe most bandsome cream separator catalotr ever Issued; shows ibe ma-

chine exactly as it is made and finished. Jives many Illustrations of various

important paris of the machine, takinll each part UP and describine it fully. We have revolution

bed tbe cream separatar business and the catalor
teUs you what we have learned In 15 years of

eJ:perionce. If yo.. aremilking two'or more
cow.write us at once, nacdy as follows: "Send

me catalog No. S080 01 yonr ImprovedGreatWeslem Separalor." Itwill be mailed at once fREE.

It explains our terms, tells how to make moremoney out of your cows.
Don't buy a aepuatOr ot

any kind or milk arain umil yoU send for our 'cataloll;

SMITH MANUFACrU,11I8 CO., 110. 1&8 Hirrlson St., Chlcll., IlL.

I
. ,

.

i ALFALFA 'S'EED KanlUgrown. Hllheetaward at St. Louie for beet al-

'.
., falfa._lnwo,ld. OropofllKMl. AI.o('aneandMlllpt.

.
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.

.

Macaroni Wbeat and oth., FlI14 Seeds In carloa.!lllt. 01
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tors do eall, require them to walk 'back. 'ir�:elIIXI8:8::elIIXI8:8::e:E�a:e:Er:e:a:e:El:8:�of the cow and not in front. '

. .;

METHOD OJ!' J!'UBNISmNO' POWER. "

'.
As to the method of furnishing PQw�,

er, It, can be supplied by an eJecU)r a�
tached to a boiler or by a vacuum
pump. We are now using both meth
ods, and believe the vacuum pump to
be preferred where power can be easily
and cheaply furnished. The gasoline
engine or tread power can do this very
well: If a steam boiler Is. accessible, It
Is Just as well to make the vacuum by
this method, only It Is necessary al
ways to have at least forty or ftfty
pounds of steara pressure, which In
some dalrtea would be a little hard to
obtain. I believe by having a good
tread power and attaching It to the
pump the bulls could be worked and
very economical power furnished In
this way, whUe the effect on the bulls
would certainly be good and would
cost the dairyman but little.'
The piping should �e thoroughly

done and larg« tubing should be" used .'

In preference to small tubing. 'F'be-'
Ileve an Inch and a half main Is be�ter
than an Inch; for the reason that It
will supply a reserve, as It were, of a
vacuum along the entire line. I have,
put In two boilers for vacuum supply,
one near ,the pump and the other at
the extreme end of the pipe system.
This serVes as a sort of fty wheel In
equallzlngi the pressure and in keep'
Ing It steady. The tubing system
should 1]e' ftrmly established so that It
will ,not be bent or disturbed for this
will cause leaks, which are very trou
blesome. It Is well to occasionally
paint all the pipes so as to 11.11 small
holes or cracks and thus make a per
fectly tight system.
I believe that any dairyman having

twenty-ftve or more cows can well af·
ford to consider a milking-machine as
a practical apparatus. If he has a
good barn conveniently arranged, he
certainly ought to look into this new
machiu.e.

'

Let a man learn that everything In
nature, even motes and feathers, goes
by law aad not by luck, and that what
he IOwa b. reaH..:-Emeraon.

I'

Poultry Note••
It is the month of May, and eggs

are, retailing In Topeka at 18 cents
per dozen. We do not remember of
the price being so high during the last
twenty years. Whatever the cause,
whether because of the cold weather,
or .the high price of meat, we do not
believe the price of eggs will ever be
so Iow as they were a few years ago,
when they could be bought for six,

or etght cents per dozen during the
summer. The cold storage houses
have put a stop forever to th� ex
tremely low prices. Farmers ought to
'appreciate the good prices that are
paid for fresh eggs and cater more to
this trade than they do. Eggs can be
produced for six cents a dozen, where
all-the feed Is bought and a high price
pald for It. How much less can �hI'ly
be produced where on some tarms the
hens provide nearly all their own liv
Ing, by picking up the waste grain and
corn that Is scattered around?

tr you have not yet sent off for'that
setting of pure-bred eggs, there Is stm
time to do so, and have the chicks, ma
ture before cold weather sets- In.
Though It Is the second week In 'May
the spring has been so late and the
summer so backward In coming that
the chances are that there wlll be a
very late winter. The chick season
this year Is late all over and there is
plenty of time to raise chickens be
fore the very hot weather strikes us.

Preserving Eggs.
The Department of Agriculture has

been experimenting with egg preserv
atives, and has found that water-glass
is about the best thing that eggs can
be kept in for any length of time In a
good condition. Water-glass Is sill
cate of sodium, and can be purchased
at drug stores. It costs from 80 cents
to $1.20 per gallon. The bulletin says:
"Use only perfectly fresh eggs. Stale

eggs wlll not keep by any method of
preservation. Clean out the vessels in
whlch,the eggs are to be packed (pref
erably � stone jar) by scalding with
bolllng 'water. Prepare the solution,
using water that has ftrst been boiled
and then c®led to ordinary tempera-

S. D. Thompson; of Eagle, Wis., has
'a 260-acre farm on whlcll he has 2,500
laying hens, and enough others to
bring the number up to �lOOO." They
are all 'White Leghorns "aii.d�'(White
Wyandottes, the best egg-producers,'
and the ,best broilers. The -ooops are

,cleimed and disinfected every day,', andAs to the effect the machine has (he' fowls fed on "health food." The
upon tho 'animal;, It-Is dUllcult to -say., �'p. ,are sold, on, yearly cpnt��1s to
accuratels, but I am willing to assert· people, willing-'to pay the prIce, for
that this method ,of mtlklnc Is j� as fresh eggs. There ,is Incubator capac
good or even better than hand milk; tty for 'raising 2,000 chickens .a month. '

lng, as to effect OD the animal In 'l'he, buslneas pays well,' but Mr.
amount produced or In ,length of lac- ,Thompson warns against going Into
tatlon. Occasionally we ftnd cows ,the business on a large scale at the
that can not be milked ,succes'sfully 'sqJ.rt., One must learn by experienceby the machine. ·Such animals can, be and teel his way.
gotten rid of, or, If hand milking, is
done at all, they 'can be turned Into The neatest and most substanti'althis class. I ftnd, tMre Ia.some cUffer- catalogue we have seen by a Western
ence In breed. We find the Jers'ev a poultry-breeder Is, that issued by W.
little better machme. cow � than the H.' Maxwell, of Topeka, advertising
Holstein, but this difference Diay be his S. C. Buff Orplngtons. In It arecorrected at some future time by mak- ,p�ftone cuts of his birds, residence,
Ing a, different style of machine: :. The ;'Poultry-houses, etc., and it is gottensmall teated cows as a rule are.easter. ",up in a very tasteful manner. Mr.
milked than the ones 'WUll,la�le';t�ts, "Maxwell makes a specialty of Buff Or
and we experience very little 4�ulty ,pingtons, and has probably the best
in milking any cow that can take a 'and largest ftock of them in the,West.
No. 0 or No. 1 teat cup, while those They are getting more popular everytaking 4's and 5's are often hard,to year; winning favor on their' meritsmilk satisfactorilY.. I have o�n alone. Something new for the West Is
thought the Ayrshlre would make ,.a the ofter of "day-old chicks" for sale.
very good machine animal', but ll�e Mr. Maxwell prepays express chargeshad no experience in ,this. 'and guarantees that every chick shallAs to the amount: of 'miJk that can be aUve, active, strong, and healthy onbe obtained from a cow by· the milk· arrival at destination. If we wanted
Ing-machine, It Is hard, to say;, We a start of pure-bred chickens we wouldhave a Holstein CO,]17 now which w1ll· rather try this plan than purchasegive over 18,000 pounds of milk' In a eggs.' It certainly Is a very fall' and

'

year, that we are milking by machine. safe plan for the buyer. Mr. MaxwellWe also have' some Holstein cows uses several Incubators, and raiseswhich give so much milk that they run chicks by the hundreds. 'Anyone de
over the divided can so that 'even by ,siring a copy of this catalogue can getmilking them three times a day we one by simply writing him for It.
can not use this equipment. Of course
this Is unusual, but it seems to me the
division can wlll have to be a little
larger If It Is to accommodate all cows
whether big or little producers.
In closing, I am free to �y that the

milking-machine is one of the greatest
�:modern Inventions, and Its economic
value to the dairy public Is growing:,.; very ,rapidly. The time no doubt wlll

: come ·.when the majority of cows used
In the dairy wlll be milked by this
process.-Prof. ,A. L. Haecker, In
Twentieth Century' Farmer.
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Tbe Emplr�. .

Proves Its" Cl8Ims�. . .

It's the separator you need, and want. '

Thatsounds like a big claim. But claims provedbeco�e facts. The Empire proves itsclaims. '

Send for our new catalog and proofs.
EmpireCreamSeparator
'., Company. '

BloomDeid. N. ;J.
aa..... 1IL

Whita Plymouth H,ocks
STOCK -AND, EGGS, FO;R SA ....

'My lI.ra\ range cone1lu ,o� 100 large wblte' henJl. welgblngfrom 8", to 1� pounde, beaded by elgbt1�arge. wblte cock-
,

erela from my lI.rat pen. Stock-l00 8&'ir!! 110; 11;' eip Ia.Second rang_l00 egp IG; 11; egp 11. nrat pen-100 egp..: 1&egp.: Second pen-lOO egp 1111; i�'egp 18. ' 'll'ou, run
no rllk wben you buy ena otme. Sat1lfitcUon guaranteed.

G.·R. Davis,
VALL!lY O.IIIT.R.. K<AN8A8

'She Talbott Poultry Farln
Bne4era 0' UIe ben In SIle world. 8lnl1i of lhIIr, Brown adWbla IAIhoml, Barred Boob and

3ll��d:'�.wI10"'ooi.='�:::=;'�:P.io';::-1io�':D:.rr���I'�7'::0���H=�I:r�ilIritu..nen. • ad up.
W. R. TALBOTT, P.... • ......oa,.N......• •

Markers White PlylDouth.
========lLock.�======

Our ltock WOD more premIums aDd lpeclala at HutohlDIO' Sta� Fair, GrMt Bend, 8aUDa, Wloblta StatePonlt1'7 Show and Nlokenon ShaD an:r breeder In theWtll' wbloh II pwnlve proof tba' tbllT are
•

66a.tt.r Tk..n. An:v.99
B,UY fCP from th_ blrdl, Improve :rour !lock and win tbe ]IN" at tbe comins Ibo.... Bate arrivaland erUUty Iroan_teed. Prlcel. ,I, ,2 and .. per 16; til, ,10 and ,16 per 100.

�::;.:.. Marker Bros., Great Bend, Kans. S;!==
THE SAFETY HATCH

INCUBATOR
Lea�s for 1907 because it has not ti�et1 cheapen� in
quality .. The copper hot water heating system·is,.perfect. SImple end regulator with double brass, thermoStat.Double casespacked with a fibrous material filled withinnumerable dead air spaces. Double clear table top /packed the same as the walls. The cloth nUrsery tray, sonice for newly hatched chicks to rest on. Two doors,one of glass,. th7 other solid lumber. Easy �o clean safet� lamp. And guaranteedPet1ect ventilating system. No better machine can be built at any price. Othersclaim the best ,hatches, �ut we get the lar�est averaces and healthiest chicl<.e.We pay the freight, Our 1907 catalogue tells It all. It's free. Address

THE CLAY CENTER INCUBATOR CO�.
CLAY CE'NTER. KANSAS.

,

Buggies, farm wagons, farming tools, barns, outbuildings and�ouse.s ofte� need l?ainting. "Everybody's Paint Book," written by a thoroughI :practical pamter, will be found a complete guide to the art of outdoor and indoor paintingt IS �esigned for. the s'peci�l �se of those. who wish to do their own painting. 1 t give�practlcallessons,Jn plam pamtmg. varnIshing, pOlisbing staining paper hang�lng, kalsomining, etc� "

. for'
It also !eIls how to renova�e f�rD:iture a�d gives ma�y hints on artistic workdecorat�ng abome. PrecIse directions are.glven for mixing paints for all purposes.

an
If farmmg ,tools'and fa�m vehlc1.es are k�pt pamted, t�ey will last twice as long. andybod.y can do the work.with the aid of thiS book. It IS handsomely and substantiallvbound In cloth. A copy will be sent postage prepaid on receipt of price, ' ,1.00We will send the book and The Kansas ,Farmer one year for only 31.50.Address, THE, KANSAS'FARMER COMPANY;, To..-k,;, Kana.



Too
Rapid
Featharing
Spring ohlekene often show.positive

"eakneBB as the result of too rapid
feathering. This cheoks the develop
ment of the ohick, aud mar result in
loss. If10nbegin thecareofthe young
brood by giving daily a little of

DR. HESS
'POULTRY,
PAN-A-DE-A

in themorning find these dUlicnltleswill

be avoided. It contains bitter tonics, to
lucrease digestion, iron to make bloed,
and nitrates to help the fowl to throw

offpolsonsfrom the system. By Increas
Ing digestion you increase growth and

egg prOduction I
as all developmenj; de

peu<l� absolute y upon the dlgelltlon.
Besides this it has a principle peculiar
ouly to Itself-It has the power of de

stroylug the nttle germs of disease,
cleanslug and purifying the sysbem
generally. Poultry Pan·a-ce-a Is the pre
scription of Dr. Hess (M.D.hD.V.S.).It makes eggs In abundance w en,glven
to la),ing heus, and hastens the f,tten
lug of market stock. Endorsed by lead
lugpoultcyassoclatlons In UnitedStates
ana Canaaa. Collis but a �IUQ" •

day lor 80 be.... _d Is sold on Cl

written IJIIIU'IIDtee.
I 1·2 Ills. 25e, maD or

}EXcept
In Canada

,

tlQlress toe d xl
5 Ibs. 6Oc: 13 Ibs. SU5

an e reme

25 lb. paD S3.50 West and South.

Send 2C post�' for Iir. HeBB 48-pag"
POllltry Book, FREE. ,

DR. HESS 6. CLARK,
Ashland, Ohio

............. KID.. mu. u.e.

BLACK L4NGSHAN EGG8 from fine stock:
11.50 lor IB, orfTperlOO. Baby ohlcks.l..lOOeJlts eacb.
MI'8, Geo.!W, Kine, R. I, Solomon, .......1.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGG8-t1.ll0 per Iii. From
World'. Fair wlnnlnl strain. Mrs. E. Forward,
Hayneville, Kanl.

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSB.A.N8 for eale.
Hen. ,1.26, ,pulletl tl each; alec a few 8Ilver8paqled
Homburll cookerele. Hrs. JObD Oooke, Greele7, Kae

BLACK LANGSHANS
01, beIIt bree41q. EaII for eale at ,1.110 per 1& or

f.[!C)'per 80. '

III .... , E, S. M,.er., Bes 174, Ch•••ce,K....

BRARIlA.S.

Ught Brahnia Chlc"�ns
Vbolce pun brsd CllCkenll for Ale. Wrtta or oa11 OD

Chas, Foster 6: So•• Eldorado, leas., loate 4

LIIIGRORllfS.

8, C. B. LEGHORN EGGS-Cockerell from ltate

prize wluners. 'UO for 84,p.7B for 100. Hn. D. H.
EVans, Edgerton, Kaul.

CHOICE R. C. B. Leibom and Pekin duok
egg. tl per 16. Reductlonl on Inoubator Iota. J ..E.

Wright, Wilmore, Kanl.

�, U. B. LEGHORN EGGS, 80 for 'I: 100 for 18
�I"" p, E. Town, Route 3, Haven, Kanl.

ROSE COHB BROWN LEGHORN8 EXCLU
SIV F;I.Y-Farm railed., Egp t1 per ,lltting of lB.
per IIlty ,2, per bund..... 18,60. Prompt IblpmenUl
made, P. H. Habon, Route a, Clyde, Cloud Co.,
Kan••

SINGLE COHB BROWN LEGHORNS-B.t

laying strain In tbe world. Esp ,I per IItt1n1,8 lit·

tings ,2,60, SD per 100. EverettHay., Hlawatba, Ks.

PURE SINGLE COHB BROWN LEGHORN

�:�;'�s��ic!�!0j..' . .J.r:"'eC::UdWell,Wakefield,

FOlt SAL'E-Slnlle Comb 'Wblte Lelhorn cook
erels, Wyckoff taylnl strain. Prtce, 7B cente and
II. HenryHartin, Newton, Kan•.

ROSE COHB BROWN LEGHORN EOGS-IB

�! $1,60, 80 for,2.BO, 100 for 14.' Hrs. JobnHolsbey,
n.:hdeoB, Kana.

STANnARD BRED 81NGLE COHB BUFF
LEGHORNS_Headed by flnot prlz.. pen, Chicago

'Nhow 1903 and took el" flret prizes and flnt pen at

Ft'ewton 1904. Egp P for lB. S. Perklne,801 Eaet
rst Street; Newton, Kanl.

'

STOCK AND EGGS.
Sliver Sp. Halllbllrga: I cockerel, I, 2, 8, 4 pllllet, I

Pen, at great Wloblta IbO,.. 'S. C. W. and Brown

Leghorn.: Black 1IIlnorcaa: 16eaa Bille Ribbon pens
1S.2d he.t t2: ntillty peni bead'ld by 'blgb 'acorlng
?"Ies 'I.OOj,H. Bronze'turkey_ ,2 per 9, Ielected
"I.. eaCh, vi.. Bailey', Klneley,-Kari�" :

!;T.AV WtlITe, "

S,C, W, Lesbora and Bnll' P. Rook,eaa II per 16
At l'>lrkerson shOW 1007 (HelmUck Judie) r won In·

1"hlltor on hlghl'8t scorlnl oock,'cookerel, ben;pul.
et In Medlterraneall clall. On Rookl took·t cockl.,
1.2, a h.n. Mrs.T. 'w. rook. R. a, HutcblnllOn,KaI.

s. C. W. Leghq.rris
. Ii'

I have ove't'2QO sel,otfd beDS. Inow w��; :!'eU9wIeS', del' bOdle" and bred for large egl( �llctIOD.

�at.d wftb aho'" bird cockenl.. all egg ,\tl: ,3 per

tI��,1 replace aU broken esP. Can fill oldere �ny

Mrs. Neva Love
POJlMO;;o, ,..". hlol.' K�N'"

npj'�� " "1"

TORIt '1UNSA8 ,FAB.KIm

ture. To, each. ftfteen 'quarts of water
add one quart of water-glass'. Pack

the eggs Into the jar and pour the U

quid over them; cover the eggs com

pletely. Do not wash the eggs before

packing them, as this may Injure their
keeping qualities by removing a nat

ural protective coating on the outa,de
of the shells. Keep the eggs packed
In this manner In a cool, dark place;
such as a dry, cool cellar. Each day's
gathering of eggs may be packed Im

mediately after gathering them In the

jar and pouring over them just enough
of the solution to cover them. This 18
better than to hold the eggs ifor sev-'
eral days at the risk of their becoming
stale In order to have a sufficient num

ber to flll the entire vessel at one

time. In some' of the warmer sections

of the country during the .summer

months the temperature often rises

high enough to start Incubation In

eggs. In such localltles eggs must be
packed soon after they are, laid or

kept In some cool place until they are

to be packed.
"Water-glasa Is a somewhat alkaUne '

liquid, but the dUution Is not Injur
tous to the hands If they are dipped
Into It, In packing successive gather
ings of eggs or In removing eggs from

the solution. It Is stated tllat eggs

packed by this method wlll keep for

several months."

fn the issue of AprU 26 an error was

mlJ,de In attributing' the awards of

"White Ivory," a Wyandotte' hen, to

C. C. Fair, Sharon, Kans. Ttie hen Is
owned by G.) A. Wiebe, Beatr�ce, Neb.
Mr. Fair has a W. P. Rock cockerel

named """'hlte Ivory," and' here Is

where the error came In.

,

Poultry Pointers.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Young turkeys should always have a

fresh supply of water from the start,
and It should be given In such a way
that they can not get into Iti and get
wet.

' �
Especlally'where the nelghb.ors keep

turkeys, It Is a . good plan to mark all

the, young turkl)ys when they, are two

or 'three'days old. This can be done

by punching 'one .or more holes In the
web of the foot.

The main 'reason why women are

the best poultry-raisers is because

they are more considerate of the
'wants and �ecessltles' of their fowls
than men. ,They also excel as breed

ers once they set their heads to It.
When considered advisable to feed

mashes or soft feed to poultry the best
time to give them Is for the early
morning meal. Even with Uttle

chickens it Is best to feed small or

cracked grains at night, whlle the old

er fowls should have whole, grain.
Many of the small flocks become too

tat because every meal permits of

scraps being' obtained, which are

thrown out as fast as accumulated,
usually three times a day, and thl)
'hens never being hungry patiently sit

around and wait for more.

'Excessively fat hens lay soft-shelled

eggs when the layers of fat, are so

abundant as to force the egg out be

fore it can receive sufficient coating
,of shell. FaUure to provide lime Is a

frequent cause of soft-shelled eggs

with hens that are In a good condition.

A plentiful supply of goOd grit
should always be kept where the fowls

can help themselves. It Is very neces

sary in aIding the action of the giz
zard In gl·lndlng the food preparatory
to digestion, and the failure to supply I

It Is often the foundation of many fa-
'

tal aUraents.
In growing food' for poultry It

should' be borne ,hi mind' that corn,

wheat, and oats' can \al'�ays·, be pur

chased and It Is best therefore to grow

sorghum, broomcorn, popcorn,.' InIliet,
and sunflowers for seed, which' afford

a good variety, but which can Dot be

so readUy procured ,In market.

'The time to pick duck feathers Is

when, they 'are ripe. This may be'
learned by catching two or three and

pulllng a few feathers here and there.

If they pull hard a�d the_ qull1s are

filled with a bloody fluid they are not

ripe; but' If they, pull easy and the

quUls are clear you may know that It

�� �� J)�s� tJme tQ pt.Q",

B....,..' :a.oI1u.-8u�orwlDter-lqlnl
.traln. noted for and qnal�. J!'llbteeD:r_
careful, u01nll",e breedlDI. BlIP tt �r IIft11!e11,
"1711 per thlrt:r. E. J. Evanl, Bonte 4, Fort Boot"
J[anlJ,

61)7

WH I T'E PLYHOUTH ROCKS - Ex01I111",eIY
pnrewbltebl�l\farm ranp, EtlPII per lI;_P.'1'5
per 80. R. J. I nit, Rout,e.I, Sylvia, Kanl.

.

BARRED PLYJlOUTH 'ROCKS-Pure Bradl.,.
Itratn. Rna 'rolll P"DI t2 per 111. R. Harmltron,
Ronte�, Ne,wton, Kan.. '

BARRED AND W.FoP. ROOK EGGS-Hawkln.
and B�dl,y Itratnl: 16 for ft, 4ft for tD. C'brll Bear
man, lI()Ute " Ottawa, Kane.

BLU;E BARRED,ROqxS-Larp vIIoronl, farm
railed llook, 'I JIO'per II;'''' per BO: ill per 100. )[lD
nle K.�!'�:_lto.� .��,!,rence, ,Kanl.
BARRED PLYJlOUTH ROOK'---'-S-U-IOOd--U-'-tb-e

belt, EallIIO IlIDta for lB. Wrtte D. N. HIll, 'Ronte
B, L.",onl�Kanl.
10 WHITE PLYHOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR ..

-From "rI...wlnDI" pelllJ, lIDe bAd,,!arK. idJIe and
pore wb..... I pa:r tbl up__ cbartIeL J. O.
Boetwlck. Ho,.., Kanl. .

BUFl" ROCKS-,"-b, IOOlInl, ViIOronl, farm
ralled,linolI for ... BIId'laYlnl quallU.. lI'«IPI'" to
n.BO per III, III_per 100: cilronlar hM. Bonny Slope
Po"ltry Farm, Bol[ 4CM!. Eftlneballl, Kanl.

BARRED PLYMOUTH 10CIS EXCLUSIVELY
(BrIu1IeJ' flltI'IIl••)

PuUI!tomatlnl pen bftJd4!d by a tIIll!( point cockerel.
Cockerel·maUnl beaded by a till ,point (lO('k. Tbe fe
mal. iII'Ore from 90 to llil!(. Barrlnl e"tra etronl.
EI!IIII,I.BO per U, f7.BO � 100. Hrs. Cbu. Oabora,
Eureka, Kanl.

'

,

NEOBHO POULTRY YARDS-B_Comb R. r.
! Redl lOOn ,110 to 1M,,; �....n years aperlftiOI with
tbll breed. Elrp for h.toblnl. . PrtCl!l realOnable.
3.. W. 8wartz, Look Bol[ G, Alllerlon., KBIlII.

�1),B ISLAND REDS-X,. pen now abead of
....�te IaYlnl contelt at HanllattaD. Won

and Topeka ebOw. R. Bo 8teeII, Bta.
.
,�, '

.....08II�ir 18LA.ND REDS-Cockerell, ... O. R. I.
- prIIIewlnn.n. Red to tbe Ikln.

'

__ In
,-: Good Hope Fmlt '" Ponltry Farm, TIo7. K.

, O;Nlll DOLLAR bnyliB eqIIofeltber R_ Oolllb
j R. I. Red. or Bafted RoelI:. from prf8e wlDnlDI
,
IItoOk at the Collep Ibow. Hrs. A.. J. NlobollOD,

I.
XanbattaD, Kan•.

RoleColllb Rhode JllaJld Red eaa for IIlIe. Or-
oular free. G. D:WIll�, Inman,�. '

IIISOJDLL.A.lIfIDOUI!l.
--.....-� ....-�

CHTOK:.o FOR BABY CHICKS-"Jnlt tbe feed
and all tbey need." A balanced raUon of pnre
lralnl, Nedl. bone, elo. Alk your dealer or WrIte

�=��=�" .D. O. Cos, 11'�\8ueet,

TRY' Fo..... Broe. Chick JPood, allO Baby Chlok
Grit. 1111 Welt "'uren.8treet. l!ltatloa A, Topeka;
KAn.. ,

AGBNT8-To ..u and advertlH onr PoultJ7 cOm
ponDd; l1li weekly; rtl foral,bed. FranltUn Hann-
f&eSnrtnl Compan,., Norwalk, Oblo. '

FOR BALE-Wblt. Plymonth ROCk .... Stock
.rom two eXC!ellent .tralnl, C'amul eelt'odon for
yean. 190'7 eII!I batohln, u bllb as INi per ceDt
Itronlr oblok.. After May IOtb, II per bondred,
,1.7B for BO. , Addrea ElIubetb H. Willet" Law-
rence,�_, Boute 1. '

B ff L h Pure.bn4 &lP lUll IMIr

_U__, _e..K_o_m_s_ ,��r��d�,�
OILTBOOe-iiOuLl'RVCO:-

, lI'cP for laIe frolll Sfdur_t,varied. of , ponlcry,
In01ndlnl Tonlon. _, Peltln dul'U' and x. B.

=:..Bacb breed on .)IarateWm. W� for

Walter R.....�.I.......

TOPEKA POULTRY BREEDERS
Tbillfty mlllllllra of the Topeka PonltJ7 :8raed
In .a..octatton rat. all varlltl_ of pnre-bAd pool.
try. TranIaotIODI of memhln snaranteed. Bend
for lilt of breeders and varletl•.

W. H. MAXWBLL, Secretary,
.990 ncVIcar AVI. Topek.,K_

If_I oouMent ,from tbe !!I_I BI•• Ba......
Pl,.....t.. a.ok. win be produced lOme prfle.wln
ntng Chlokl for :ron, wbetber :ron wllb them ,for
.bow blrdl or on tb. farm. Let me baft,:ronr,orc1er
aDd the oblck.wlllipeak for 'them_v.. It ccilta
no more to ral. Gne bIrcll thaD Inf.rtor on., and
tb. Illtra Imall e"p-DH 01 IltartIDI Ibould not be
conlldered for tb. reeul1l and _U.faCttOD :!,on Would
pt out of tbll Famoul Strain wonld o"'eroome aIL
'l'ry tbem. Wrtte for 'oatalo«ne. It'l free. JOE B.
MOOR'll, ortl(lnator aDd bNeder of the ftIlOWlled
StIIel Blne,Barnd Plylllontb Rookl, Hazlco, Xo.

EGGSI EGGSI :EGGSI
Tonlon. a- IJIIIII, 'I, per .IWne. Bonen and

Pekin duok� 18 for ,1. HnlK'O"',. dnok' 1118, •
for ,I, Bro_ turk.,. .... II for 12. ,PeaCOCK'
Barred and Wblte Pl1mon&b Rookl. BondaDl, Bni
COCbln......SII••r 8panlled Ramburp, Cornllb Indian
Gam., .HuIl'Orprnstonl, Rbodl! liland Redl, 'BroW1l,
Bnll' and White IAirbornl. BI.!.!. Wblw aad' Sliver
Laced WyandoUell, Pearland wnlteGnID_,Goldea
8eabl1lb' Bantame,' Bull'Cocbln Bantame. EaII 1D
for ,I. AIIO IeIl b7 'b. lOll. A.11 kinde of fanoy pi
ponl for 1aIe. AIIO bunUnl dOlI. BaUlfaotlon
lDaranteed. Write for dronlar. D. L., Brue.,
Platte Center, Neb.

White, Plymouth,Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY

,

000II for Bav-. Oood to Bat. Oood to Look At
W. P. Rookl bold tbe'�rc1 for esslaytnl over

every oth Ir variety of fowla: "'Ibt pnlletl averarrtnl
289DIP eacb In on. yeaJ:. I bave bred tbem enlu
lively for twelve yea.. and bave them acorlnl 1M to

98", aDd u IOOdU can be fonnd anJ'Wbere. lI'crrII
onl:!, 12 per IB: tD per 46: and I prepay e"pl'e8UP to
any up... ollloe In the United Statee. ' Yard. at
reeldence, adJoInlneWl!lbbnrn Collep. Addreee

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B. ,Topeka, Kans,

BlIlI', Black and Wblte
Langebanl. Sliver 8Dln·
I(led Hamburgs. Sliver
Laced, Buff and VI'nlte
Wyandottl'8, 81nl(l. Comb.
Hoee Comb and Buff I.ell
ho·�'. Black Mlnnrca...
B. Ifand Wblte Boclll, Po
C. !tbode 111and' bl'd!,
Barred Rookl, Buff 0.-

plngtonl and Llltllt Brahmu, AIIIO Bronze Tnrkey••
small Pekin ducks, Rouen ducke, Toulouee see""
...d peecookR.....acb variety kept on leparate ,raet
of flrn,. WrUe for free twenty,pap catalogue 111",
Ing prlcee ou stock an" ens. Addnll,

J. A. LOVEnE, Prep., MULLINVILLE.ONS.

IlU1UBA.TOR8 AND BaOODIDIUI.

Hatoh Chloken. bJ
Steam with the

EXCELSIOR I.CUBATII
Or WOODO B

���r='r'rdl: ::ti.

BEE SVPPLIE8

tJ
WI can fnrnllh :!,OO bee aDd all
ldudl o. .,..,keepare' InppU.
obeaper thaD yon can pC aile
,wbere. and _ve :ron fnIIbt.
BeDd for onr catalQID. with 4111
connt Ibeet for IDl'ly orc1.....

,

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE.
7t1l and QulDOY, Topell:.. KAnI.

'ZIIIERIAIL'S STEEL CUT

BABY CHICK FOOD
I
I Cleane.t, Pure.t and ae.t. Ablo·
i

lutely No Waste,
I

60 lb•• ,116. 100 Ibs. ,2.20.
Pr milt Shipment.

Lee'. Lies Killer 36c per qt One-
half gal, 60c. Germozo�e 60c.

-..

ZIIIERIAIL SEED CO.,
,

"OPEK'A; K ....NS.

BUIlT ORPDrG'l'011f8.

S. C. Bnll'Orplnlton ens nDtIl Jnly 1. l!'(fteen for
II.BO, fifty for,p.BO. .Fred and i:dwartl 8tark, Abl·
lene, Kanl.. Rouw 7. ,

,---------------------

8. O. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS-Extra flue
flock, beaded by an 11 P9nnd CllCkerel. IB ens ,1.211.
O. B. Owen, Lawrence, Kanl.,

CEMENT STONE
Build your buildings with eem8l1t
stone. We can sell you & down lace
outfit complete for .30 F. O. ,S, Wich-

ita. Write for p,&'r�icUJ&re. .

SINGLE OOKB BUFF ORPINGTON AND
BLACK HINORCA' EGGS for eettIq, ,I for 11.
A• .1. 8trattoD, Readlnl, Kanl.

S. C. BUFI' ORPINGTONS-EqIJ frolll tb.Cup
wlnn.... at tbe b1aeet Ibow In tbe count.ry at a low
price. Wrtte for prtcea Frank lWll,�lIa KAnI.

CHOICE BnlrOrplnlloa and B. P. Roell: cocker
ell, ColUe1�::land bred bltob.. Send for e1ronla -

W. B. WI ,Stella, Nebr.

S. C. Buff Orplngtons
-EXCLUSIVELY.-

Wlnnen at fonr sboWi. Bred lor wtnwr lrovere
Ena lor eale. Send for free Clronlar aad Ibow
wfnnlnp. B. D. Hnnl!l'rlnrd. o.. ..tnn. Kanl, '

BUFF ORPINGTONS
State Show Firat
Prlzo WiDDer......

BreedIng stock, lI'«gl and Baby Cblckl for aile.
AIIO Collie and Eo" Terrier DOlI.

82 page lIluatrated catalog fr.e.

W. H. MAXWeLL,
1996Mcyl�r_Ave.' Topeka, Kan••

WYA.:NDOTTlDl!I."

, INCUBATOR EGG8 from', prtse-wlnolne Wbltl
Rockll and Wblte WYllDdoU. at tD per 100. W. L.
Balel, Topeka, Kanl.

'

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDO'ITE8-Abead of

everytblnl: ltook for eale: 8111 In leason. I bave
tbe Elllllib FOl[ Terrier dOIll. Write me for
prices and partloulara. .1.H. BroWll, CIa,.. Center,
Kans.

'

WHITE WYANDOTTBlJ-Pen No. I, IICOl'e 1M to

tMI� br, Atb.rtOD. EaB t2'per IB, 100 oth.... bred to
Ia:!, b Ib IOOrinl ens ,1 pe� ID: 14 per 100. 1. L

M_oore!.-��ka!_Kanl. ,
.

WHITE WUIOOTTE EBBS
w. A.rtII, Larned, Kanl.

from cbolce �dnp:
,I.BO per fifteen. �

WhiteWyandotte Eggs per ..tUDI II, or 100
fortD. Hre.ll:. F. Ney, '

Bonner 8prtnll, Kae.

1!l(l0T(JJl ,OOLLDl8.

Wj�hlta, Kant,.

I
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DR.COE'S!
511ITIRIUI.

"

BE8T INVALID'S HOME'IN THE WEST.
Organizedwith a full stalf of physlolans and

surgeons for treatment of all Ohronlo Diseases.
THIRTY ROOMS for aooommodation of patients.
DijJii:fU1 'S""ric"l Ojw,lIUnu Pttf_,d wil"

Skill ."d !itll:c"$ WM" S",.P" ;� N,",.".".

DISEASES OF WOMEI ::!�a:a�1:a��
orwomen. Man,. who have sulfered ,for .y�ars
oured a' home. Speolal book forwomen FRIllE

PILE.,;;;;;::s PERMANENT' CUR E
, � POSITIVELY GUARANTEED
Willultlt ""v." liral.,., D" c....tic N. "'O"'�
"""II,d.,,III jati,,,t i$ -n. Special 10011: nil.

VARICOCELE Radloally Caudl. T••
Da".. under .. Positive

Guarantee. Send for Speolal FREE Book,
New restorative treatment tor 101& of Vital

Power, Hydrooele, Rupture, Stricture, eto.

CRIPPLED CHILDREI��
methods. Trained attendants. .

W .. IT. FO ....".E 8001( ON'
Club Feet,Ourvature

ofl
Lung, Eye, Skin,

Spine, HareLip,' Kidney, Bladder. '

Epllepsy.Oatarrh. Blood and "

Stomaoh Troubles, Nervous'DllealeL
Patients sucoessfully treated at home by

maU. C••l1Iltatl•• 'r•• and confldentlal" a'
omes or by letter. TblrtJ' ".an' experlenos.
170 .a,.IUuIn." .... 'r••• givingmuob
"alliable llIlormatlon. Oall at omo. or write to

DR C M COE OFI"ICE, 915 WALNuT 8T.,
I I I , KANSAS CITY, MO.

Can't
Miss It
, ,SO many ailments are

purely nervous affections,
that you can hardly miss
it if you try Dr. 'Miles'
Nervine. It restores nerv

ous energy-and through
its invigorating influence
upon the nervous system"
the organs are strengthen
ed. The heart action is
better; digestion improv
ed, the sluggish condition
overcome, 'and healthy ac

tivity re-established.
''Dr. Miles' Nerone Is worth Its

weight In gold to me. I did not 'know
what ailed me. I had a good physician
but got no relief. I could not eat,
sleep, work, sit or stand. 'I was nearly
crazy. One day I picked up a ,paper and,
the first thing that met my eyes was
an advertisement: of Dr. Miles' Nerv
lne, I conclude. to try It and let the
doctor go, and I did 110. Atter taking
two bottles 1 could dress myself. Then
1 began takln!,:, Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and now 1 can work and go' out, and
have told many the benefit 'I have re
ceived from these remedies and sev
eral of them have been cured by It
since. 1 am fiftr-nlne years old and
pretty good yet.'
.ANNA R. PALMER, Lewistown, Pa.
Dr. Miles' Nervln. I. lold by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
1Irlt bottle will benefit. If It fall., h.
Will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,,Ind

1M Bannar Cemenl Posl
A�PO&t for the Future 4',&Well
8& the Preeent. (Pltl.lld)

A4.pted to and. coveMng every pOiIslbl. requirement

�farm l'&llch, railiOad, or wllerever pQ8ta are peedThb beSt, cheapest, mostObuveulent,mOlt)lra'
'

tical wire fasteuer, lull tb,e 'mOlt durable POIt, ev
1iiIic1e. For partloUiars write

GEO. HAaS; L.,.ai. KOt

Wlien writing advertiseI'D please men
tion this paper,

THE ::KANS:AS' FARM..EU

Shawnee Hl»rtlculturlatl.

(ContInued f�om page- 605.)
is done, by summer pruning than is

generally supposed.
Mr. J. C. Banta, of Sh'awnee County.

read an exhaustive, paper on berry
culture. He has promised his paper
to the readers of THE KANSAS FARMER.
Mrs. Theodore Wilkie and several

other ladies of the 'Ohahtao Club were

present. Mrs. WilKie was-.to have read
a paper on "Nature Study;" but ow

ing to the fact that the G. A. R. peo
pIe had a meeting advertised for 3
o'clock in the same bulldtng; the so

ciety yielded and adjourned its meet
ing. The next' meeting is to be at
T. P: Van Orsdal's June 6th.

Bond Election May,2,1.
Readers In the' various townships'

between Topeka and Councll Grove,
through which the .proposed Topeka
Southwestern Interurban Railroad Is
to pass, will have ail opportunity to
vote for the bonds at a special elec
tion called for that purpose, May 21.,
Mr. Taylor and his associates have

been backing this enterprise faithfully
the past year and,' have secured the

agreement of the bankers and con

struction company to build and equip
this road, providing the bonds carry.
The .local organization has agreed to
vote the .township, 'bonds, and if' this
is done active construction' it is prom
ised will begin at once and be pushed
until' the road is completed. ,

An! up-to-date interurban railroad' Is
promlsed, .the first of its kind in the 1

West, to cost complete,' about $23,000
per mile. There are to be interurban
stations every two miles and unsur

passed' service, several times a day.
It is a good business proposltton as

the road will pay taxes into the dUrer·
ent townships, equal .to more than the
Interest and principal on the bonds
before they are due;
The proposition is this, if the bonds

are voted Topeka and the territory 'to
Council Grove will soon have an inter
urban railroad that wlll be of immense
value to us and will increase the value
of 'property without any increase In
our taxes, and we wlll get the kind of
a road we want, and ,if the bonds are

not voted we only lose the road, but
will "find it dimcult ever again to
finan:ce .an enterprise like this one.

It is a fair proposition, as the bonds
are not to be delivered until the road
Is completed and in' active operation,
fully prepared for the proper hand
llng of all kinds of tra.ftl.c.
It "is stated that no other road or

companj' is connected either directly
or indirectly with this railroad. Lam
precht Bros. & Co., the banking house

,

back' of this proposition are Interur
ban people, and now are interested in
four Interurban roads in the East. '

If, the bonds carry the road is to be
built as an investment, and will stand
on its own bottom, and this is the rea

son the -eompany asks for aid bonds
to help pay the Interest until the road
can earn enough to pay its own. There
should be no oppoaltlon to the bonds,
and when the voters are properly in
formed as to the merits and impor
tance of this,' enterprise we believe
they 'wlll take no chances on lettmg'
It get turned down, but will work and,
vote for the bonds.

, , John L. Sewell, ot Bazine, Ness
!: , i County. reports under date of May lrO:

------------------, " "Wheat in fine condition; there will
be a fair crop. Rye looking fine, bar'
ley killed bY,frost, some corn has been
planted, potatoes planted. We -have
pretty warm weather now. The, pas
tures are' short. The ground is 'in

good condition to break. We had
seven Inches of rain last week."

American. Father-"How is' this?
Before, your marriage I asked for
some proof that you had credit
abroad. You immediately drew a

check on a Paris bank for a large
sum, and It was honored. Now yuu
tell me you have not a cent to your
name."

'

French Count (his son-In-lawj-c
"Not a' centime."
"How did that check come to be

paid, then? Explain' that."
"I, previously' �ad' tntormert zee

Paree bankaire zat I Vas engaget} to

fOUl' daughtalre."
.

.1
Now •

Is the time
to make your

.1

CALIFORNIA TRIP

$50
THERE AND BACK

•

One way through Portland $12.50 extra. Tickets
on sale every day to May 18, and June 8th to
15, 1.907. Tickets good In either Pullman Palace
or Tourist Sleeping Cars.
By taking a tourist sleeper, passengers can mao

terially reduce the cost of a California tour with·
out sacrificing the slightest degree of comfort.

Tourist Sleeping Cars run daily to California

VIA

D,NION PACIFIC
For reservations and all information

inquire of

F�' A. Lawis J. C. Fulton
City Ticket Agent.
525 Kanlal Avenue.

OR, Depot Agent.

A Shady Transaction---

Advance
Fence Co.,

:57 Old St.. . Peoria. m.

If anybody sold you some lumber and if upon careful examination you
discovered that it was really not solid timber but merely short pieces
spliced together you would call it a shady transaction. That is about the
kind of a proposition you are up against when you buy cut stay fence.

It's really not a first.class, full strength product. About half of its
,strength is wasted-sacrificed to convenience and speed in manufacture.
Our stay wire is NEVER cut. It runs continuously up and down across the
fence for many rods without an end, thus preserving and:utilizing ALL the

strength and service there is in the wire.

30 Da7s Approval. Let us prove to you that Advance Fence
is the best made fence on earth. We offer to ship you all you need on 30

days approval. We want you to examine it carefully and compare its
construction.with other fences. You may stretch up a part or ,all of it
and .turn your stock against it. In fact give it any kindof a test you wish.

Then we will let you be the judge-absolutely. If you do not like it
send it back and it won't cost you a cent as we will pay freight both
ways and refund to you every cent you paid. We know that Advance
Fence will please you or we would not dare make this liberal offer.

We Prepa7 Freight and guarantee safe delivery of shipment.
You take no risk whatever. Write for our Free Fence Book and Prices.

Baseball .outfit Free!
To any boy securing ten new sub

scribers for The Weekly .Journal at 25
cents per year each, thus making a to
tal of $2.60, and send to us' together -

with names and addresses. we will send
to his address, free of -charge, express
prepaid, either a mitt, glove, mask, ,ball
or bat, all of which are a very high
class of goods. Or If you desire to se
cure ·two of these articles. secure twen
ty new subscribers. and so on.
Send for sample copies fOr canvass

Ing, and when you send your list and
remittance do no t fall to give your
nearest express -office.
Send .monev by postotfice money or

del', or draft. and adiJ,ress The Kansas
City .J'ournal.' Kansas City, Mo.
This orrer e::""Jllres August I, 1907.

,The old' idea of "breaking" the colt
is being abandoned. It.Is. now realized
that no breaking is required-if the colt
has been treated rlghtliY during his
&:rowinl: period,

E

New Advertiser...
W. H. Maxwell. Bul'[ Orplngtons.
Geo. Haas, Banner Cement Posts,
M. A. Carleton. Wanted.
.Jones of Blghamton, Scales. ' u
Manitou Steamship Company. l\{allllO'
Locatur Pub. Co. Wanten. CoSt. Louis Wrecking and Supply"
lumber.

Topeka Buckle' Company., RUnawy��ds,.J. W. Swartz, Neosho poultry I erd.J. W. Ferguson. Poland-China 1

boar.
H. B. Kelly. Licensed Loot.
.John E . .Joines. Duroc-.Jerseys.
Samuelson Bros .. Duroc-.Jerseys'r" " to
Lincoln Business Co l lege, The ,e,

Success. "

lOll
Rice Bros.. Live Stock Cornll"ss
Merchants.

C. A. Lewis. Poland-Chinas.
A. R. Sigler, Poland-Chinas. , \!ls,Steele & Ward, Shawnee County l':':e)'S':W. H. Cummings & Sons, Duroc-JdCbln&Hebberd & Ray, Meddler polan .

Sale.
F. L. Williams. Farms. '

,.T. P... Chandler, Duroc-J'ersevs- '

's. S. Sllllnliler, Shol'thorn bllUI.
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NATIONAL GBAN9B1.

! ter
N. J. Bacbelder, Concord. N. H.

t;,lu,cr::::: Geo. w. G. Gaunt, MulU(l8mu, N. J.

secretR'y .•••..••••
c. M. Freeman, Tlppecanoe,Oblo

KANSAS STAT. ,GBAN9B.·

MR'le'
: ., ·Georp ��l Olatbe

(1 ersee'
A. P. Reardon, McLoutb

St�II'R"t ::: R. c. POS!.Spring Hili.

�,,181"nt Steward
C. T. Minor, Selma

ChBplaln,
AliceM. Munger,Manbattan

Treasurer
Henry Rboaoes, Gardner

;<ecrelll'y
A: L. Hunt, Olathe

ORle Keeper J. H. Smith. Lone Elm

Ceres '

JOella Beacb, Winfield

poroona
SarabM. Pblnney" McLouth

F10m
HlIen CadY. LaCyrne

L, A.·sieward., Eftle Cline, Larned

EXBCUTIVB COlllIIITTBB.

oeo,ge Bta<:k
Olatbe

A I Hunt .' Olatbe

E \,; Westgate. cbalrman.. .. .. .. .Manbatlan

J 'c ·Lovltt : Bucyrus
O.li. ·Whltney

, Topeka �.71

'e � =1
�iiUio:il i � !! '"'

Cimarron. . . �����R�, Dl1VlIlION. 0
Colby. . . . 85 30 62 0.68
,Coolidge. . . . 89 '88 66 T
Dresden. . . . ;�8 . 30 49 .... 0.64
Farnsworth. .. .. ..81 36 62 0.10
Gove. . . . . .. 78 38 66 0.40
Hlll City. . . .. 87 34, 63 0.10
Norton. . . . , 79 30 48 0.60
Scott. . ; . .. 87 36 66 0.07
Walteeney '.87 34 64 0.64
Division. . . . 89 30 62 0.30

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Alton. . . . ..........80 ,32 62
Clay Center. . . . .. 84 31 63
Coldwater, .' • . 80 40 64
Concordia. . . • 86 36 54 -8
Ounntngnam, • • .. .. 84 41 5..

A Worthy Object. Eldorado 79 41 66

h mld b
Elllnwood.... 67 88 62

Erery grange in teState should e Ellsworth. . .' 86 33 64

Interested in the State Agt:i��u.itural Greensburg S3 43 fi6

1
'.

I
Hanover.... 8£; 35 55

College. The col ege was fou�ed n Harrison. . . . . .. .. 81 30 50

order to develop the agrlcultulj�t'inter" Hays. . . . .. ........88 36 63

ests of the State, and has gro"'.,n,:"rapld'
HutchInson. . . .. .. 81 40 63

... Lsbanon. . . . 80

Iy until to-nar It ranks �ilslly,"�mong Macksville ,.78

i th t Th h
McPherson. . . . 79 34 53

the first n e coun ry. roug Minneapolis 84 36 M

farmers' institutes, experiment work, Norwich. . . . .. 80 44 66

articles in the various farm papers,
Phillipsburg : 90 32 53
Pratt. . . . 84 32 61

etc., many farmers are receiving an Republic. . . .. 88 33 53 0.16

Immense amount of good. It would be :����'Il: : : : :.::::::�; 34 50 g:
hard to estimate the direct tlnanclal Salina. . . . .. 86 36 54 0.16

gain to the State which has resulted
WichIta 80 43 58 -7 1.89 0.78 44

DIvisIon. . . . .. 00 30 54 0.88 64

from the work of the college. '
EASTERN DIVISION.

Yet after ,all, perhaps the greatest
Atohlson 79 40 55 0.24
Baker. . . . .. 80 34 liD T

work of the college' is In the trainIng Burlington.
'

g2 37 56 1.19

of the young people of the State. The
Cottonwood Falls. . .81 40 65 1.20

EmporIa. . . .
78 40 56 2.16

greatest asset of Kansas Is not In her EskrIdge. . . .. 76 40 62 0.43

rich soll, her healthful cllmate, her
Eureka. . . .

1.63
Fall RIver. . . .. .. 79 88 57 1.60

sheep. horses, and cattle, but in her Fort Scott. . . .. .... 78 88 54 1.60

yoillIg men, These young men are of ����::�r� '

.. ::::::�: :� � �:�
more value to the State than all of the Horton 79 3& 52 0.20

aliove mentioned. The college olfers Independence �O 4(1 67 2.07 83

lola 79 '41 57 -5 0.94 66

an opportunity for a practical educa- Kansas City 76 42 56 -6 1.01 0 62

lion to all young men who will come. ,Lawrence
76 41 66 -6 1.18' 0.31 49

Lebo. . . . . .. 79 38 66 2.48 60

About 1,400 of them were In attend- Manhattan 83 61 0.17 71

ance this last year. How Important It
Moran 77 88 0.94

Osage City: . . .
78 33 62 1.29

Is that these students be 'surrounded ottawa 78 36 64 1.62 67

by good, clean, wholesome Influences. Paola 76 36 66 1.13 43

T
P.leasanton. . . . .. .. 76 88 65 0.87 44

he young men themselves are tak· Sedan 77 33 64 0.74 38

ing the lead in creating the right kind Topeka 78 41' 65 -7 0.36 �.73 8'1

f
Valley Falls. . . . .76 40 51 0.40 61

o an atmosphere through a student DivisIon 83 33 54 1.02 62

orsanteatton known as the Young Stat.e 90 30 54 0.65 64

Men's Christian Aseoctanou, The as. Week Endrn�:A FOR STATE BY WEEKS.

sociation stands for clean llving and a April 6 87 18 54 0.12

April 13 113 15 49 0.06

symmetrical and normal development April 20 80 12 44 0.16

of the physical Intellectual and aplrtt-

I
April 27 R9 16 51 0.27

I t f th t 's tl 1
May 4. . . . . .. S8 5 44 .. .. 1.42

Ita nft ures 0 t e s udents. 0 rm Y May 11. . . . . .. 90 30 64 .... 0.66
. 64

do the students belleve in this' organl-
. GENERAL SUMMARY. ,

,
'

Tho the season I. still qutte backward the weather

zauon and the things for which It haH been milder than durIng the past tour weeks.

stands that they started a movement The mean temperature. ranged trom 48° In the north-

thl'ee years ago fof the erection of a ::;:..�I'::;�mt�e;;;er��Il;�.e o���::ee.:��ert';.e����!�:. no;;��
buil.ling which would serve as the so· eastern' counties on the 9th. In the extreme south

etal, nhvstcal, and ;splrltual headquar- ��:t�'::!t a::td t��u��:�� ��u:ht�e�lt':,� the 10th and over

tel's of the men. So far over $19,000 The mInImum temperature. occurred In the eastern

has been subscribed by about 1,000 :"':,�t:��t�:'���f;� o�o���e:t1:'nan�eoJ!:· t�� :�s� �r:�;
different young men for this purp0lje; State on t�e �th and 9th.

$6,000 of this has been paid In.
.

T�, ty��� ��:CI���:rl��n \�:saa�a�� s����o�':nB.;'rtl��I;Ot':.�;
grea', majority of the young men w.M week.

.

,

'

have .

t d t nt' '''. Th,,! the showers In the northeastern counties were

,

given are poor s 11 en s, ea(; 'p.:� ,light, they were trequent. falling on from three to

thell' way through college. In mO'lit, .

five days. In the southeastern counties the rains

case� it means re.al sacrltlce. ':�'/ I w;;:e h;:rVI:;�tb�: :.:'�:����y_::!II��sti'� ��:s�xtreme
The total cost of the building, in· southern countle. eaRt of Barber where It was below

eluding lots architect's fees furnlsli�' 40;lt was less than 50 per cent In th� central northern

,.' " "', counties, but over 70 per cent In the extreme north·

lI,gS, etc., wlll be about $35,000; t8Q;·. western counties. and In the counties trom McPher·

000 oj' this Is already subscribed and;' son,
to WashIngton. But little sunshIne occurred the

, �,.' first days. '

Work on the building was begun Ma'Y:i==================
1. li'lve thousan'd dollars more Is,'
needed to 1 I d f I h

that our young men at the college may

it 'l;he proper y tequ p afn urn s feel that we are cooperating with
. money mus come rom some-

'

Where. and it seems to me that It
them In their laudable undertaking.

WOuld be a fine thing If every grange
Mr. W. W. McLean, secretary of the

in lI'e St t 11 t g1 f
Y. M. C. A., wlll address a special let·

. , a e wou ( agree 0 ve rom ttl h S
$25 to $50 to this' enterprise. This

er 0 every grange n t e tate, and

Illatter is not a local alfalr but It vi.
I bespeak for him favora111e consider·

tally effects the whole State. l'f we '.
ation and Immediate action, and to

do not help, the probablUties are that" him all communications should be dl·

the students wlll be obllged to make�,
rected. E. W. WESTGATE,

lip the balance by going down In their .'

Past Master Kansas State Grange.

packets again. This would mean a A Book OD snap Free.

hal'?Shlp in many Instances, as the

DlaJority hav� given up to their limit.

:rhe people of the State should step
In rrnd help at this time.
Two granges have already made

Stlbscription$, and I am sure that oth· .< a new book entitle\! "Modern Silage

el'8 Would If the matter were brought
to their attention. Surely every
grange in the State Is Interested In the
Dloral intluences which surround the

ioung men at the Agricultural Col·
ege. Here Is'a very practical way of

expreSSing thls'lnterest; I hope that

e�ch grange wlll not put this matter
0 ... but.wlll. take Immediate action 110,

0.36
0.14
0.10
0.13
0.60

0.12
0.09
0.16
0.11
0.22
0.01
0.87
0.20
0,22
0.56
0.10
1.06
0.30

A vut amount of knowledge on the

8ubject of Ensilage. In plain practical

language one can easily understand,

has been boUed down to 216 page8 In

Method8."

The' book 18 library 8lze, copyright

11106, has over 40 lllu8tratlon8, and 18

well Indexed. Many State Ag&:lcultural
College8 'U8e It a8 a text book i� teach·

Ing. A copy will be 8ent free by the

publi8hers, SUver Mfg. Co.• Salem. Ohio,
to all who mantien th.. KANSU FARII_

tn wrltlnlr.

It means Profit
Making for you
to thoroughly rid

your poultry houses and'

poultry of "profit takers" at
"

the earliest possible momentv- Red ,Label

" 70
Lice Killer is easily used and quickly de-

46 stroys all lice and mites. I To thoroughly rid your

:: poultry of lice and"mites paint the roosts and dropping
boards with Red Lebel direct from the can. The

71 fumes,wiU kill the vermin.
e8
47
68

. ,
. /

.

60
"!

.

"

.

69
64 m8kers 01

Car-Sui
, Dip
lorHon,
Sheepaild
.0a"le.

.. Mllel leadlly With Water; Makel a Perfect· Emuilion.

50 To effectively rid your poultry house of lice and
mites spr:!lY or sprinkle every nook, crack or crevice

:: with one part Red Label mixed with twenty parts

:: water, and you can be assured that every "profit taker"
will be killed. In addition to destroying the lice and

mites Red Lebel Lice Killer, being a strong and

efficient disinfectant will kill every germ and prevent

poultry 'diseases. Guaranteed under Food and

Drug law, Serial 4809.
.

Cau Are Pull Staodard U. S. Measure.

At Dealers Qaart•.85o: half·lI'alloD. 600: A'aUoD.I1. If
Jour dealer oaDno� supply you. or will

not order for ),OU, we will 8hip a trial trailon, express

»ald eut Of Booldes, on reoelpt of $1.26. Sa�lsfaotlon

parante.d. Send for booklet.

,MOOre Cbemlcal A Mig. Company
J 503 0...... S'ree. I I KANSAS CITY. MO.

c p:.c AiI, d••&. , " a. a. ••ALLl ,

'. ,"?��--!(:�;W-' ..-.. . _.
s:..... .e &,.,80.

Th, National Grain , EI.,ator 00.
,",

Receivers and Shippers of'Grain.
T�Oom� II OODd1loted on th. ooc.perauv. plan by tl"e Independent Ooop.ratlve
Blnaton. W. are the terminal for Farme 8 and Independent Elevatorl· and 1011cU'

:Jonr m.mberablp and p.tronap.

, ARE YOU PO'.TED
011 Ch.�._, d.....lopm.n' In 'he Grain TrUlt Inv8IItlgatlon by the Int41,.tateOomm.rce
OommlMlon' I••OT, .a..s: 11.. Wby don't you farmera deht tbe.Trultf We wm

b.lp :Jo1lo If :J01l wm belp younelv8ll.
.

DO YOU KNOW
tbat 'h.Pr.ld••t of 'b. XanD' Ot':J Board of Trade admitted In hi. testimony at 'h.

baarln.of 'b. InHntat. Oomm.rce Oommllllon,tbatithey bad boycoUed Tbe, IDdepen·
d••' "arm.n' T.rmlnal 00.'

.

The·National Grain II. Elevator Co.
Kaneas City, Mo.

.......__.............. I....... • .......

OAT NUTRIMENT
An invaluable feed in the developing of young stock.

I lone laker, I IUlcle De,eloper, I Fle.h Producer,
Pre,ent. Scourlnlln Alllinds of Younl Stock.

Oat Nutriment is a cooked product of our cereal mill and is

gttaranteed to contain no drugs. It contains 20 per cent of

Protein and 8 per cent of Fat. Stock breeders will find its use

invaluable in fitting their show herds. Price *2 per hundred, '

F. O. B. Atchison. Special prices on car lots.

Atchison Oat Meal & 'Cereal C�s',
ATCHISON, KANSAS.
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GouIp -Ahat Stoek.

,

The Animal Husbandry' I Department
finllhed their sheep last week. The
average clip ot the. different breeds was
as 'tollows; Southdown, 8.88 poundsj
ShroPl'hlres 9.36 pounds; Dorsets, 8.401
pounds' Ramboulllet, 14.7 pounds;
COtlwold, 17.88 pounds.-The Industrl-
all,st., -,

.

In 'our' For Sale'columns will ,be tound
the advertisement at J., W. Ferguson.
Routel 1, Topeka. who Is offering his
herd' bo'ar tor sale. This boar Is Trou
ble ,Ma.k.!!r, who Is a tull brother. to
Meddler.' He Is a great sire and some

goo'd'breeder should pick him up. Look
up 'this advertisement and write at
once.

Rice Brothers, one at the toremost
comm'lsslon firms at Karisas City are
advertisers with THII KANSAS FARlIIlIIR
commencing with this Isaue. ,This firm
now stands near the top In volume of
business handled and on long and In
timate, aquamtance with them, gives us

plel!oSure In lIa,ylng to our readers that
stock consigned to thalli will always
receive caretul attention.

H. W. �Atee, owner at the Prospect
Shorthorns at Topeka Is also a good
roads enthusiast., He Is now In at
tend.ance upon· the big good roads meet
Ing at Manhattan where he acts as one
at the judges In awarding the U60 cash
'prheil In the annual road dragging
contest. These prizes are provided tor
each year by the commercial club and
are awarded tor the best roads adjacent
to lIlanhattan. that have' been main
tained by use ot the split log drag.

Mf. & Mrs. Henry Shrader, Wauneta,
Kana., write that they have a fine lot
at Duroc-Jerseys pigs, numbering In all
180 head ot prize-winning stock. They
own 'Crlmson Wonder the tamous prize
winner. Also a grandson ot Missouri
W;onder, a son 'ot Mac's Pride. Their

• yearllnt ,herd boar, Missouri W'onder
King .. haa excellent color, Is square as
a brlcki" about U Inches high and 80
hiches ong. A block at a yearling•.
Another herd boar Is Crimson Me'ddler,
a son ot Crimson Wonder, ot clock.Y
contormatlon with a very tancy head,
weighing 260 pounds o.t nine monthS
old. 'They are now ready to part with
the ·�erd'. Jjoar Oom Paul.

The "'ropeka Buckle Company, Is a

new I'n"litltutlon for·the Capital City and
,the' $tate, that will be of Interest to
every' man In' the State who owns a

harncss. By the use at these buckJes.
which are turnlshed at a trifling cost,
every man Is his own harness maker.
He 18 aJso enabled to repair the har
ness' by 'uslng old scraps and parts of
harness usually thrown away. ,The
harness Is more durable than It It had
been sewed or riveted. By the use of
these buckles the tarmer can repair
practically any break In the harness.
Look up their ad and write tor cata

lo�utf giving tull Intormatlon.
.

.

Director ·C. W. Burkett, at the Ex
periment Station at this College, ,,!Ill
leave tor Europe about May 26 to visit
the wheat regions at Turkey and South
ern 'Russla tor the purpose of obtaining
wheat varieties that might be ot special
value to Kansas. He expects to go
over England and Central Europe to
the lower Danube country, Turkey, and
Russia, ,and returh through Germany
and' the' Netherlands. The trip will con
su,me" about three months. Mrs. Bur
kett will accompany the professor to
,Central Europe and remain there while
he Investigates the wheat countries,
when they will return together to Man
hattan.· Director Burkett undertakes
this extended trip In accordance with
an act passed by the leglslature.
The Industrialist.

Nitrate. from the Air.
It Is pretty generally known that the

world's supply of natural nitrate comes
trom Chile. This Is being so rapidly
exhartsted that thirty years' time will
likely see the end of It. It Is also very
generally known that nitrogen consti
tutes the most Impyrtant of the three
known tundamental elements at· plant
tood, the other two being potassium
and tl;ie phosphates, so that without ni
trogen 'tor plant-food, vegetation would
starve when the supply becomes ex
hausted, and the failure at vegetation
W9,u�d' ,mean starvation throughout the.
alilmal kingdom:
'l\eco'gnlzlng this situation to which

the
.

world was drawing near, Prof.
Frank and Dr. Caro, eminent scientists
ot Germany, set about to find a meth
od' of deriving nitrogen artificially from
the air. Itself-·as the atmosphere Is an
Inexhaustible reservoir of that element
-and binding It In a compound to
serve .as, a ve'hlcle by which It could be
handled practically, and of SUCh a na
ture as well as would be slowly soluble
and capable of assimilation by plant
lite after being placed In the soil.
This same Professor Frank was also
thel Inv.entor and founder Of the pres
ent great Industry for mal,tlng potas
sium tertlllzers which has done so
much. tor agriculture. For sixteen
yearil ,'they have given their best labor
and abilities to this most Important
problem, and have during the last six
months perfected It as a commercial
process and patents protecting Its use

an'd 'manufacture have been secured
from all the civilized nations-the
rights to which patents have been par
celled out to dltrerl!nt Interests In the
several nations.
The rights for America have been

�aken over by two well-known Ameri
can engineers. Mr. Frank S. Washburn
and Mr. Charles H. Bak,er, of 100
Broadway, this city, who, with their as
soc·lates are about to form the Ameri
can .CY�namld Company for the devel
opmimt of this most Important Indus-

tr�he final product which the process
obtains Is composed of lime stone, coal
and nitrogen, and Is popularly called
'�I,lme nitrogen," 20 per cent at the
weight ot whlc'h Is nltrog,en. The
chemical name at the compound Is Cal
cium Cyana.mld. This compound not
only has I�s direct use as an agricultu
ral tertlllzer, but It will be m.ost ex

tensively used In the chemical arts for
t))e.�·pro"UIlUOI) 0' Q.mmonla. nitric acid,

and other usetul thinca. As a measure
'ot the malrnltude ot the consumption
ot Chlllan nltrJlte It might be men
tloned that the United States alone Im
ported last yea.r 876,000 tons at It, hav
Ing a value at ,20,000,000. A column "WIIIItedo" "rar 8111e," "rar ,:IbI:_" and
ot the atmosphere resting' on any two lmall waBt or IDMIIalIlClTlltlll_lI for IIIIOrt tim.
acres at the earth's surface, contains will be I� tD tllil GOla.. wlUloat 4IIIJ11a7 for
the. same amount at nitrogen as did 10 OIDte per U_ ., -- word. er ... JIll!' wwIt.
last year's Importation trom Chile. IDitIalII or a aa..'IIeI'oeDDteC .. 0.. wer4. l'I'o oreler

The new tertlllzer--l1me nltrogen-, .-pte4for IIIitMDfit..
.

,

costs less to make than Chlllan nitrate, OATTLlII.Is sold tor, so that the wornout tarms
at any poor tarnier will be wlthln·.rellch �R BALB-a.!nere4 H.reford bollll IIIre4 byat Its restorative and tertlllzing prop- Beaa Jr. 18IIIlII8. 'WIU price rlllbt. Come ..d_ or
erties. Two crops In Europe have, al- write. H. B. OIark, ,O.n_.KanI.
�1r:lgE�g�:del�':n��:t hv:��eb:::rra.!t� , FOR Red Polled bulla or beliei'll, write to om
lng, and It Is thus known that such 'Youq. UUca, N_,Co.D.DQ',.KaDa.
crops as wheat, tObaccol cotton, sUl'arl- DOUBL -D PO'... · ...·:...D D'U R H A I[cane, and truck gar(len ng are great y n .........

mcreased by I ts use. The original Ume �ULLB-Elrtra aood qu.U",. wen bred. � 0010".
nitrogen tactory In Italy which runs ....dd1'88C.)f A1brllbt. Onrbrnok. X.DI.
night and day Is already so much over- BPECIAL SALE-6 IImpt Crulok.baDII: Bbort-taxed, that Its capacity Is now being bOl'll,buU. for lIIIIeat,baqalD prlolll for qu.U",•.H.
more than doubled.

,
W•.HoAfee, Topeka, ][aD1.

'The process at manutacture Is elec
tro-chemical and theretore Involves an FOR:BALE-O��";"rload of bllb gradeRedPOlledextenstve eonsumptfon at cheap elec- 'cows wltb calves·by side. BowmaD BI'OII•• ·Lebo,trlc power. It was this tact that led Colrey CoUDIy. X.ns.
Messrs. Washburn and Baker to watch
the development ot the process In Eu-

FOR SALE-Four ,.earllDI Bbortbom buUI. AU
rope during the last tew years, and

.... read,. low down, 'blooky fellows. ODe Is purefinally to secure the rights tnereror, tor Bcotob. two a... out 01 sbow oows .nd elred by· pJ1se.the purpose at employing extensively wlnDlnl boUI. Tbey weilb from 1000 to 1200 poonds
the power at certain large water pow- and are fll'lt-olaM lodlvlduale. Partfee wlsbllllr to
ers which they have under develop- _tbemwillbemetaUbetralnln Abilene. C. H.
ment In the Southern States. Being Gat:"\'er•.AbUene, B:ans.
engineers, It was a most natural _

thought to them to turn to account the
wasting energy ot the great Tennessee
River, and burden It with the duty' ot
Supplying one at the vital necessities
to 'human existence trom the tree all'
which surroun'ru, the earth.
The Agricultural Department at

Wlashlngton Is taking a great Interest
In the new tertlllzer and Is having It
Investigated by the Department. ex

perts. Great tac,torles tor Its manutac
ture are now In process at construction
In several ot the'natlons In Europe,' and
one ot them which III under' way In
Germany will Involve the construction
at a 76,000 horsepower water power
plant. The parent company Is the
Socleta Generale Per La Clanamlde ,ot
Rome, Italy, which Is controlled by the
Deutsche Bank at Berlin, Germany, one
at the largest banks In the world, and
the Siemens and Halske Company, also
at Berlin, the largest electric manutac
turing company In Europe, Which com
panies financed the very costly experi
ments and researches, conducted by
Messrs. Frank and Caro during the
long period of experimentation leading
up to their great Invention. The lIame
German Interests will have a consl'der
able financial Interest In the American
company.

�---------------

KaD... Cit.,. Live Stoell; Market.
.

Kansas City Stock Yards, Hay 13.
The ilrst estimate for to-d&y called for 11,000

cattle, but & larger percentage of the reclptil
pro,'ed

.

to be hogs tb&t was counted on, &nd
only 10,000 o&ttle arrived. The leneral mar
ket advanced 10e to 25c last week on moder
ate receipts. Total supply 32,000. for the week
nearly one-llfth less than recent weeks. Prlcea
are about steady to-day, wltb top beef steers
&t �.70, bulk of steers, �.16 to $6.86, Includ
Inc steers of leas than 1000 Ibs. welgbt at up
wards of �.OO. Beat belfers and yearling
steers sell at �.OO to �.40, medium grues
".00 to �.OO, cows �.60 to $••86, c&nnen �.60
to �.25, bulls �.25 tQ ".60, o&lves �.50 to
�.60. Indications point to & moderate num
ber of cattle to be m&rketed this montb, &nd
with such l1't!at' excItement In tlle gr&ln mar

kets a sbarp turn In the market would no
be surprising. However, fairly good cattle
receipts can be counted on right alonl, a

the. d<lyelopment of the ,:terrltQI;)' 'ha� been
solid &nd substantial for & n)1mber of years
The

.

thing tbat, m&y, preve surprlsln.g· Is .

th
enormous volume· of tbe deD\and. Bupply 0

DowllD-'. Did It_Only T1aree Appllea- � cou'ntn' grades bas been small, tor 'sOme time
-

I outgo last week 160 car loads, market' 10 'ttiona Nece••Rl'T to CUre PollevU.' , I
150 blgber, steady to weak to-day; :feeders

The tollowlng letter tram a man'wha ' ".86 to �.45, Btockers $3.76 to $5.36, calve

was "shown" testifies to the merit of '3�e�o:�:al' advances In wheat.' 'Iate
.

lasDowling's Fistula.and Lump Jaw: Cure: week ";nd ,to-d",y w'!re .8l<pected. tQ be: re"Harrington, Ok.lli., March 6, 1907. flected .In com to. an extent, and hogs h&v
"w. T. Dowling Mfg. Co., St. Marys; Ks been confidently. el['Pected to go higher In tb
'Dear Sirs :-It only took three appll- genersl trend tb&t W&y. Last week the ne

cations of your remedy to cure the gain was 9 cents per cwt., market closing a

Pollevll on my horse. 'It's the best I" tbe blgh pOint. but liberal runB at &11 point
to-day, 16,000 b.ere, en&bled buyers to secur

ever used. Yours truly,
.

declines of from 6 to lOe. Top to-day $6.47>,i,"T. A. BYRNES." I
bulk of sales' $6.37>,i, til $6.46; beavy hogs $6.3

If any of your horses are troubles to $6.40. Tbe run was extr& heavy late las
with fistula or your cattle have lump week; total for ,the week 67,000 head; yet I

jaw-try Dowling's remedy-no !lure,' was only to-day, that the market ehowed' &p
no pay. Look up the advertll!,�Ptent preclable weakness. Bharp fluctuations ar

In THE KANSAS FARlIIIlIIR. I likely to feature the market this week.

Sheep and lambs .are In moderate lupply
30,000 lo.ot week, 8,000 bera to-day, marke

" steady to-day, at a range of 10 to 15'1 abov
a week age. Wooled lamhs are worth $6.2
te $9.60, top to-day $9.40; clipped lambs $7.25
to $7.50; wethers '6.90 te $6.25; ewes �.75 t

$6.10; weeled ewes up to '6.75. Texas mutton
sold at �.85 to-day, and a string of T8l<a
feeding wethers, 82 lbs., late last week a

�.30. J. A. RICKART.

The Blue Valley Creamery Company
Is still growing and rapidly too•. Not
content with establishing a $60,000
branch at Chicago and branching out
In other dlrectlon tram their. home
office at St. Joseph, Mo., they have now
built a large plant at Sioux City, Iowa
Good business management, and tall' I
dealing has brought the prosper-lty to
the Blue Valley Creamery which ,has
made this bus.lnel!ls enlargement possl- ible.

Kansas Cit.,. Grain Market.
Kansas City, May 13, 1907.

The. excitement and contu�lon which pre
vailed In the s'Peculative wheat market at �
tbe close of last week was renewed tbls morn

�ng with wild opening advances of 5c to 8c
In all markets. July wheat In Chicago rose

&'4 to 97c and September touched $l.OO}».,. De
cember wheat sold up to '1.03 at tbe OUtset,
a rise of 8c. The Initial sales of July wheat:
ranged trom 93 to 9.7 cents. During. tbe morn

Ing atter tbe first few minutes' excitement, .

the' price ranged from 96 to 91 cents, tailing
at times .lIgbtly below 960, only to 'recover

promptly. The closing price, 95'){o@95')1.c, was

just 40 higher that Saturday's final quotation.
The net gain In Hlnneapolls was alse 4e.
Receipts of wheat In Kansas City' to-day

were 113 cars; Saturday's Inspections were 69
cars. Prices were Irregular, 3c to 5c higher.
Tbe sales were: Hard wheat-No.2, 1 o&r 94c, I

1 car 92c, 2 cars 91c, 6 cars 90%c. 4 cars 9O'4c.
16 cars, 90c; No.3, 2 cars, 92c, 1 car, 91c, 3
cars, 88c, nominally 86c to 92c; No.4, 1 car

86c. 3 cars 85c, 1 car 84c, 1 car 83c, 1 car 82c,'
1 car 70c; rejected, 1 car 77>,i,c, 1 car 75c,
2 cars 72c.
Sott Wheat-No. 2 red, 1 car 94c. 1 car like

sample 92c; No. 3 red, 1 car 90c, nominally 83c
to 90c; No. 4 red. nominally 75c to 88c.
Mixed "'·heat-No. 2, 1 car 94c; No.3, 1 car

91c; No.4. 1 car 87>,i,c.
Durum Wbeat-No. 3, 1 car .82c, 1 o&r SOc
Hecelpts from corn were 81 cars; Saturday's

Inspections were 44 cars. Prices were un

changed to *0 higher. The sales were: No.
2 white, 3 cars 55c, 3 cars 54>,i,c, 6 cars 54c;
No. 3 white, 3 cars 54*c; 3 cars 54c; No 2
mixed, 6 cars 52>,i,c; N". 3 mixed. 1 Car 51thc;
No. 4 mixed, 1 car 49c; rejected. 1 car 45c;
no grade. 2 cars 45c; No.2 yellow. 5 cars 52>,i,c;
No. 3 yellow. 1 car 52>,i,c. 5 cars 52c.

Receipts of oats were 32 cars; Satl1.l'day·s
Inspections were 22 cars. Prices were un

changed to %c higher. The sales were: No.
2 white. 13 cars 44%c; No. 3 white, 14 o&rs

44%c; No. 2 mixed. nominally 43>,i,c to 44c;
No. 3 mixed. 1 oar 43%c, nominally 43'4 to
43')1.c.
Barley was quoted at SOc to 640; rye. 85c to

70c; fiaX'lleed. $1.09 to $1.10; kaflr-corn. 70e to
75c per owt.; bran. 90c to 91c per cwt.; shorts.
95c to ,1.00 per cwt.; corn shop, $1.03 to '1.0�
per cwt.: millet-seed, $1.10 to $1.15 per owt.:
clover-seed. $7 to $10 per cwt.
Tbe.ranse of prjce,s t9r ,llTa)n In Kansas City

ABlDBDElDN-A.l'I'GUB CATTLE and Percberon
·bonee. stock for ·lIIIIe. G.rret HUl'llt, breeder,
Peck. BedcwIOk CoUDIy, KalIl.

tor future delivery and the close to-day, to
gether with the olose S'!-turday, were as fol-
1011'8:

Hay
July.
Bept ..

lIlay.
July.
Bept.

Open.

89%
.... tIS-89·
...90-91

Closed Closed
to-day. Sat.Hllb. Low,

WHEAT.
89'111 86%
90 116'4
91% 88
CORN.
60% 60'4
4. 48
48'4 4�

....60%
....48'4-'"
... 48%

60%
48'4
48%

49%
47%
·47%-%

Sonth St. JOlleph LIVe Stoek Harke

Soutb St. Joseph, May 13.
Instead of any curtailment of receipts ,a

the leading market as was antiCipated, th
week opened up with an Increase of abou
10000 at the five leading· markets. Tbls 11'0.

t":ken to Indicate that the cold, backwar
spring together with high prices of corn an

hay b�ve stimulated the country Into a sellin
humor Locally there was not 'only an I
crease' I'n the' number of cattle coming, b
the propertlon of steers 11'0.0 larger than b
been ter several weeks, bowever, they we

absorbed In pretty good season and at clo
to steady prices. while other pOints report
a weak and lower market. Some very go
heavy Kanaas fed steers sold at $6.75, an

long strings ot medium to strong weights se

at �.25 to' $5.60. Light steers of fair to go
quality sold freely at $4.80 to �.40, but whe
lacking flesh they were somewhat ef a dra
and a sbade easier In price. Butcher sto
and calves were In small supply and so

actively at "teady figures, while tbere we

not enough stock cattle here to create a ma

ket, Moderately Increased supplies of sto
cattle would meet a good reception at th

m���et�eelt"opened on' a declined market f
live hogs ..wblch was a condition against
expectations, It was thought generally th
the coming on ot tav"rable weather for co

planting would largely cllrtall the mark
movem'ent for hogs. but contrary to thlH t
t.otal "upply reported In slgbt was about t
same as a week ago. Packing Interests we

bearish at all pOints and succeeded' In torcl
a reduction of 5c to 10e In prices. The av

age decline at this point being about 5c

7>,i,c. Hogs were of good quality, largely
mIxed droves. but running to quite stro

weights. Sales ranged at $6.40 to '6.45
the bulk, with top at the la�ter figure.
Receipts of sheep were moderate at

pOints and were made up largely at t

mark.,'t ot wooled ·Iambs. Trade was fal

active and prices uncbanged. WARUlCK
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ROBIIES AND MULES.
----------�------------------�

$150 OFFERED
eacb mule oolt bred from J. Ph.Deman 'a Jack )je eaIt and t mnetlllOutb of Aarloola. P. iii. G,

•

FOR BA.Ll!:-A JaoII: Daw ltaIlIon, d.m Rap
eIr; 4 years old. oolor dark brown and nicely lJJallOoocl dlapl1llltlon, lt7lllb dr1ver. tim. 2:118. Can
s_ for. eliort,tlm. at UI Van BUnllll 'SI .. Top.,or.wrltll F. R. ,Baker. A barpI,n..
PEBCHERON BTALLlbl'l' FOB BAL�OwlnldrcumstanCft I am forold to lieU my 7.year-old

reCllltered P.roberon lItaIllon. He II .lOund. kind
II'; b.. line aotIo� and II a perfect Ibow borae. wlli
lJ;Y.lDarantee'�lm. Term.; Cub. a'PProVed not..WIll trade for ·cattle. 'J; B.' Weldon, Eul'!ko'

Kans. '

TWO J.CXS FOR BALE-a pel 4 7.... old
lIBOuri brecL A:4dl'8l' B. C. Hedrloll:, TeculJJlleb'

KaDa" .,

FOR BALlD-One blAck tea'!, • pd 7 ,.ean old
Ilbt tIOO pounda. Mr. and M.I'I. HIIlI7 Bobnder
auneta, Kanl. .

.

FOR BALlD-Doroo.Je1'llll,.,soWl ,.jtb I1ttm. aDd
red BOWS and glllII. S. J. Btelnmets, Aillen, Riot
ontT. Kanl. '

DUROC.JBRBEYS-A few snaps In faU boa",;
o cbolce R. C. Rhode laland Re4 �, 11 per 15;
per IOQ•. .1. F. CbaDdler. Fraukfort, Kans.

LATE FALl.. POLAND-CHINA HALB for II.
t, as good 8S old High Price. lien for twice the
oney. Will trade for Rllt III1I"0d. Don't wall! F.
Barrington, Sp'rlng Creek, X.ns.

FOR SALE-Tbe Roy.lly bred Poland-Cblna
boar, Trouhle Haker, foil brotber or Hedilier. challl
on of tbe world, 8 years old. no betler breeder on
rib, line Individual, big bone. vigorous fellow: hi.
rother sold for 18000. First cbeck for ,100 gets bllll,
W.· Fel'l'Uson, Roole I, Topeka. Kans.

FOR BALE-Forty �glstere4 ·Duroo IIOW8 aDd
III bred for August and Seplember farrow. Aloo
few unpe4lgreed ,BOWS, bred to fine baal'll. R. O.
lewart. Alden, Xans. '

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

GRJDlN HO.tJBB PLANTS-I!ample dOlleD SIc
,. mall) embracing Carnatlona, BoIee, OeranlullIl,

no. T. Jlontcom•..,., I.Araed; Ka1lll.

BWEET POTATO PLANTS-II varied.. ; also
tomato.. and cab..... f2 per I.� 1_ tban tbou·
..nd ::II OIDts per bundred. .a". lbe f.moos
Soothem potato· "Pumpkin Yam." Prompt sblp
ment. W. A. Bobnder '" Bon, A.rgonl., Xans.

PLANTB. Cabbep, Early JenqWak.fleld, Win·
Inptadt, Ear.,. Bummer, lIu_lon. Tomato,
Earl,. Dwarf Ch.mplon. Earl)' Dwarf Stone. IIletoh·
_ lltone, Beaut7; 10 oeDte per hundred. ,,1.60 per
boo_nd. Sweet potato, Yellow Jenq,,! Yellow
NanHDlond 20 c..IIIII per bundred. ,1.1lO per
booAnd Bed Jenq, Red Bermud., Black
panlab, Soutbem Qoeen, 211 ceDIII per hun·
red, ,1.76 per' tbotiund. F. P. Ruele,'" Son.
lid. Pbone 4008, Nortb Topeka, KaDa.

TAt i.rpm price. Lilt now ready tell.
rll. all abont our olIaBlq-ap Bale of c"oloo
_. 8eJId,for It to-day. BaBterJ,"N.nel"J' Ce..
le"el•••• Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BUBAL BOOKS-Bend for descrlpti:o:e Usl 01
book for farmel'll, ,ardenen, floriSts, arohlleclIl,
toclL railln, frult-irrowen, artisans, bouslktepe",
nd 8portsm.D. Sent free. Address Tbe Ksnoa.
Farmer ?>mpany, Topeka, Kans.
HERCHANDIBB BARGAIN - Invoice 13IlOO, an·
u.tAles. '20.000. ,30 per montb. Post office In .tore.

Write The Buckeye Agency, Williamsburg, XRns,

NOTIClD-You dO get, prepaid. a· p.ckage of Exl·ract for Home Brew. tbat 11'111 m.ke 6 gallons 0

oamlng dellclou8 f.mlly drink. by sending 16 cent.
o Uncle Bam's II;xtract Co,. Dept. B, Topeka, XaD.,

WANTED-Young married maD. rsllable and In·

dustrloos, to live and work on H.nad. Larm at

N.ra Visa, New Hexlco, tbewife to be bousekeeper,
Food wages to deserving p.rty and later a share ID

be profits If desired. Addl'etlB Carleton, care Xan
easFarmer.

intuGs AND PHOTO SUPPLIES-Easlman"
Xildak Premo Camer.., Velllx and Bolio paper,
Filma for all camerae and kodaks. Fred T.Walker.
l12li Xans.. Ave., Topeka, Kans.

WANTED-Experienced man and wife (no chHd,
reD) to m.nage small farm near Topeka. Addres.
POIIltlon, care Kanllll Farmer.

ORCHARD FOR BALJ!l-Twent7 .ores In Pey·
ette Valley, Idabo, Just outside New Plymouth,:tbrlvlDIt toWn. wltb churobee. IOboola, .toree, ba�ine_paper, railroad. etc. Tblaland grows Ibe

Adapplee.... peacbes and prunee\800 bear1ng-I . IIIdreBII E. A. Carrier, 100 Wasb ngton St•• Cb cago. .

FOR BALlI:-I!Ipeclal bargain. In reboUt enldDeli
and eeparaton. They wlU make you mon.,.. Wrltt
UI quick before they are all sold. Tb. GeiaerJ'&nu,
factorlne Co., 1410 Union Ave., Kanllll Clt7. _0.

WANTED-A IIt!OOndband lr8ctlon .natne, not
1_ tb.n 18 bone' power. Dr. W. lD. Barker Chao

nnte,KanI.

HONEY-For X.nlllll. HllIBOori aDd Oklah�!,,�:Two &.calion cans, 120 pouds net-Amber .... '

wbilest ,9. AllIo small cans. Comb boney In ODe

poond seotlon. 12"0. Write for pr1ce lIat. NFo���but genuine bees boney Reference Xanll&ll •

Co. Address Cbeek ..WsllIDl8r, Props .• Arkan'"
Valley Aplarlet, Loa Anllllall, Colo.

Stray List
Week EDellDa Ma7 2.

Crawford County-Fred A. Gerken, Clerk.
HORBE-TakeD up by F. W. Witter, In Bake�I\ft;'Harcb 19, 1907, one gray bOl'lle, 14" bands '

branded A. J. and 0 aud 0, valued at ,10.

'Veek Ending Ma.,.· ·16.
Cberokee County- R. G. HOlm�s, Clerk. ringMAREB-' Taken up by Fred Estes, In 8P1907.

valley tp .• (Baxter Bpllngs, P.O.,) APril!, blgh,one dark grey 5.year·old mare, 14" han Bon.
branded en right sboulder: valued at ,20; WaIS(T on
aorrel 100yearoOl" mare, 15� bands high, .

left sboulder, B C on right hlp; valued atf85, , .

Reno Couoty- F. E. Lang, Clerk. .

d tp,.HORBE";'Taken up by R. W. Brown,ln GranneBd,Aprill. 1907. oue sorrel hOl'lle, wblle spot 0fn f';,�nlder.welgbt 800 or 900 Ibs., branded COon Ie t s

valued at ,15. ___

Gold. AD' S"le. WRBE,

00 Send for oor new .,..tem toie:!
your eyet tben aend ,1:00 fla� yODroeIve a pair BB len_ CO ..
eyes: set In solid &'Old IIUedrdf��nd(not plated). Secure 6il e

lessleRet 'youl'II free. R. H. Bali:llr, M". ,alul WbO
Op�claJ), ToPllk", �J)'.


